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*ar M hours «wttni ft p. m. Tb«reday :

Victoria and vtMtity-wFrroti to «irons 
poutherty winds, unsettled and mild, 
with rain.. - ■ ■■>•
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Negotiations May 
Soon End Strike of 

Miners in Britain
Believed In London Both Sides of Controversy Prepar

ing Proposals; Executives of Railwayman and 
Transport Men Consider Attitude.

London. Oct. 20.—Negotiation* which might settle the strike of 
the coal miners were to day believed to be assured. Government 
officials and Labor leaders who outlined their positions before last 
evening’s session of Parliament have shown their desire to reach 
an understanding, and belief was general to-day that proposals 
were in preparation by both sides of the controversy.

Premier Lloyd George has definitely declared he is ready to 
enter into negotiations, but he has laid emphasis on the fact that 
the Government wants a final settlement of the differences which 
brought about the strike in the British mines last Saturday. He 
has stated that plans for a tentative wage increase, pending a com
plete adjustment, would not be satisfactory, as that methpd of meet-

the present situation would '

CALLS FOR TENDERS 
FOR BONDS FOR B. C. 

INDUSTRIAL LOANS
To provide funds for loans- to 

returned soldiers and Industries 
under the Industrial Act, the Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of Finance, is 
to»day.v twllifu fe* Wdeca—foc_ 
$1,000,000 of British Columbia stir 
per cent, bonds.

The bonds will run for three 
years and are Identical with the 
$1,000,000 of P. G. E. bonds put out 
three weeks ago, for which bond 
houses all over United States and 
Canada scrambled, and the price 
of which they t>(A tip above par in 
their anxiety to get them.

Tenders for the new issue must 
be in the hands of the Minister, of 
Finance by Monday.

Cancer Serum is 
’ Demonstrated by - 

Doctor in Toronto
Toronto. Qct. 24.—Dr. J. T. Glover, 

of this city, a discoverer of a serum 
for treatment of cancer, gave a 
clinncsl demonstration of his serum

-Dr-J.H. Meg.jtguflhut—Mtono—L 
Pheedtitn, Professor J. J. Mackenzie. 
Dr. H. B. Anderson and Dr. W. H. 
Harris. None of them would mak* 
a statement for publication at 
present.

BOY OF TWELVE 
BECOMES STUDENT 

AT UNIVERSITY
New York. Oct 20.—Master of 

twelve languages keenly Interested 
,/n batting averages, but more de
voted V» the game of marbles when 
played for keeps, twelve-year-old 
LM ward Rochl Hardy, Jr., son of

Hardy, of this city, qualtfed as the 
youngest freshman that ever en
tered Columbia University.

DUFF REPLIES
IBILUFM

Liberal M, P„ Speaking in 
Tethbridge, Repeats That p; 

Minister Should Resign

tag__ ___ ______
threaten trouble later. Coal produc
tion. he holds, must be Increased, and 
he may submit some proposals which 

/will deal with this phase of the situa
tion in addition to taking tip the sub
ject of wages and the price to be 
charged for coat

Calm Discussion.
This morning's newspapers com

ment appreciatively on the calm and 
dignified tone yesterday in the House 
of Commons and the absence of pro
vocative words on either side. This 
fact is regarded as a good sign, news- 

- papers that although the
• deadlock stlH exists, the debate has 

cleared the stage for a compromise 
One possible basis for a settlement 
is set forth by The Daily Mail, which 
says that if the miners are willing 
definitely to agree that an advance of 
two shillings given now may be with
drawn at the end of December and is 
not increased by that time, the Gov
ernment will consider such a proposal. 
The Government, however, will Inflex
ibly insist upon Its position regarding 
production, the newspaper says.

A Rumor.
One of the strongest rumors 

glutting a* possible settlement comes 
from the South Wales coalfield, 
which has been recognised as the 
mai» centre ot disaffection and mx

* tremlsm. A Cardiff dispatch to The 
l^ondôh Times says 4L j# Stated there 
that the end of the deadlock may be 
reached in three or four daye. The 
statement seems to be made with 
confidence, and It has created a stir 
it» this city. In -the meantime re
ports of the closing of Industries ac
cumulated, coupled with assertions 
that workers in other trades who are 
losing work through the miners* 
strlk e are showing resentment. This 
is said to be especially noticeable in 
the Middlesbrough Iron and steel in
dustry and In the neighboring parts 
of Northern England.

(Cbacluosd on pegs 4.»

1380,000 FIRE IN 
WADENA, SASK.

Twelve Stores, Half of Town’s 
Business Section, Were 

Destroyed

SOCIALIZATION IS 
URGED IN BELGIUM

Trades Unions Want Rail
ways, Mines and Other in

dustries Made Over

Sugar Order of Board 
Will Remain Suspended

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—(Canadian Press)—The sugar order of the 
Board of Commerce will remain suspended. With drastic sudden
ness this morning's hearing by the Cabinet of the case came to an 
end, even without any plea being made by opponents of the re
finers’ claims.

Huntley R. Drummond, president of the Canada Sugar Refin
ing Company, had presented the refiners’ case. “As it is now 
stated,’’ he concluded, “that there "Wirattt not be a warrant in law
tor the action of the Board of Com- ————--------------------------
merce we do not press for the order

SEVEN KILLED IN 
RAILWAY SMASH

150 Injured in Wreck at 
Erie, Pa., To-day; More 

May Die

Erie. Pa., Oct. 24.—Seven persons 
lost their lives and about 150*were In
jured in a wreck on the New York 
Ventral HaHroed «ear the Union 
tton here to-day. Some of the Injured 
were so badly hurt that hospital phy 
slcians said they expected the list of 
casualties to be increased.
. A Chicago and Boston express on 
the New York Central Railroad ran 
through an open switch not.far from 
the Union Station and sldeswiped a 
train from Buffalo on its way West. 
The third day coach from the engine 
was overturned and all the casualties 
occurred* there. Rescue forces were 
quickly at work and in a short time 
Six bodies hafi been taken out. Parts 
of another body, rescue workers said, 
were in sight, but they had so far 
been unable to earlcata- them 
the wreckage.

Mangled.
The dead In sofhe Instances % were 

badly mangled. Fifteen of the in
jured were removed to hospitals, some 
of them, physiejans stated, so badly 
hurt that their recovery was prob
lematical.

So far as could be learned none of 
the passengers on the east bound 
train was hurt. ,

The body of a baby was recovered 
from the wrecked car.

Early reports were that a party of 
signal repairmen working near the 
station had become confused when 
they saw the Twd*passenger trains 
coming and one df them was throw 
Ing a switch when the train from 
Buffalo rushed by. The next Instant 
the crash came.

Signalman Killed.
One of the dead was believed to he 

a signalman.
The identified dead:
Gaspard Deschamp», Missoula, 

Mont.; Alsor Carlson, age 14. Sebeka. 
Minn.

Injured: Mrs. Jack Hanson and
infant son. Seattle, Wash.; Mr*. Rose 
Rodgers, Cincinnati; Gideon Carlson. 
Sebeka, Minn.; Mrs. Gideon Cat!son. 
Sebeka. Minn.: Burke Tokle, Brind- 
weti, la Mrs. J. C. Seacord, Chicago; 
Alma Formaeh, Sweden; George W. 
Gndrus, Buffalo. Mr*. Findlay 
Woods. Gallitine, Ills.; Welter W. 
Richardson. New York City; Ida C. 
Myers. Chicago; Mr#. C. stags, 
Mark. Ind

Regina. Oct. 20.—Twelve stores— 
half the business section of Wadena. 
Sask.—are in ashes to-day and 
flames of a fire that caused $300.000 
damage to this town of 1.200 popula
tion last night are still «mouldering. 
The cause of the fire is so far un-

The buildings destroyed Included 
the following: Patricia Bakery.
Beckman's general store, Wadena 
Hardware^ Ostry'e general store. Star 
Cafe, BHie Drug Store, Sterling Bank. 
Wadena Cafe, Walter Frame's gro
cery store. Hollinghead jewelry store. 
Wadena Supply Company and -Era in'« 
jn»eat atore.^

One Building $sfe.
With one exception this Uat com - 

prised the entire eastern side ef the 
main street, but one building escap
ing destruction.

Occupants of rooms over the Wa
dena Cafe, Sterling Bank and 
Frame's store, were asleep when the 
fire broke out, but managed to es
cape. "" * r-

The fire was discovered at 2.30 this 
morning. An alarm was immediately 
turned In by Constable Stevens of 
the Provincial Police. When the vol
unteer fire department, assisted by 
about 200 citizens, reached the north
ern part of the main street flames 

i thirty to forty feet high were seen 
! shooting from between the Patricia 

Bakery and Beckman's store.
Strong Wind.

A strong wind was blowing Ef
forts of the fire fighters to stem the 
blaxe were futile and they bent their 
energies to saving the western side 
of the street. A bucket brigade was 
formed but was of little use; and the 
Marnes quickly gained headway. 
When the walls of the staircase fell 
it was decided to dynamite the 
Sterling Bank building ip an attempt 
to save the other buildings. Quickly 
explosives- were secured and set off. 
The explosion demolished the build
ing and wrecked scores of windows 
on the other side of the street.

Brussels. Oct 20.—The Belgian 
Trade Union Congress yesterday 
unanimously passed a resolution urg
ing socialisation ôf varieras tndi 
tries. The commencement of the so
cialisation" would be with the rail 
ways, shipping concerns, coal mines, 
insurance companies, credit and 
banking institutions and light and 
power organizations.

Strike.
Brussels. Oct 20—it is rumored 

that propaganda is being circulated 
among the Belgian miners to the ef
fect that their strike movement will 
be supported by the railway and 
metal workers. Thus far there, Is no 
sign that these or any other workers 
intend to join a miners' strike, which 
is now supported by the Christian 
and neutral miners, who are said to 
oppose the strike" on the ground that 
it would result In an increase In the 
cost of living.

Says He Wrongly Handled 
Canadian Ships; Sugar to 

Montreal

YUKON STEAMERS

to be continued, but leave our claijna 
for redress in the hands of the people 
and the Government of Canada with 
complete confidence that justice will 
be done.’*

“I don't quite understand your po
sition here.” remarked the Prime 
Minister. "As 1 understand it. you 
don't press for the order of the 
Board of Commerce to be continued, 
but leave your claims to be re
dressed. Do I understand that you 
don't 'take issue with the Govern
ment's position that the Board of 
Commerce order was ultra vires of 
the Board and also contrary to its
authority r

"Mr. Drummond replied "We 
don't take issue with the Govern
ment's position that the order of the 
Board was without warrant in law."

Justified.
"Under these circumstances." the 

Prime Minister rejoined, "the sus
pension will have to be made per
manent. because on that ground 
alone the suspension would be Justi
fied. and 1 think vie may consider 
the hearing closed. I m*/ •*>* thal 
we are obliged to you for presenting 
your case in a precise form and in 
such a shape that it will be avâltabte 
to lie and to the public as well. The 
hearing fpr tbe_ moment is only on 
the question of tha retention « 
Government's reversal order, and be
ing the only purpose of this hearing 

" virtually the Government!

100 Miles Upstream From 
Dawson; Three were Carry

ing 175 Passengers

FIRE-BUG MADE 
ATTEMPT OH HOTEL 

IN SEATTLE TO-DAY
Seattle. Oct. 20.—Fire starting in a 

pile of oil-soaked rags and papers in 
the basement of the Milwaukee Hotel 
here early to-day was extinguished 
by police after causing small damage. 
Officers said they believed the fire 
was the work of an incendiary. Sev
eral hundred guests were in the hotel 
when the blaze was discovered.

ERNEST LAPOINTE’S
SOI» VERY ILL

Lethbridge, Oct 20.—Ernest La 
pointe, member for Quebec East, who 
has been with Hon. Mackenzie King 
in the West, has been called home 
by the receipt of fiews that his only 
son is dangerously 111. Mr. Lapointe 
left the party here for the. East yes' 
terday.

Juneau. Alaska, Oct 20.—Word
as received here Tuesday of the 

anxiety of White Pass and Yukon 
railroad officials over the non-arrival 
of the river steamers Casca. Nasutlin 
and White Horse, carrying 175 pas 
sengefb. No word has been received 
from the ships in the last seventy- 
two hours. The vessels are believed 
to be stdek on a bar at Klriti 
100 miles up-stream from Dawson. 
The Yukon River was closed at 
Dawson Sunday night. It is very 
doubtful if the steamers can put 
back into any side stream on account 
of tow water.

There Is a strong possibility that 
all. three boats may be a total loss 
if they remain frozen in the* lee :ln 
midstream until next Spring- 

Heavy Loss.
Together with the Selkirk, no’ 

sunk at the mouth of the Stewart 
■RAssfj 'Aim " less sf-kwiw vessel 
pro^r a disastrous ending to the 
prosperous Summer season Just

Passengers from the steamer 
Washburn, which buckled in the lew 
below Eagle, passed through hero 
Tuesday, en route to Seattle.

tot a‘ post- Brindisi, had re
___________ _________ th*. i«*d
■«•ndpoint hp foOTOtwe, I don't «■« °rn™ »
what there is now for us to consider.

may as well call the 
hearing over. The order of the Gov
ernment suspending the order of the 
Board of Commerce will, by formal 
order-in-Council, be made per
manent."

........... Two Proposals.
Thus ended to-day's proceedings 

before the Cabinet. They were con
cerned primarily with the position 
created by the order issued by the 
Board of Commerce and Its subse
quent suspension by the Government.
There now remains for consideration 
what, if any other, assistance shall 
be given to the refiners. Although 
not mentioned at to-day’s proceed
ings. it Is understood that two other 
alternative proposals are being sub
mitted by the refiners for con
sideration. They'are.

1. That the Government shall ex
tend to the refiners by way of credits 
or loans, sufficient assistance to en
able them to meet the present situa
tion. •

2. Adjustment of the customs 
> {«titles tm raw 'sugar- now hr bond or

to come In under contracts made 
under the direction, of the Canadian 
Trade Commission.

Whether the Government will take 
any action on these further pro
posals has still to be settled,

(Concluded en page 4.)

STRIKE IN BRITAIN 
MAY ADD TO THIS 

NATION’S POPULATION
London, Oct 20.—A big increase 

in emigration to Canada, may be 
one result of the strike of the 
British coal miners. A report re
ceived from Mortston. near Swan
sea, Wales, this morning, states 
that many of -the steel workers 
there who have been made idle hy 
the strike have decided to emi
grate to Canada at an early date.

422Lost Their Lives in 
Mine Disaster in China

Peking, (M. 20.—An explosion and fire in the Tong Shan coal 
nine in Chi Li province killed upward^ of 400 Chinese laborers on 
last Thursday, but news of the accident reached here .only to-day 
There were 1J9 survivors. l. L „UI

An accurate accounting of the number of men employed in the 
mine is not available, hut an official report by the mining company BtureK 
places the dead at 422. The explosion occurred in next to the 
lowest level, smoke causing most of the deaths.

Railway «hops and a large cement 
works near the mine lent their em
ployees for " rescue work. Grief- 
stricken crowds surrounded the mine, 
carrying off victims as they were 
brought td the Surface. It is reported 
that 180 mules were taken ouf Biin

day. In official reports it Is stated 
the explosion set fire to the timbers 
of the mine.

Rescue work began Immediately 
after the accident tinder the direction 
of m engineer belonging to the 
f* -reign s»aff of the mine.

KING OF GREECE 
SLIGHTLY RETTER

Had More Rest Last Night; 
Lung Congestion Still 

Marked

Athens. Oct. 20 —King Alexander 
passed a better night and a slight Im
provement was noted, it was an
nounced here to-day. The condition 
of lung congestion remained station
ary. The wound caused by the pile 
of the monkey is improving, but an 
examination of liquid extracted from 
his lungs showed the presence of 
pneumonia germ*

Rumors. |
Paris. Oct. 20.

rumors of the death of King Alex
ander of Greece had not been received 
at the Greek Legation here to-day. 
JLTBS-Midi primed under a Rome 
date line a dispatch saying the Greek 
steamship At remitre, anchored at 
Brindisi, had received from Athens a 

dispatch announcing the 
1B4 ■Wrr*add! A ’the ■ 4~~ 

Government was awaiting a reply

TO RUILD BIG MILLS 
IF C.N.R. EXTENDS

Steadily Through 
Day on Plebiscite

Electors of Victoria and District Share Responsibilities 
With Colleagues Throughout Province to Determine 
Character of Liquor Sale.

\. Lethbridge, Oct. 20.—William Duff, 
M. P. for Lunenbuyg. made reply here 
last night to Hon. C. C. Ballantyne's 
denial of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King’s charge that he was actively 
Identified With the big sugar Inter
est* ot the country. Mr. Duff, speak
ing at a meeting held by the Liberal 
leader In the course of his tour said:

"Some ten days ago I intimated 
that Mr. Ballantyne should retire in 
view of the way he had handled the 
business of the Canadian Merchant 
Marine. Since that time, Mr. King 
has dnrwn the attention 6t the Can
adian public to the fact that Mr. Bal 
lantyne wa*s actively connected with 
the St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery as 
a director as late as May of this year. 

Paternal Interest.
"In a statement given out at Ot

tawa. Mr. Ballantyne attempts to 
draw a red herring across the trail 
by stating that he had ceased to be a 
stockholder in the St. Lawrence Re
finery early in the year. That may 
he quite true, but it is still possible 
that Mr. Ballantyne maintains a 
paternal interest in the affairs of the 
refinery. The records show that he
waa a director 4a-May last. « --------

Ta Montreal.
Was It because Mr. Ballantyne 

had a paternal interest In the St. 
Lawrence Sugar Refinery that the 
ships of the Canadian Merchant 
Marine, which belong to the people of 
the Dominion, were laid In Cuban 
and other West Indian ports last 
year, and then loaded with sugar car
go** for Montreal, .tally receiving the 
same freight rates as were paid for 
ships going to St. John and Halifax? 
In other words somebody in author
itynrifirour IHPIHMIilled to thé Mon - 
treal refinery at lower rates than the 
business warranted, therefore, plac
ing the refineries at St. John and 
Halifax In fa Xposition where they 
could not advantageously compete 
with tha Bt-jiawrinss refinery. whtch 
It situated in Mr. Ballantyne's home 

4* view of--these circumstance* 
Mr. Ballantyne should Immediately 
resign hü portfolio vr his resigna
tion should be demanded by the 
Prime Minister

Mr. Ballantyne says In his Ottawa 
statement that he is a business man. 
In view of all the facts connected 
with the sugar business and the sale 
of paint to Roumanta and Greece. I 
would say that he is a salesman"

Between 331-3 and 40 per cent, of voters on the lists 
had voted by noon to-day on the Prohibition-Govern
ment control plebiscite, signatures on the voting books 
showed.

Most of the booths were allotted about 250 names 
each. By 12.30 o’clock from seventy to eighty,-six per
sons had voted in each of the booths.

From 5 to 8 per cent, of those who voted up until 
noon were persons who do not live in Victoria but who 
cast absentee votes. These votes were sealed in separate 
envelopes to be sent to the district where the voter lives.

THREE POISONED 
AT A HOSPITAL 

i IN OAKLAND. CAL.
Oakland. Cal., Oct. 20.—Three 

attaches, including a woman nurse, 
of the St. Anthony's hospital here, 
died early to-day and a fourth is 
believed to be beyond recovery as 

M, result, it is thought, of poisoning. 
Autopsies have been performed in 
two instances . and analysis of 
stomach contents 1#^ now being

Timber Interests Get Premier 
to Urge Railway to Alberni 

at Once

SEVERE FIGHTING
ON DNIEPER FRONT

ORDERED TO ACT
Instructed to Prohibit Sedi

tious Manifestations; Jus- 
tics Receive Orders

London. Oct. 2».—The Government
issued orders to all 4he chiefs of po
lice. svye a Central News dispatch 
from Rome, to prohibit seditious 
manifestations.

Instructions have been given all 
Justices to punish with the utmost 
severity those persons responsible 
for publication in newspapers of ar
ticle* which are against the consti
tution or calculated to promote class 
hatred.

Sebastopol. Oct. 20.—Severe fight
ing continues along the Dnieper and 
Northeastern front, in the vicinity of 
Nikopol. Leon Trotzky. Russian Bol
shevik Minister of War. t* reported 
to be bringing up ten divisions of 
Communist forces which will not 
surrender as easily as the ordinary 
troops heretofore used on this line.

It is asserted numbers of former 
German officers in the Baltic pro*- 
vinces are offering their services to 

otOhectèr. «jWPÇiroWf Wren**1, head of the 
anti-Bolshevik Government.

Immediate extension of the Cana 
dian National's Island line from Cow 
Ichan Lake into Alberni was taken up 
by Premier Oliver with D. B. Hanna. 
fÜJmlrtnan of the Board 
the C. N. R.
" The extension is being urged be
cause of the timber properties be- j ————
tween Cowichan Lake a«<F tha Al-, Ottawa. Oct. 20.—Charles A. Stin 
berni Canal, notably In the Nltinat j eon- Qf this city, a prominent trades 
section, that are awaiting the rail- » unj0n man, died suddenly yesterday

AN QTTAWA DEATH.

COLDER WEATHER 
ON THE PRAIRIES

Snowfall in Parts of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 

Provinces

Winnipeg. Oct. 24—Alberta ex
perienced the first real touch of 
Winter yesterday when a fall of snow 
and sleet, accompanied bF high winds, 
swept over the southeastern part of 
the province. Three inches of snow 
fell during Monday tight and early 
Tuesday. The district between Medi
cine Hat and Swift Current received 
the brunt of the storm. Snow fell as 
far East as Blggar. Saskatchewan, 
wire communication between Winni
peg and the West being badly crip
pled until late last night.

In Manitoba. Mlnnedoea report* an 
electrical storm *-<>f * mid-Summer 
violence, a farm house being struck 
by lightning, and completely destroy 
ed. while the town power plant was 
put out of commission. At Russell a 
bam way struck, causing the loss of 
four horses.

Throughout the West to-day the 
weather is reported as more settled 
with tha prospects for lower temper-

road for development.
alef Olive* told Mr. Harms 

and his associates who have been 
here that powerful pulp and saw
mill interest* which control enormous 
quantities of timber in that district 
want to establish their mills at Al- 
beral and are now only waiting on 
the railway.

The information I got was that 
establishment of these ptilp. paper 
and sawmill industries there depends 
on the extension of the Canadian Na
tional.” the Premier told Mr. Hanna 
and his associates.

Take Up Question at Ones.
Mr. Hanna asked for the address 

of the head office of these Interests, 
which te in Minneapolis. He asserted 
that he would go to Minneapolis on 
tis wey East a^d taka up. the rail way, 
extension question with these timber 
people without lew of any time.

"The Canadian National oh the Is
land is now being built Into Cowichan 
Lake. From the head of Cowichan 
Lake to Alberni Is about thirty miles. 
Most of this thirty miles is already 
graded and for the Canadian National 
it i* only a question of laying the 
track and ballasting.

As a result of the interview I ex
pect that the C. N. R. witk,satisfy the 
wants of these timber people, who are 
anxious to go ahead with their mills, 
by extending their line to Alberni." 
the Premier said to The Times to-day. 
"It is not a question of a new road, 
but of getting the road completed.

The Premier also took up with the 
Canadian National officials the ques
tion of the C. N. R. taking over the 
P. G. E. They told the Premier that 
at the present time such & proposal 
Was out of the question.

in an automobile near Buckingham,

ing trip. Death was due to heart 
failure.

MISS PANKHURST’S 
HEARING IN COURT 

- SET FOR NEXT WEEK

HOOVER ENDORSES 
ST. LAWRENCE PIAN

Former Food Administrator of 
U.S.TavoxsConsimctionof 

Deep Waterway

London. Oct. 20.—Sylvia Pank-. 
hurst, who waa taken into custody 
yesterday, was arraigned in police 
court to-day charged with at
tempting to cause sedition In the 
navy by editing and publishing an 
issue of the newspaper. The Work- 

iâl ers Dreadnought, on October 1«. 
containing an article <m -Oteeoe- 
tent on the Lower Deck." She waa 
remanded on bail for one week.

New Yoffc. Oct. 24—American ex
portation of wheat will cease within 
ten years unless the farmer can ln- 
c re ate the prodtictlVilÿ^ Of hit soil, 
verbert Hoovér défriftWÎ INTe t«*de> 
before the international Joint Com
mission. advocating the proposed
deep sea waterways from the Great 
Lakes through the St. Lawrence
River.

Mr. Hoover said the proposed
waterway would mean a saving of at 
least ten cents per bushel on export 
wheat, and that this would go Into the 
pockets of the American fatyiers, and 
result In greater production.

The former Food Administrator
likened opposition to the waterway 
as similar to opposition to labor sav
ing machinery. __;____

ïoTÿears OLD.

Between 12 and 1.30 o'clock there 
was a swarm of voters at most of the 
stations.

Many Women On Job. -
From the way the voting went for 

the ’Iret half of the day. deputy re- 
tiimtrer officers predicted that there 
will bo almost A corap etc vote polled. 
Wo-!:ere for both Lhe Liberty League 
and the- Prohibition Part.' are *ii- 
tlniüâstic and busy with their cere 
milling in voters.

In some of the polling stations the 
ballot box reprêSéntAtives of both 
the prohibitionists and the Libert> 
Leaguers are women. Aa.far as pos
sible those in charge of arrange
ments at each booth paired off the 
women with each other.

Premier Votes Early.
Premier Oliver voted a few min

utes after 9 o’clock at the Ward Four 
polUng station. Cook and Mears 
Street

— During the morning Joseph B. 
Clearihue, returning officer for Ward 
Four, had to vote twice for blind 
men who were brought in.

Women were keen and determined 
all morning to ffl t# the polls. Most 
of them cam* alone shortly after
breakfast. ........ ......^.......JLii..

Girls Vote First Tima.
All banks were close* ill *ay. 

Most stores and many office* etowed 
at 1 o'clock. Shortly after 1 o'clock 
this afternoon there was ti big influx 
of young gjrls, who apparently wer<* 
stenographers. Many of them said " 
they were casting their first vote,-------

No confusion was reported at any 
or the polling stations tn the tit y

In Saanich there was some misun
derstanding because some people did 
not know that the Saanich polling 
divisions for this plebiscite are Iden
tical with the municipal wards.

Cold Work.
Many polling clerks and scrutineers 

began to feel cold before they had 
been on the Job more than a couplr 
of hours. This was because some t>f 
the polling booths were heat lea* and 
were opened to all sort* of drafts. 
Hot coffee, pie and sandwiches were 
brought to these workers to warm 
them up.

To Bulletin Results.
Half an hour after the polls close 

at 7 o'clock to-night result* will be- - 
gin to come out of the polling sta
tions and he totalled by The Time*. 
There will be a bulletin service all 
evening in this newspaper office until 
the finals for the chief districts of 
the Province *ro known

Returning officers here say that It 
should not take long to count the 
vote as each booth has to count only 
between 200 and 304 ballots, and the 
count is only one thing or the other, 
and quite différant from where clerks 
have to keep track of several Candi
da tee on the same ballot.

Ottnwir 'Oel.' 9».--i£o*b«et,. B 
of this city, yesterday celebrated hie 
107th birthday. He Is still hale and 
active.

LETHBRIDGE HEARS 
LIBERAL LEADER

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
Addresses Crowded Theatre 

in Alberta Town

Inquiry in Ireland is 
Demanded by Henderson

In Saskatchewan.
Maple Creek. Saak., Oct. 20.—A foot 

of snow has brought Joy to the farm* 
era of this district With thousands 
of acres of Winter rye in the ground 
and more being sown, the fall, which 
began Monday, has made the farmer* 
happy. More snow fell yesterday, and . 
extended East almost to Swift Cur-1
rob*

FOUR NOME PLANES 
COMPLETE TRIP; 

BACK AT MINE0LA
Mineola. N. Y . Oct. 20. — The 

four army aeroplanqs which left 
here July 16 to establish an air 
route to Nome. Alaska, to-day 
completed their round trip, arrlv- 
Igg here from Erie, Pa.

London, Oct. 20 —Debate on the Irish situation was precipitated 
in the House of Commons to-day by Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson, 
former Labor member of the Cabinet, who demanded an inquiry 
into reprisals from the police and soldiers in Ireland.

While admitting armed foreea of tire Crown had suffered pro
vocation, the Government's policy, Mr. Henderson asserted, seemed 
to him to aim at stamping out nationalist opinion and breaking the 
spirit of the Irish people.

Dublin, Oct. 2$.—The Irish League 
yesterday passed unanimously a res
olution which was forwarded* to Mr. 
LKtyd George and the party leaders 
in Parliament, demanding the Imme
diate appointment of a judicial com
mittee of Inquiry into the methods 

I of the Executive and Government. 
L civil and military, that allegations 
1 mav be submitted U#r verification.

The authors of the resolution include 
men of the highest social standing.

Macewhtay Delirious. « 
London, Oct. 20.—Lord*Mayor Mac- 

swlney, of Cork, suffered an attack of 
extreme delirium shortly after ten

t^tfibridgit; <**. -24.—Belose. .. an- 
audience which completely filled the 
Majestic Theatre here last night. 
Hon. W. L Mackensie King set forth 
the platform of the Liberal Party 
and demanded a general election 
which would give all groups within 
the Dominion a voice in Parliament 
and would do away with what He 
termed "autocratic control of the big 
interests which are now governing 
Canada by Order-In-Council." Mr. 
King introduced no new subject mat
ter in his address, which was well 
received.

No mention was made by him of 
irrigation policies, but on this mat
ter It is expected he ^fW make some 
pronouncement to-day. Delegations 
representing the Blood Indians, re
turned soldiers and farmers desiring 
irrigation extension are waiting on 
him to-day.

CROW’S NEST MINERS
BACK AT WORK

Lethbridge, Oct. 24.—Strike# In all 
mines along the Crow’s Nest branch 
of the Canadian Pacific, which had 
developed as a result of O. B. U. agt- 

o’clock this morning, the 69th day of? tatlon, have been settled, and prac- 
hia hunger tirlke, said a bulletin i*- j tically 100 per cent, of the crews w 
sued by the Irish Self-Determination I at work Tuesday at Fernio. Mu
League this afternoon.    1 and Uoalhuret, which were U

toacheded on pag9 id main wmns affected.
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We Hate Recrifed r New 
Stock of Ear Caps For 

the Baby

Are your inetopu breaking 
down? Let ua nt you with 
an arch aupqgrt and re
lieve your toot troubles

Tired and Sore?
y

CampbelTs Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and {.touglaa Street».
We Are Prompt. \y* Are Careful.

the Beet.
Look for the flign of the CameL

Phone 111. 
We Uee Only

Storage Space for Autos
Â twenty-tour;-hour service, thoroughly modern, Are-proof gar

age, rentrai location, night car washing service—these are advan
tage» enjoyed by the motorist who stores hla car here. Its tee—•

Day Storage—Per month

$5.00
Day and Night Storage

$7.50
Jameson & Willis, Ltd.

739 Fort Street Phene 2246

Men ! Women !
Young Men! Misses! ‘

Have your Winter suit made here from British ma
teriel-. with a positive guarantee of fit.

IZ\, $37.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Telephone 3688

VIEWS GIVEN- ON ~- 
ST. LAWRENCE PLAN

•New r«rtc. bet. te.-CMtlelear ->f
the proposed deep sea waterway
from the Orest Lakes through1 the SL 
fjnwrejtce River aa Impracticable, yn- 
sound and injurious to the barge 
canal of New York State, was ma«»-

teraay before tt»r International joint 
commission appointed by the gov
ernments of Canada and the United 
States to Investigate the feasibility 
of the plan.

Among the arguments were sev
eral references to the expenditurXof 
great sums by the United. States to 
Improve waterways In another coun
try, and several timea opponents pic
tured the plight of the investment In 
case of war between Great Britain 
and the United States. One speaker 
declared he could not see why the 
United States ‘should start another 
Panama Canal In a foreign country.”

These remarks brought a reply 
from the American chairman of the 
International Commission, former 
Senator Ohedlah Gardner of Maine.

“Several times t#-day I have noted 
inference^, some deliberately erron
eous, that this project le an attempt 
on the part of Canada to Inveigle the 
United States Into building a water
way for Canada." he said. “This pro
ject originated in the House of Rep
resentatives of the Congress of the 
United States.**

Public Service Commissioner Lewis 
Nixon asserted: *Tt would seem the 
benefirs of tills project are entirely 
assumed.- Taking cognisance of the 
strong support It has In fifteen west
ern states, he thought “many cities 
are dreaming of being ocean ports.’' 
naming Duluth and Chicago as two 
of them. He predicted at least 
twenty locks would have to be built 
on the lakes. aWd pointed out the slow 
time that the boats would make com
pared wltlr a trip Ao an Atlantic port.

Hotel Keepers!
We ran make your plumbing and heating system PER 

■ fliCT: ~ Detective plumbing and-beating- increase your 
overfiead vipenees and displeases jrour guests. - ;

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread and Bandera 
Phene 2922

ONE
USED

“FREEZONE"
Lift Off Corns! No Rain!

unumiigHEINTZmAII
&co.
PIANO

Equal to new, at a bargain 
price.

HEINTZMAII i CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Peat Office Phene 1141

LADIES’ 
IVORY BOUDOIR 
CLOCKS

Very neat and dainty désigné. 
Splendid value at

fil.oe -
Such a clock would match your 

Ivory set.

INTERNATIONAL
BODY TO FIGHT 

- TUBERCULOSIS
Parte. Oct. 20—A permanent In

ternational society for the prevention 
of tubefculosia. composed of all mem 
berw of the League of Nations and the 
United State» was formed yesterday 

.by the ^international anti-tuberculosis

Str WiWam Hebert PhUUp, of Edin
burgh, Scotland, waa elected presi
dent, and London was selected for the 
first International meeting next 
Autumn.

Kducation of the people and phy
sicians was pointed out as a most 
vital necessity. The delegates agreed 
that attention must be concentrated 
on .methods of prevention and cure 
which are now known. , z;

The delegates conceded that the 
United ""States was the foremost na
tion in-the tight against the disease. 
They asserted that eampalgfia '1n 
many countries w.ere patterned after 
the American plan.

It was agreed that the health edu
cation of children along the lines fol
lowed by the Unlied States must be 
adopted at once by European coun
tries If the disease was to be eradi
cated.

The European delegates reported 
that the Increase of tuberculosis due 
io war was less than expected.

A report on the American situa
tion was made by Dr. Gerald Webb, 
of Colorado Spring*. Although there 
are 1,000,000 cases of tuberculosis in 
the United State* to-day, Dr. Webb 
asserted that, due to the intensive 
fight, the death rate bed been reduced 
twenty per cent, in fifteen years.

KILBURGER’S
Jewelers

Corner of Fort and Douglas

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
E^sohe mt mît aching corn, InatahtTy , 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift !t rtgtrt> oft with fingers.
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Kreesone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
com between the toes, and the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation.

B & K JERSEY DAIRY FEED
The ideal ration for Winter feeding, keeps the cows in condition-makes 
the milk richer and more abundant. You’ll never know how much It will 
do for your cows until you try It. Start In to-day.

B&K
^r,,STt^

The BRACKMAN KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

SAVING
MONEY
ON PURE 
EATABLES

from

COPAS & SON
The Anti Combine Grocers. Quality the BEST; prices the LOWEST possible on Every

thing. NO Specials for bait.

ROBIN HOOD BREAD <PQ OC
FLOOR, 49-lb. wuik-........... «DO«AU

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, JA_
Per lb.-..................................

PORE BLACKBERRY JAM. (PI IQ
4-lb. tin ..................................«Dl.lO

TRY OUR COFPZE, fresh roasted
ground every day,
per lb., BO< and ............... 0

and
Oc

PURE LOGANBERRY JAM, 1Û
4-1h tin ..................................tDJLe-lO

ANTI COMBINE TEA; the nicest /«r 
tea put in a packet. Per lb..., Ut/V

8UNKI8T ORANGE MARMA- <PQ Qfl 
LADE, 15-lb. tin ___ ....... <DO«OV

NICE RICgFLAVORY TEA; equal to any
packet teh outside of our own on PA' 
the market. Per lb......... .UuL

SMALL’S MAPLE BUTTER, 0/1-,
Per tin  ...................................... U\JK,

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, Q Q „
per lb. .................i.Out

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY /?r_
ROTTER, per lb...........................VUV

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER, like 1 
Old Dutch ; 2 tins for............... JL 5c

Yes, You Can Do It at 
• The

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.O.

A Number 
Worth
Remembering—

3667
Call it—it means prompt 
delivery of OLD WELLING- 
TON Coal and good DRY 
Wood.

WalterWalker&Son
638 Fort Phone 3667

We Save Yon Money and Give Free Delivery All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Phones 941

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Comer Port and Broad Streets • Phones 94 and 98

A Warmth Giving 
Candy

Wiper’s Mint Cake ia suit
able for this cold weather. 
It ia valuable as a food; is 
warmth giving, comforting, 
offering a protection against 
colda. It is the only mint 
cake manufactured in Can
ada, and won the only gold 
medal ever awarded for that 
particular line of candy. Al
ways carry a packet with 
you.

?r=k.t 20c

SPEAKS OF OIL
IN FAR NORTH

Toronto, Oct. 20.—"We consider 
thia an Important oil strike, and 
scientifically of much valu*." eald 
Preehtam C. <v Stillman, of th* Im 
perial Oil Company. In a étalement 
made public lent night, referring to" 
the oil strike near Fort Norman, on 
the Mackenzie River.

"From a commercial point of view, 
however, It la not of immediate value, 

it probably will be years before it 
can be made available In quantity for 
the uee of the Canadian market.

"It would be necessary to demon 
strate by actual drilling and produc
tion,** said Ppealdent Stillman, "that 
there.are sufficient quantities to Jua 
tify laying a pipe line, which. Itself. 
Would probably coat $5<V000,000."

The point- where oil has- been 
•truck. President Stillman pointed 
out, is 900 mile» out from the nearest 
calling point of a river boat. 1.206 
miles from the nearest railroad end 
1.500 miles north of Edmonton, the 
nearest city. The only mean» of 
screes to the location at the present 
time 1# down the northern rivers, 
which will only float boats of four or 
five feet draught, and several rapids 
necessitate the unloading and trans 
porting of the cargoes overland and 
reloading on barges. This preclude® 
bringing oil up the river In any 
quantities until adequate transporta
tion facilities are provided*

Besides, the severe cold militates 
very much against commercializing 
any oil found in that territory 
during the period of navigation to 
three- or four months a rear „ and 
Muimrn mrnwm t* handi* the
oil. Jt Win require great atiidv he 
fore any means can be devised of 
getting the all out to cnihpele with 
cru*» front other eenua» of produc 
tion.

BELGIAN PRINCE 
NOT CANDIDATE FOR 

HUNGARIAN THRONE
Brussels, Oct. 20—It is authorita

tively elated that the second son of 
King Albert. Prince Charles, who ia 
Count of Flanders, will under no con
dition be a candidate for the Hun
garian throne should the Hungarian 
monarchy be restored.

post Ktsu-v - x •. : . «X• •

Dominion Kaynsters
_ _____ All-Purpose Weather Coats

The Coats With The Guarantee Label
The DOMINION RAYNSTER label is die only 
thing you need look for when buying a fall coat

You don’t have to give a thought to the quality 
of materials or workmanship or waterproofing 
or wear.

Choose the pattern and 
color of cloth that please 
you, in the style you 
prefer, and let the 
RAYNSTER LABEL
be your guarantee of 
complete and lasting 
satisfaction. ,

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS- 
are all-purpose coats— 
for all kinds of fall 
weather — smart and 
stylish for every-day or 
Sunday wear — abso
lutely waterproof when 
it rains.

These DominionRubber 
System Products are 
made in a wide variety 
of styles, suitable for 
men, women, boys and 
girls and are sold at 
popular prices. Ask to 
see them.

RUBBE® *

F

**,DOMINION RAYNSTERS” ore told by 
the best stores carrying wearing apparel

NATIONAL RAILWAYS
FREE FROM POLITICS

Toronto. Oct. 20.—“There la no 
politic» mixed up with the Canadian 
National Railways In any shape or 
form, and we have had no Interfer
ence from any Minister of the 
Crown at any time," aald R. C. Vaug-

day., in answer to the reported alle
gations Off Wiliam Varley, general or* 
ganizer of the American Federation 
of Labor, that men bad been hired-In 
New Brunswick for election pur
poses. _____~ -t- , .... - __ t__

Inflammatory Rheumatism 
Permanently Cured

NEW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVES 
FULL PARTICULARS OF 

HER RECOVERY.

WIPER’S
1421 Oovt. St. 607 Ystee

B0LSHEVIKI SAY
WRANGEL BEATEN

London. QcL Ifc—A. wlrsltll. dis
patch received here from Moscow last 
evening said Russian Bolshevik forces 
had defeated the army commanded by 
"General Wrangel. which waa operat
ing in the Kakhovka sector» northeast 
of the Crimea Peninsula.

The Soviet troops took large quan
tities of booty, and destroyed the 
Smolensk and Alexelelf Infantry reg
iments of the Southern Army.

General Babineff. commanded of 
the Kuban division, was reported 
killed, and It was said General Barbo- 
vitch. evommanfier of a cavalry corps, 
waa severely wounded.

Riga, "'Oct. 26.—Desertion of the 
BÔviet cause by General Budenny, 
former cavalry leader of the Bolshe- 
vjkT, wlxtr ts now reported to be ap
erating against them in the neigh
borhood of Kiev, is acknowledged 
by the Mocsow Pravada.

^P’rvtnjllin on General Budenny’s 
action, the newspaper says.

"Low cowardice and vile treason 
have occurred within our ranks. 
Budenny's treason was based on his 
own conviction, and was not of his 
free election, but was inspired by 
fear to appear before our court to 
defend hts mtst*keK“"~ *——-

Hand Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

BETTER
GRADE SPATS for — 

WOMEN

The shoes you think shabby will look well nnder a 
pair of spats, and in spats, like our footwear, we guarantee 
perfect fit aa we carry them from A to D widths.

All the new shades, including taupe, brown, fawn and 
grey. ,1

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

There are many types of rheuma
tism. but non® worse than inflam -

it was this kind that almost killed 
Mrs Kdw?' Warms*. of KeuU JcL. N.B.

Every known remedy she tried, dif
ferent doctors rave their advice, but 
the disease increased. ■■

Weak and despairing, she we» at 
bar wits* end when the remarkable 
cure of Thoa. Cullen was published 
This gentleman was cured of rheu
matism by ‘>Ferro*one.” Consequent 
ly Mrs. Werman used the same rem
edy. Here is her statement:

“For five years I have been rheu 
malic I tried various forms of re
lief without success. The disease in 
creased, settled In mpr joint» and 
muscles; these swelled, caused éx- 
cruclatii
sleeping. My umoa ann arma atin- 
ened, my shoulders were lame and 
prevented me from working. Week 
by week i waa losing strength and 
despaired of finding a cure. It was a 
happy day I heard of Ferrosone 
Every day I took Ferrosone l felt bet - 
ter; It eased the painful Jointe, gave 
me energy and a feeling of new life. 
Ferrosone cured my rheumatism, 
cured it so that not an ache haa ever 
returned. Even damp weather no 
longer affecte me.” t

Ferrosone has poorer to destroy 
Uric Acid, neutralise and enrich the 
-blood, and therefore does cure the 
worst cases. Mrs. Warman's state 
ment proves this.

By removing the cause of-the die 
ease and building up a reserve of #h- 
ergy. Ferrosone is certain to cure. 
Sufferer, isn't it about time to stop

CONFERENCE ON
CHILD WELFARE

Ottawa, OCt zd.—At yesterday ~af- 
ternoon's session of the Dominion 
conference on child welfare, E. 8. 
Macphall, of the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, said that figure» showed 
that where wages were low Infantile 
mortality waa highest

He urged the convention to recom
mend legislation enforcing statistical 
returns. Doctor® apparently did not 
perceive the great benefits of statis
tics and were too slow in reporting 
births and deaths. Statistics were 
the barometer whereby the authori
ties could gauge epidemic» gnd. de
termine how to combat them.

MURDER TRIAL IN
WELLAND, ONTARIO

Wellend, Ont. Oct. Î0.—David Me- 
, M -ho narrowly e.raped lynchingeructating Pain and kept me from by tnfurlated mob on Augu.,

ÏEJuElï LjLSKL ÜE. will «land trial to-day on a chargestand trial to-day on a charge 
of having murdered four-year-eld 
Margaret Boucock, who disappeared 
on July" fl and whose decomposed 
body was found covered wltl* brush 
near the new Welland ship cabal ex
cavations at Thorold on August 4. 
Yesterday the grand Jury brought in 
a true bill against McNeaL

Reduce Your Fuel Bills
Braw—Small coke. Per ton .....................$5.00
Coke—Per ton ......................................... $10.00

Delivered Within the City Limits 

Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS C(L LTD.
Langley Street | Phone 123

PROPORTIONAL - 
REPRESENTATION

PLAN ENDORSED
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The principle of | 

proportional representation was I 
unanimously endorsed at a largely ' 
attended meeting of the Ottawa Board j 
of Trade yesterday afternoon. While 1 
the meeting was private, It waa an
nounced afterward that the decision 
to support proportional representa
tion for Ontario was unanimous.

ONTARIO FRUIT
FOR WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Oct 16.—flayer Gray 
has found the Importation of Ontario 
apples at reasonable coat so popular 
with his fellow citizens that hie civic

BUtierer, ma l «»ul «ma to blup , nî
experimenting? Ferrosone is a CURB. • ****** to the people. Eight tons of 
order tb-day. 60c. per box. or six for, P^rs are to arrive -In Hie 61ty this 
$2.60, sold by all dealers or direct I week from Ontario to be puVon sale 
from The Catarrhosone Co„ Kingston, j *t fair prices. Another carload of 
OnL 4 apple» arrived yesterday

He—‘How are you getting on with 
your breach of promise case1" She— 
"Why. the villain says that sooner 
than pay he’ll marry me1'

PILES IE
■ ■ surgical ipw -
altos required. Dr Chase'b Olntmael wll. 
relieve you et oh ce end afford lasting Rese
nt. 66c a Sea. all dealers, or Bdmaaeea 
Be tee * Ce.. Limited. Torente. demote 
Bos free If you mealies UMe H»ei sad

Order a 

Ton of This 

Nut Coal.
Let your first order be In 
the nature of a trial. Note 
carefully Its long-burning, 
heat-producing qualities — 
—then order a supply to laet 
all Winter.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



English Twcçd Suits for junior girls
and misses, 14 to 20 years. Smart 
tailored juvenile styles, lowly priced
at ................. ............... $27.50

The New Gauntlet Gloves

For Fall and Winter Are Here

These .new Gauntlet Gloves add an indefinable 
touch 'Of smartness to your new Kail costume. They
are made of fine ility cape kid,. . , chamois and
leatherette. One harnly knows whether tp attribute 
the charm of these gloves to that fact or to their 
graceful strap wrist and gauntlet cuff.

Note the Following

- —|

mm

' • V Vi''"'"' '1 '' IK Y‘ 'Vancouver island News
SUCCESSFUL

MEETING IS
HELD AT SOOKE

'TbÀ Victoria Branch of the Navy 
!*•«**•, in pursuance of the policy 
recently decided upon, to extend the 
operations actively throughout their 
large rural dletrict, made a com- 
mencemeut at Sooke Harbor on Fri
day. October it

A very successful concert and 
dance was held at the hall, at which 
a large number of people were pres
ent. H. T. Ravenhlll was in the chair, 
and sifter a abort address on the aim* 
of tlie Navy League - aaked Pay
master Lieut/Rgyner to speak on the 
training given the boys In the Boys’ 
Naval Brigade. He emphasised the 
fact that the training given is for the ' 
merchant service, and great interest 
was aroused.

The Women’s Institute are firmly 
behind the movement, and they voted 
that W. Miller Higgs be appointed

officer commanding the Sooke sub
division ,of the Boys* Naval Brigade. 
Miv Pickering .**3? diUghtteUy en
tertained with some of hla humorous 
so/iga. and Mr, Rumsby played ~ a 
vfoiln soloT

Dancing was kep{ up to the strains 
of Mr. Bumshy’s three-piece orchestra 
until 12 midnight, when C. P. O. 
Owen*. 14-year-old boy of the Vic-'" 
toria Boys’ Naval Brigade, called for 
a vote of thanks and three cheers for 
the ladie#1 for all the trouble they had 
taken with the supper and other ar
rangements. The audience was then 
called upon to sing "’God Save the 
King" before they went home.

On Saturday Lieut. Raÿner and C. 
P. O. Owens enrolled nine boys a* 
members of the Sooke subdivision of 
the Boy** Naval Brigade, and at 2 SO 
p.m. they received the.tr first instruc
tion from O. P. O. Owen* in the rou
tine work of the brigade. A large 
number of residents turned out to 
Watch this interesting programme.

The- Victoria Branch of the Navy

league-will saWpdUcy.àa
other parts of Its district.
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ENTERTAINMENT AT 
. METCHOSIN SUCCESS

MeUhoeia, OcL 20. Gn Friday 
rvight, October 15, at Metchoeln Hall 
a very successful autar Lain ment was 
given by the Victoria Dramatic and 
Operatic Society, The items inclu<f- 
rd wung*. liumüiüÜB’gnq wWimentm' ~
male and female imifersonations? 
humorous monologue and recitations, 
and lightning sketches, and the whole 
concluded with a screarning farce 
entitled. "That Brute Simmons." The 
following artists provided what wae 
unanimously voted as one of the best 
and most amusing entertainments 
ever seen at Metchosln Miss War- 
field, Mrs. Cummins, Miss MacDon
ald, Miss Ora Pleraon. Miss Dorothy 
Stuart Roberts, Mr. James Hunter, 
Capt, Blrrell, Mr, A. Fairbelm,- Mr. 
Norman Buckle, Mr. Andree, Mr. All- 
wood and J. McVullum. H. G. Pierce, 
of Metchosln, Is fô be congratulated 
upon securing the help of the above 
Society in his efforts to raise money 
for 8t. Mary’s Vicarage Fund, to 
which the net proceeds of the enter
tainment , will be given after ex
penses have been paid. A committee

of ladies attended to refreshment*. Gladys uAlinwe s*«mr«d the first
and dancing was indulged In until the

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION

The nln'rb annual prise distribution 
Jn connection with the _ Sunday 
School of this üdlsslori wai held” In 

lecture roorn on Tfaurwdsy last»

the members and friends and trie 
liberal provision made by the ladles 
of the congregation was much en
joyed. After a time of social inter
course, a public meeting was held, 
the chair being taken at 7 o'clock by 
H. K. Narrowav.

The < hairman in his address di
rected his remarks to the pareiuw, to 
whom he pointed out the seriousness 
of neglecting their children’s spirit
ual welfare ehd advised them to en
courage the regular reading and 
memorising of God’s Word.

An interesting programme of songs 
and recitations was provided by the 
members of the Sunday School, af
ter which the prises won during the 
past year were presented by Mrs. 
Winter. A special prise of a bible 
was given for the best rendering, 
from memory, of Psalm !48. This 
Was . a Warded to Ernest Merton.

prize for attendance and the second 
w*m tv John HtockarkL/ thetw riMms 
a difference, of only one point be
tween thorn. ■

At the Hose'<Sf«-the 8k»M1bvtkm • the
AT HAPPY VALLEY

present teacher. Mrs. Narruway. and 
urged parents to let their children 
come under the influence of» good 
lôrihLJ&açhÜMb H Ls,_ he . said,, » 
known-fact that a large proportion 
nf^tho public men of to-day are reap-

training of their early years.
A very enjoyable evening was 

brought to a close with a hymn and 
the benediction. *

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
SCHOOL DANCE

Shawnigan Lake. Oct. 20.—C. W. 
Lonsdale, headmaster, and staff of the 
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory-.School 
were hosts at a moat enjoyable dance 
last Friday 1» honor of the opening 
of the rifew school. The spacious 
schoolroom downstairs was most ad
mirably suited to dancing, excellent 
music being provided by Miss Thain's 
orchestra from «Victoria. About 11 
o'clock- the one hundred and seventy 
guests sat down to a most sumptuous |

.. „ ' ""

"The Fashion Centre*

BURBERRY
COATS

•tort Meurs—8 a. m. to 6 p.jm-i Wednesday, 1p.m.

-
liOSSAUD
CORSETS

Women’s Winter Suits, Formerly 
Priced Regular Up to $80 00, 

Thursday $60.00
What a boon this special suit selling 

event is to the woman who adores 
a sûiart suit, but who wishes to rc- 

• strict her expenditure. Included 
are suits of velour, serge, tricotine, 
silvertoue, etc., well tailored and 
smartly styled garments. Former
ly priced up to $80.00, for $60.00

Junior Girls Tweed Suits 

At $27.50

NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
18* per packa^e-Two for 35*

A NY SMOKER who appreciates 

** a good Virginia Cigarette will 

thoroughly enjoy PLAYER’S 1

Their remarkable QUALITY is due 

to the use exclusively of the highest 

grade Virginia Tobacco grown.

tmlcyihem try-day.

Ten Dozen

Bandeau Style 

Brassieres

Sizes 24 to 42 
Pink Only

Special at 90^

Oiuntlrt Gloves, w ftTV "
simp wrikt. of grey 
met*ha suede with con
trasting gusset. At, per
pair ........... f 1.50

Gauntlet Gloves of natural 
chamqis, with black 
stitching and strap 
wrieti guaranteed ’ rip- 
proof.’’ At, per pair 

$5.50
Gauntlet Gloves of a fine 

quality tan cape; * self 
stitching, with strip 
wrist. A very smart 
glove. At, per pair 
.*............. ............. $6.50

FTpvelrty Gauntlet Tan
Cape Kid Gloves, with 
putty («hade gusset;
fancy embroidered points 
and strap wrist. At, per
pair ...........................$8.50

Kayser Chamoisette Gauntr 
let Gloves, in natural 

- nnd-modr, a neat'fitting 
and splendid wearing 
glove. At,, per pair

.........    $2.25
Extra Fine Quality Gaunt- 

: - 1st Capeekin Gloves, In 
ehadee of dark brown 
and grey, strap wrist. 
Pair .....................   $7.50

■upper, after which dancing was re
sumed and continued till 2*a- m.

Football.
Honors were evenly divided in foot

ball on Saturday, when the St. 
Michael’s School football teams from 
Victoria, paid their annual visit to the 
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory School 
In the morning the visitors succeeded 
fit-winning tWd to one. In the after
noon match between the first elevens. 
Shawnigan was victorious, three to 
nil.

Whist Drive.

on Thursday evening last in the S.L.A. 
Hall. There was quite a large at
tendance and some splendid scores 
made. Refreshments were served, fol
lowing the cards, the remainder of Hie 
evening being spent in dancing. ^

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women's Institute will be 
held at the home of Mra. Ray Elford 
on Thursday afternoon, and wlH take 
the form of a social afternoon.

Back Home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Finlay 

turned to their home at the Lake on 
Saturday. Mrs. Finlay has been 
away several months-visiting In-Cal
gary and other cities.

Mrs. Gregory-Allen, of Royal Oak. 
1c convalescing at the Lake, the guest 
of “The Firs."

ISSUES MANIFESTO 
TO POLISH ARMY

President Addresses Troops 
in Coflnectkw With End

AN ENEMY OF WOMANHOOD.

The complexion, digestion and al- 
. most the complete personality . of 
1 woman are dependent upon healty, 
Woman's ills are her great enemy as 
they cause had complexion, dark cir
cles under the eyes, headache, back
ache, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
dragging down pains and the blues, 
and often totally unfit her for a com 
panion. The great American remedy 
for such conditions is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, which 
has been restoring three generations 
or ailing women to health, and may 
be relied upon with perfect confidence.

REWARD OFFERED 
FOR ARREST OF 

SARNIA MURDERER
■ Sarnia, Ont., Oct 20.—Civilians 
have been urged to aid the law In 
running down the assassin of little 
Dorothy Buchanan, whose body wae 
found Saturday night in Bam la Bay. 
and last night a reward of $1.000 was 
offered to the civilian who is respon
sible for the arrest of the murderer. 
Hitherto there has been practically 
no chié.

A sqaeect .whose name la :
r*s hrr#*ted yesterday,
amination was allowed

Warsaw. Oct. 20.—General Filsud- 
eki. President of Poland, has ad
dressed a manifesto to the army in 
connection with the cessation of hos
tilities with Bolshevik Russia at mid
night Monday after nearly two years 
of war. He urges patience on the 
part of the soldiers, as the actual 
treaty of peace is not yet signed, and 
expresses the hope that the soldiers 
will develop the same energy In 
work» of peace as upon the battle
field.

He haS already proposed to .the 
Government that part of the terri
tory for which the soldiers fought 
should become the property of those 
who served the young republic while 
she was fighting for her life.

PENITENTIARY™
r, STRIKE QUELLED

Ottawa. Oct. 20. — Colonel O. M. 
Biggar. general counsel to the Gov
ernment. is investigating the difficul
ties at Kingston penitentiary, and will 
report In due course. Col. Biggar is 
now at Kingston, but is expected back 
in Ottawà toward the end \of the

Official reports received here in
dicate that the strike was quelled. 
The ringleaders were placed in cella 
and with their arrest the trouble sub
sided. »

Steps are being taken to prevent g 
recurrence.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love Its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say "California.*

OTTAWA BUILDINGS.

•HIPS SOLO.

Ixmdon. Oct. 20.—Forty-eight ene
my steamships, aggregating 247,400 
tone, have been sold by Baron Inch- 
cape. who is in charge of the dis
posal of the vessels. The sales were 
made to British purchasers and re
alised £ 4,768,07e.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Rapid headway 
is being made with the construction 
of the massive tower of the new 
Parliament Buildings, but there Is no 
prospect of it being completed be
fore the next session of the H<---- *
The present plan is to c 
tower. In for the Winter on 
with the third story and 
construction In the Spring, 
means, however, that the mall 
trance to the building will be 
able before the session opens.

Much progress likewise is 
made with the Interior of 
structure, moi 
ate Chamber, while 
the chamber of the 
and gold 1$ being carried 
corps of artists.’

■ tihh_ CASTORIAhetetteJOS*.
eœbf in Use For Over 30 Years

Bee?» the
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serious rival ot 
Thore who topic part in the in
itial trial» are to- be congratu
lated upon-their suefcss. Thèit 
achievement is another atep in 
the development of navigation 
and a valuable addition toi aero 

ratieal science. -----

WORTH INVESTIGÀTIK0.

ThE BOARD OF HEALTH , .
(Cop)rf*ht, ‘ DM." By 'The Wheeler 

gyndlcete, lee.)

In the re Ian «« Henry Vlll end, Kina 
beta mere are evidence* of attempt* to

TOURIST PROSPECTS.

H should be possible for the 
people of British Columbia to 
extract a considerable amount of 
satisfaction from a perusal of the 
annual report of the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association 
to which an extended reference 
was made in our news columns 
yesterday. While the work al
ready accomplished by this im
portant body is sufficient to jus
tify British Columbia's financial 
contribution to its upkeep and 
expansion, the reasonable prom

At the recent convention of the 
Army and Navy Veterans one of 
the New Westminster "delegates Ï 
charged the Dominion Soldier 
Settlement Board with disre
garding the advice of its own 
skilled officials in the purchase 
of land for soldier settlement. 
II» informed the- assembled gath
ering that "worn-out” land on 
Lulu Island had been described 
as not worth one hundred dollars 
an acre, whereas the Board had 
proceeded to mulct the.public 
treasury to the extent of three 
hundred and twenty-five dollars 
an acre in spite of the adverse 
report.

The delegate responsible foi 
appealing for a probe was the 
first inspector appointed by the 
Board on the Mainland. His resi
dence in™Hritish Columbia of 
forty-three years, his repu-

srch« (Ik -Idea 1*11 into abeyance, an# 
coivlllivns w«*re #e U.td that In Englam 
uh many an 70,008 died lh one year from 
unsanitary conditions. The find modem 
sanitary commission was established in refiners from

The Board of Commerce In
lf'STAfflnÊt) "~~f1fst?aînT^!!wwïAt&**nri?n*ni’tS*Mi»^ne<l

their earnings to the advantage of the 
consumers to the amount over 
I2Ô.O0U.Ô00. The refiner* had co-oper
ated m every way with-the Board and
hAd contented themselves with mod 
erate profits.

Blam.ee Commission. 
Responsibility for the excess of 

sugar on hand was attributed by Mr. 
Drummond as being "directly dûe to 
thé aCtfon of the Canadian Trade 
Commission, wfcich had directed the

France In 1812. England did not follow 
suit till —

■Ime to time to pur-

ise of a still greater development 
of tourist travel in general, and 
its diversion to the North Pacific tation as an expert judge, and 
section in particular, is a phase his skill in agriculture were
of the organization's prospective 
programme whose practical ap- 
plieation“should result in an in
creasingly lucrative turnover 
for this Province and her two 
eo-partners in the Association. 
It will have been observed in 
the report referred to that a 

-number of-contracts have been 
let for the provision of increased 
hotel accommodation, while the 
officers of the organization are

" ""extending their bid fur'business 
to the more densely populated 
centres of the Atlantic section. 
This in itself should be an ineen- 

. five to this Province to continue 
such practical support to the ef
forts of the organization as may 
he possible, and a reminder to 
the people as a whole that British 
Columbia possesses more than an 
average attraction for the 
tourist.

among the reasons for his selec
tion. Wr are Pot in a position 
to offer an opinion upon the 
merit of this particular com
plaint t but the nature of the 
charge is such as to warrant a 
little more than perfunctory 
treatment by the Board at Ot
tawa.

WHY
18 THE CRESCENT THE EMBLEM 

OF THE TURKS?

(Copyright* 1320, By The Wheel 
Syndicate, lne.>

Popular belief to the contrary, the 
crescent originally had nothing to do 
with the Turku or their religion. It 
was the ancient symbol of the city or 
Bysantiurtt. and War burton, in "The 
Crescent :ind the Croes." says: Phil
lip. She father of Alexander the Great, 
meeting wtth great difficult tee in carry
ing on the siege of Bysantium. set hi» 
workmen one dark night to undermine 
the walls. Luvkiy for the besieged, the 
new moon suddenly appeared * and re
vealed the design, which accordingly 
miscarried. In acknowledgment of this 
assistance, the Byzantines erected B 
htatue to Diana and the crescent be
came the emblem of their city."

I *nnut n nl innnU the ancient BySSII- 
tium, was captured by the Turks In 
1153. Finding the crcrcent prominently 
displayed In public places, the invaders 
took It for granted *hat the emblem had 
some peculiar ppwerj and adopted it on 
their own standard, recalling that the 
same sign had been used as part of the 
badge of the Jantsaries nearly a cen
tury before. .Since that time, the cres
cent has become so allied with Turkish 
art. coinage and usage, that it is ac
cepted as being typically Moslem. In 
spite of the fact that it Is not to be 
found in an early Saracenic work.

SUGAR ORDER OF BOARD 
WILL REMAIN SUSPENDED

fContinued front page 1.)

SETTLEMENT HOPES.

There appears tn he a general^ 
belief in firent Britain tint the- 
eohtending parties -will be suc- 
eesaful in discovering common 
ground upon which new pro 
posais for the settlement of the 
coal strike may be discussed be
fore industrial paralysis be 
comes general. The calm and 
dignified tone and the absence of 
provocative argument which 
marked yesterday's discussion 
in the House of Commons has 
encouraged the hope that there 
is no intention on either side to 
ignore anything in the way of 
an idea for solution.

Mr. Lloyd George has an
nounced his readiness to enter 
into negotiations, but he has 
made it dear that he wants a 
final settlement of the differences 
which culminated in the walk 
but. It is Utiitr possible, there
fore, that the period of the strike 
may be lengthened because the 
Pmftirr does net propose to «<•- 
1-p* - >»"bVpHrfrv Settlement.
And he may depend upon the 
support of the. general public tf 
he is able to discuss a new basis 
for industrial -peace in the coal
fields along lines that will re
move the danger of the all too 
frequent strike mania.

U is obvious that production 
must be increased, and any set
tlement that does not promise 
more coal for more ,pay would 
merely leave the way open for 
trouble later on. The. toilers 
Millenium may be still afar off : 
but the British miner has gone 
a long way along the road to 
better conditions than have 
thousands of other workers who 

" bo not benefit financially by do
ing their own thinking.

THE PLIGHT

SMILLIE TO RESIGN?

It is suggested' in a' dispatch" 
from London that Robert Smillie 
will resign from the presidency 
of the Miners’ Federation as 
soon as the strike has been set
tled. The reason given for this 
unique and totally unexpected 
development is his distaste for 
the manner in which the radical 
element of the rank and file has 
ignored his advice. It is true.-tof 
course, that Mr. Smillie took a 
very-definite stand in submitting 
the second ballot and urged upon 
The men ttnrccept the datum line 
proposal as the best means 

.towards.a "temporary ” solution 
of the dispute. We are afraid, 
however, that the presiding 
genius of the Miners’ Federation 
has repented too late. He has 
perfected an organization which 
always will pay tribute to hi* 
ability and steadfastness of pur
pose. But he has sandwiched 
between his periods of construc
tive labor for his fellow toilers 
too many attempts to discover 
the short cut to a change from 
constitutional government to 
that of a dictatorship of his own 
pattern. And he knows per
fectly well that much of the dis
content among the- coal miners 
of Great Britain has been fanned 
into a blaze or allowed to 
smoulder according to the needs 
of his own programme. The gen
eral public, therefore, will find it 
difficult to divorce the Smillie of 
the past from the Smillie of the 
future. —

Memorandum.
In a formal memorandum, IT 1s 

maintained to-day that the refiner* 
had been financially prejudiced a» 
the result of Government .control and 
they had a Just claim for relief, but 
they submitted no concrete scheme 
of relief. The refiners merely ap
pealed to that 'sense of Justice 
which should find a resting place In 
the breast of every honest man.” - 

Statement by Meighen.
The Prime Minister, when the 

hearing opened, reviewed briefly the 
action of the Board of Commerce and 
the reasons which had actuated the 
Government in suspending the order 
issued by that body He quoted the 
two clause* of the Board's .order,, 
which had they gone into force would 
have restricted sugar sale* to the
iXwniiHGa - and-prohiblted__ifllfiCT.1S:.
lion, and s t a ted t h a t. the^ Government 
had three main reasons tor the post - 
t ion" !tlTB<r taken- ——  

1 Because, in its opinion the Board 
had gone beyond Its powers.

T ewn tf \t Bad not exceeded tût' 
legal powers the order "was not tiS 
accordance with what was contem
plated by Parliament when that body 
enacted legislation constituting the 
Board of Commerce.

3. Because the purpose and spirit 
of this act did not contemplate giving 
the Board power to prevent losses, 
but simply to prevent the making of 
excess profits.

Ministers There.
In addition to the Prime Minister. 

Cabinet Ministers In attendance 
when the hearing opened were Sir 
George Foster. Sir James Lougheed, 
Hon. C. Ç. Ballantyne, Hon. C. J. 
Doherty. Hon. G. D. Robertson. Hon. 
A. L. Slfton. Hon. E. K. Spinney. Hon. 
8. F. Tolmle and Hon. R. W. Wlg-

Hon. G. D. Robertson and Hon. S. 
F. Tolmle had Just arrived in the 
capital from the Weet. where they

chase various quantities of raw 
sugar, irrespective of their own Judg
ment. in the belief that a Sugar 
famine threatened and for what the 
Trade Commission undoubtedly be
lieved wus the protection of the 
Canadian public.”

Mr. Drummond claimed also that 
the refiners had suffered by embar
goes placed on exportation- when 
United States prices ruled from thYee 
to ten «ente a pound higher in the 
United States than in Canada.

. —Profile.
On the question of refiners' profits, 

Mr. Drummond said:
"Upon a total capitalisation of $14.- 

250,000 the loss by depreciation 11 
the value of stock on hand and under 
contract (without further reductions) 
amounted to 99,800,000 for the fotif 
refineries represented, while if tl.q 
refiners had to reduce their prices 
wtili further in order to meet United 
Prates competition, at 15 cents 
f ound, the aggregate losses of the 
tefiriere would amount to fl9,®oo.OHO. 
or far more than would be neces* iry 
to wipe out their entire capitalization. 
Even if the refiners succeeded in 
marketing their holdings at 17 cents 
a pound, they would still sustain 
Iimis approximating $14.000.000, or an 
amount more than double their totriJ 
net ournlngs for the seven years as 
shown previously.

"Is it necessary for us to urge.' 
continued Mr. Drummond. that 
apart from the immediate Interests 
qt the refineries, the financial system 
of jhe country cannot withstand the 
shock that it will experience If by 
any chance the sugar refining Indus 
try should collapse when we are 
are carrying $80.000.000 worth of 
sugar and many millions more in pro
perty and credits?"

Mr. Drummond concluded: "We 
willingly admit that the Government 
in establishing control of our busi 
ness was acting for the public wel
fare. Our claim is that the consumer 
as promised, was protected on a ris
ing market and That we; ae dteo-pro
mised, are now being protected on a 
falling market.”

Seattle Prices.
Seattle. Oct. 20—Sugar prices M 

Seattle to-day are: Cane, wholesale. 
$12 hundredweight; retail, $14; beet, 
wholesale, $11.SO; retail, $14.

Large Sized 
Washed Nut

COAL
Is the Economical Fuel 

For Your Kitchen 
Range

Immediate Delivery

NEGOTIATIONS MAY 
SOON END STRIKE OF 

MINERS IN BRITAIN
iContinued from pegs 1.,)

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

NOTE AND COMMENT
Carrying mails by aeroplane 

between hete and Seattle by the 
light of an October moon should 
convert the sceptic into the be
lief that aeroplanes will one day 
be as common as "flivvers."

To fly from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Coast may not pro 
vide thrills for the multitude 
who gasp and applaud in turn 
as the aviator performs to order 
within the prescribed liimts of 
the modern aerodrome. Nor was I 
there any intention on the part 
of the Canadian Air Board to 
demonstrate a speed test in the 
recent successful flight. It was 
an experiment pure and simple. 
Its object was one of exploration 
into the possibilities of a new 
mode of travel which must com
prehend and conquer all the phy
sical, topographical and climatic 
peculiarities of a three thousand 
mile stretch before a trans-con
tinental trir route may bcome *

Mr. H. G. Wells should seek 
a better avenue for publicity 
than that afforded hint >y the 
Petrograd Soviet. It is an old 
adage which has it that a man 
is known by the company he 
keeps.

The Prince Rupert Daily 
News propounds an editorial 
query "as to whether it is possible 
to construct a golf course in the 
vicinity of this well-known 
Northern port, and answers the 
question affirmatively with

Aad been for over a month with the 
Tariff Vommlaeton. Sir Henry Dray
ton. chairman of the Tariff rommle- 
•lon. will not he back until to-mor
row. and was not tn attendance.

Tire attendance In the Prime Min- I 
Liera office wa* even larger than 
when the railway rate, appeal was 
heard recently. All In any way af
fected by the order were represented 

Refiner. Statement. -----
■rite -case for the reSnere waa pre- 

sehTejl bv HurittFy " itr DnimmonJ. 
president of the Canadian Sugar Re
fineries, Ltd. He submitted to the 
minister* present to-day:

That the refiners have on hand and 
under purchase due to arrive during 
1120 About 365,000.000 pounds of sugar 
representing an Inventaient of over 
$63.000.000: that of this sugar, approx
imately 80.000.000 pounds, represent* | this afternoon, 
sugar to be manufactured from beets1 
grown In Canada, which must be 
marketed before the end of January.
192U the remainder being cane sugar 
bought at an average cost laid down 
at the refineries for 19 cents a pound; 
that a 19-cent raw sugar is the 
equivalent of a 22-cent refined cost, 
exclusive of any profit; that the re
finers ore asking 18-t* cents a pound 
for this refined sugar which has cost 
them 22 cents a. pound ; that the 
amount of refined sugar In their hands 
and to be manufactured at the end of 
the year is approximately 28Ô.OOO.OOO 
pounds; that at the price of ISVk cents 
a pound this represents a loss to tb* 
refiners, already made, of three and a 
half cents a pmmd aw 2*0,000,000 
pounds of sugar or $9,800.000; that 
these figures have been carefully com
piled. are correct and can be estab
lished.

At 15 Cents.
The proposition had been made. Mr.

DruWimond proceeded, that intqsder to 
meet the competition of importations 
of sugar forced on the market in the

Railwayman.
The executive committee of the 

■Xaiinnal... Union...... n£._ JtitiJjKâmçn.
Îilanned to meet to-day and it te l>e- 
leved certain the attitude to be as

sumed by ttite onranlaatUm toward, 
the miners' strike would be consider
ed. Two weeks ago the committee 
decided by 4 tilSTBin nf one vm 
to Join in tha strike but there- are 
indications this decision may not be 
final. The Transport Workers* Union 
has not taken definite action on the 
situation as yet, but there is some 
apprehension that It may Join forces 
with the miners. The Ixmdon branches 
of the Commercial Road Transport 
Workers* Union has already voted to 
strike tn sympathy with the miners, 
but the strike order was held up until 
after to-day's meeting of that body. 
Member* of this union throughout the 
country have been notified, however. 
that they may be ordered out and 
should be prepared for a ■trike. A 
walkout of this union would involve 
upward nf 180,000 men in various 
parts of Britain.

Shipping.
Further curtailment of shipping 

services - is impending. One daily 
boat instead of three will, run be
tween Dover and Calais, and in addi
tion at least one line of steamers 
plying between Eastern Englteh ports 
and Hamburg, Rotterdam and Ant
werp will be suspended entirely. 

Consider Attitude.
London. Oct. 20.—The National 

Union of Rallwaymen. the executive 
committee of the Transport p orkers 
and the parliamentary committee of 
the Trades Union Congress all held 
meeting* this morning—to consider 
tfiâif attitude toward the coal atrike. 
but thus ' faEhb"deCtstons have bean 

trfrgkW. After . -appçoxtTT.at'iy two
hours of discussion. James Henry. 
Thomas, general secretary çf the rail
way men's union, said the whole situ
ation had been reviewed and ad 
journment taken-Until Thursday.

The cxw?utivea of the Transport 
Workers and the Trades Union Con
gress will continue then- meetings

Prepare for

Hallow-een
PAY » visit to this 

stotv and examine the 
hundred end one novelties 
we have imported to make 

—your llallotEc'en J!?ri«y ,t"' 
" best ever.'-1" ~~

Th# Big Stationery Store 
«17—View Street—«1»

Affords Savings W orth While

POLLING CONTINUES 
STEADILY THROUGH 

DAY ON PLEBISCITE

a
minor reservation or two. States at farMow the ordin
least there should be no dearth 
of natural hazards.

In future every - precaution is 
to be takeji to prevent pollution 
of Humpbaqk Reservoir and 
Sooke Lake, and the City Coun 
cii passed a resolution last night 
prohibiting both ‘ fishing and 
boating. It is to be hoped, of 
course, that the usual'number of 
Aldermanie visitors to these two 
reserves will not diminish or in 
formation leading to the appro* 
hensiop of offenders will be 
meagre. . ‘-------

ary price there obtaining, the refiners 
out to sell at 15 cents a pound 2*0.- 
000.000 pounds of sugar which had 
cost them- 22 cents a pound. But. It 
wus asked, was not the situation of 
the refiners' own making? Had they 
not been making at times colossal
Pl "These questions.” Mr. Drummond 
said, "are quite pertinent and perfect
ly in order. We admit the public's 
right to full and frank answers. We 
answer, first, that the situation Is not 
of our making—-that for a long time 
we have been running our business 
under Government direction; and 
second, that npne of us have made 
colossal profits, and that some of us 
have made no profits at all ”

Refers to Beard.
So far as pro’ftt taking was con

cerned. the refiners had during the 
greater part of the last twelve months 

i been restrained by a Government

<f«mtlsued from pss* L*

Five Subdivisions
The Victoria electoral subdivisions 

are as follows:
Polling Division No. 1—That por 

lion of the Victoria City Electoral 
District lying within the following 
boundaries, namely : Commencing at 
tha. public landing on the harbor 
shore-line at the foot of Tates Street, 
thence easterly along Yates Street to 
Government Street, thence northerly 
along Government Ktreot to Queen’s 
Avenue, thence easterly along Queens 
Avenue to Douglas Street, thence 
northerly along Douglas Street to 
the boundary of the City of Victoria 
Electoral District; thence westerly, 
southerly and easterly along the 
westerly boundary of the Victoria 
City Electoral District to the shore 
of Victoria Harbor, thence south
easterly to a point across Victoria 
Harbor midway to Shoal Point on 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca, thence 
easterly along a line equidistant from 
the shore on the north and south 
sides of the said Strait to the en
trance to Victoria Harbor, thence 
from a point equidistant between 
Laurel Point and the opposite point 
of land on the Songhees Reserve In a 
straight line to the point of com 
mencement.

Polling Division No. 2—Comrq^nc 
tng at the junction of Yates and Gov 
ernment Streets, thence northerly 
along the easterly boundary of Poll
ing Division No. 1* to the boundary 
line of the Victoria City Electoral 
District at Tolmle Avenue, thence 
easterly along the northerly lM>un 
dary of the Victoria City Electoral

The prrioriirn-1 rlettn-ttp o£ Carpet Ends anil remnant, 
at Weiler Bros': is an oevasion of wonderful value
giving. There is a good assortment, of colors, patterns 
and qualities from whieh to choose. These Carpet 
Pieces vary from 3 to 5 feet in length and are priced at

$1.50 to $6.00

New Columbia 
Records

Hear them in our quiet 
demonstration parlors to-^ 
morrow ;
2975—Idol Eyes. Fox Trot. 

Art Hickman's Orches
tra.

2979— 8ave a Little Dram 
for Me. Bert Williams.

2980- Sally Green cthe Vtttage- 
vamp.i. Nora Bayes.

2982—Cuban Moon. Fox Trot. 
Art Hickman’s Orches
tra.

The Range of Wilton and 
Axminster Rugs at 

Weiler’s is Unrivalled in the 
City

Included in this splendid range of Seamless Rugs are re
productions of Persian and Turkish effects which are true 
to color and pattern. Qualities are warranted to give every 
satisfaction for these Rugs are the product of English 
and Canadian factories of the highest standing. Prices 
and «<»»« »« followil ------T------- --------- ---------------
Ml 7.* Price *31.50 3 ~x li Price. .....*81,00
S3* 3 Price .........*64.00 11.3 z 12 Price-... .*117.00
3*3 Price .........*03.00 lt.l * 13.« Price ....*135.00
I * 10 « Price ......  *72.00 11.3 x IS Price *162.00

Victor!** Yam

Wtdr
Better

lAtWeilrfi

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

FU

District to the north-eastern corner 
of Section Four (4). thence southerly 
along the eastern boundary of the 
said Section Four (4) to Bay Street, 
thence westerly along Bay Street to 
Chambers Street, thence southerly 
along Chambers Street to l'undora 
Avenue, thence westerly along Pan
dora Avenue to Quadra Street, thence 
southerly - along Quadra Street to 
Yates Street, thence westerly along 
Yates Street to the point of com
mencement.

Polling Division No.. 3—Commenc
ing' at the junction of Government 
and Yates Streets, thence easterly 
and 'ttofttrerVy along the south an*I 
eastern boundary of Polling Division 
No. 2. as hereinbefore defined, to the 
boundary of Victoria .City Electoral 

1 r
iy «long- A he northerly -inrt ' 
boundary Of the City of Victoria 
Kiev torn I District to it* intersection 
with Oak Bay Avenue, thence west
erly along Oak Bay Av#nue_and Fort! 
Street to Government Street, thence 
northerly along Government Street to 
point of commencement.

Polling Division No. *—Commenc
ing at the junction of Government 
an4 Yates Street, thence aoutheny 
and easterly along the westerly and 
southerly boundary of Polling Divi
sion No. 3, as hereinbefore described 
to the easterly boundary of the Vic 
tort* City Electoral District, thence 
southerly and westerly along the 
boundary of Victoria City Electoral 
District to Foul Bay, thence westerly 
along the efcoee-tiw of Fool ti*y mm 
Ross BAy to the south - western cor 
ner of Block M. Fairfield Estate 
<Dallas Road), including all wharves, 
Jetties and buildings along the aaltl 
shore-line, thence northerly along 
Dallas Road to Fairfield Road, thence 
westerly along Fairfield Road to Van
couver Street, thence northerly along 
Vancouver rirwi >•• voitinwMi ottm, 
thence along Colltnson Street 
Quadra Street at Its Junction with 
Blanshard Street, thence northwest 
erly along Blanshard Street to Bur 
dett Avenue, thence westerly along 
Burdett Avenue to Humboldt Street, 
thence westerly along Humboldt 
Street to Government Street; thence 
northerly along Government Street to 
Broughton Street, thence westerly 
along BroqsM|*(>n Street to Langley 
Street, thence northerly along I-ang- 
ley Street to Yates Strèet, thence 
eastejJry along Yates Street to the 
poinCof commencement.

Polling Division No. 8.—Commenc
ing at the Junction of Langley Street 
with Yates Street, thence «outherjy 
and easterly along the westerly and 
southerly boundaries of Polling Divi
sion ÿo. 4, as hereinbefore described, 
to the shore-line at Ross Bay. thence 
westerly, northerly and easterly 
along and around ( the shore-line of 
Roes Bay and the Strait of J«an de 
Fuca to the northerly extremity of 
Laurel Point at the entrance to Vic
toria Harbor, thence northerly to a 
point midway between Laurel Point 
and the nearest opposite point&t land 
on the Songhees Indian Reserve, 
thence easterly to a straight line to 
the public landing at the foot of Yates

We are now showing a 
very fine collection of

Old English
Sterling

Silver
in Georgian and Early Vic
torian Spoons, Ladles, Toilet 
Sets, Etc.

Also several tiandsome 
pieces of Sheffield Plate and 
other interesting items.

Jay’s, Ltd.
642 Fort. Phone 7144

Street, Including all wharves. Jetties 
and buildings along the shore-line, 
thence easterly along the southern 
boundary of Polling Division No. 1. 
as hereinbefore described, to the 
point of commencement.

INQUIRY IN IRELAND 
IS DEMANDED

BY HENDERSON

Hoe Maid” Coffee 
Chocolate Cream*

They hey* the Huh. 
full-bodied flavor of 
freehly- roe*ted. coffee.
fTK* -ner" a «urpriee
tOrDlgnt with a ...tent
ÔÎ three «««Its

p” $1^0 VARIETIES

morning the Sun is adverse, but later 
Mars and Uranus are mildly helpful to 
the liuman race.

During this sway it Is not wise to 
take any risks. Initiative of all sorts is 
likely to be ineffectual

The planet that governs the tongue 
seems to indicate that oratory. will be 
more prevalent than at any time in re
cent years.

This Is not aii auspicious day for any 
one who seeks office, for the Sun is in 
malefic aspect and other planets indicate 
that criticism, misrepresentation and 
misunderstanding will be aroused in 
quarters where approval should be as-

The eclipse of the Moon on the
Iweety-«eventk-of .JJeld to

We Have Just Received 
Shipment of

ENVELOPES
The price and quality is right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber Stamp, 

1012 Langley St. Phone Îa

(Continued from pass LI

f-cwwdU*— *»v«éaae.. theu- aervure "ill h* 
rrc gnixed according to new

Troubles are foreshadowed for' more 
than oW'cttyy owing to polftleal condi
tions that require a Solomon and cvm- 
mawrf eho- passing mLataak. ,

"All his relatives were summoned 
to him." the bulletin added. "The 
attack lasted until 12 o’clock and at 
1 o’clock the Lord Mayor had re
gained ills normal condition. He ■ is 
now quiet but not yet quite normally
mental." ...

Weapons Seized.
Belfast. Oct 20. - A stock of re

volvers, bonibs, fuses and telephone 
apparatus wus discovered by ^ the 
police last mght m h private house 
in the Ballynafaragh district, which 
Is mainly a Protestant residential 
section. Searcmof the place follow
ed the arrest of* an armed man who 
had the address of the house in his 
pocket. ,

The poiicb also are reported to 
have discovered documentary evi
dence. but they refused to give any 
Information concerning the seizure.

THREE TRAINMEN 
KILLED IN SMASH

IN VIRGINIA
Roanoke. Va.. Ot. 20-Threoj 

trainmen were killed, five others In
jured and five or six passengers 
shaken up in a head-on collision be
tween two Norfolk A Western pas
senger trains early torday at Rural 
Retreat, Va.

forecast diseases among cal 
falls in the first dccan of Taurus

Earthquake shock* are denoted for 
.. .•-about the ene hundred and forty-fourth 

degree of east longitude.
Illness a-rnntg prominent persons may 

become prevalent nt-thie F-mS' and may0
after l a .candidate at a critical time

The fear of broken health will become . - —---- -
widespread among public men. astiolo- be especially r»r'1n\ 
gers prophesy, and an unusual number risks m buslneaa duringthe^coming > «ai 
of deaths will occur

Education again benefits from the 
positing of the stars, if the seera inter
pret th* signs correctly.

Soldiers ag^in are subject to favorable

-
Peraons whose birthdate It is should 

■ ■ " ‘ avoiding
» 111 ouonirnn «U....* ...........- , .

^..hildren born on this day are ltkel 
to be thoughtful and clever. They will 
probable jaisseaa fine talents that must, 
be carefully directed aince they do aot 
easily succeed in business.

"The stars incline.^ but do noV

HOROSCOPE
Wednesday, October 20, 1920.

(Copyright. 1928. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate i.

Aetrologenr read this ae ao unimport
ant day in‘planetary rule Early m the

FREE

To-morrow Night 
Concert at 8.15

The programme will contain aelections by the ever-populâr 
Scotch comedian

Glen Ellison
If you cannot spare ihe time from business, drop into one of these 

recitals. You will not obligate yourself in any way.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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Eddie Hubbard Makes Night 
Trip With 400 Lbs.-ot Letter 

Mail For Seattle

Proving that his servi, e will not 
he interrupted by 'ordinary condi
tions of night or day* Eddie Hubbard, 
United States aerial mail pilot in his 
seaplane took off from the waters of 
the harbor last night at 7.15. when 
darkness had fallen, and winged his
way by the light of the moon acrose
thf eighty odd air mile# to lettke 
Union, near Seattle.

Hubbard carried eight bags of mail 
from the Osaka Shosen Kaisha 
freighter Alabama Ma'ru. which dock
ed here at 6.15 from the Orient, the | 
letter mail matter taken,by the pilot] 
amounting to 4(H> pounds, owing to 
the fact that the ship left Yokohama 
prior to the commencement of the) 
aerial mail service between Seattle 
and here, the bags were not set aside 
for the aviator, and he had to take 
the pick of the assorted collection of 
bags put off from the ship. He was 
accorded every facility by the of
ficers of the ship and the local postal i 
authorities, who "combined with the 
ctiétoms men to speed his departure.

Apart from the darkness of the 
night, Hubbard met ideal conditions 
ahd landed *t-Yîls hangar in Lake] 
Union under the hour. On hi» out- 
Isiund trip the-pilot left.Seattle at 3.40 
p.ra. yesterday afternoon and coasted 
ilon*. arriving here at 4.55 p m., ex
plaining that he was merely killing 
time,'as bis ship,would not dock until 
some hours later. Hubbard explain
ed that he made the trip with malls 
as fast as he coul<L hut the voyage 
empty he spent in the full enjoyment 
<»f the novel a.r flight, and lingered 
Uv the wayside. . There was more 

—UMW -pkaww-**- - «eth«4, - ~4w>-r
stated, as the conservative speed of 
his cruising kept his engine in good 
trim for the actual mâil carrying 
flight, and rendered breakdowns less 
likely to occur.

«Tossing the Straits last night 
Hubbard Stated that he sdw a com
plete panoramic view of the coastal 
.•fttea, whirjy stood mit from the flat 
surface of the shore line along the 
coast. a« spots of twinkling lights, 
making a fine sight.

eri and Pagesnf.—On Tues
day. October 26. at 8 p. m., the First 

, Presbyterian Church Sunday School 
will hold a concert in the schoolroom 
•>f the church. A splendid pro
gramme has been arranged including 
song* anil recitations, etc., and n 
special feature will be a pageant in 
which a number of school* will 
take pert.

A. Wife Knows Best
"John, plaaaa taka 

f Hautatad Iron and 'ha 
atrxmg and waû again.'"

Don't 
wolf 
until
I h •
physics! 
end mental t 
breakdown

Build yourself up i

NUXATED IRON
foV Health Strength and Energy

SIDE TEA DARKENS 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don’t Stay Gray!. Here’s an Old- 
time Recipe that Anybody 

can Apply

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
restoring fa<k *ir to its na
tural color dated back to grand
mothers time. r,She used It to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. Whenever her hair took 
on that dull, faded or streaked ap
pearance, this simple mixture was 
applied with wonderful effect.

Rut brewing at home is mussy and 
eat-of-date. Nowadays, by asking 
at any drug store for » bottle of 
"Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." you win get this famous old 
preparation. Improved by the addition 
of other Ingredients, which can be de 
pended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
aavs It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one atrand at a time. 13y morning 
the gray hair disappears, and after 
another application or two. It be
comes beautifully dark and glossy.

Most Stubborn Skin and

BLOOD

are greatly benefited by the use of 
NTPISAN, a natural spring water. 
Sold at drug store*. An internal 
antiseptic. Heals like magic. No 
drugs. No injectons. Taken a* 
medicine, not table water. Small 
doees. small coot Valuable book
let FREE In wealed envelope. 
Nipisan. Al las Bldg» San Francisco. 
At Duncan R. Campbell Drug Store.

, •—..v

Bargains in Women's Coats, Suits and Shoes
Also a Special Value in the Silk Department

Exceptional Values in Women’s and
Misses’ Coats at, Each,

$

A

$29.75
A special purchase of women’s and misses’ 

coats allows us to give you the benefit of this 
exceptional val ue in fashionable models for 
Fall and Winter.

The coats represent the newest styles, featur-. 
ing the newest in convertible, the neatest in but
ton trimming and Turn-back cuffs and belts. 
There is a large selection to choose from, pre
senting all the popular shades. If you would 
secure an up-to-date mat in the best-material 
at a low price, take advantage of this offer.

An Extensive Offering of Womens$ 
Navy Serge Suits at, Each,

$25.00

Just such a suit as you have had in view for so long; a 
suit that measures up to the top standard of fashion; a suit 
made from a material that will give the most satisfaction in 
wear and appearance.

Plain suits, button trimmed and braided suits, with plain 
tailored collars and finished perfectly.

Offered in serviceable sizes—ranging from 16 to 44.
(Tall and inspect these exceptional values at $25,00.

—Mantles. First Floor—Phone 1010

Special Lines in Women’s Flannelette 
Underwear

Bloomers of heavy white flannelette, trimmed with linen 
pink fancy braid. At, a pair.............................$1.25

Blonunere of heavy white flannelette, trimmed with linen 
lave. At, a pair ................................. .. ■ $1.50

Underskirts of soft white flannelette, scalloped friBL,
— -trimmed with -fancyrtitt-hing. Special at ..... $1.50

Underskirts of heavy white flarinefeTte, trimmed with tinen 
l*ee. ' Sprrial nt 777.T."’'...... ..... .7T- ..... $2.00

Chemise* of white flannelette, neatly trimmed with laee. 
At. each ............. ..................................................  $1.75

Corset Covers of white flannelette, in tight fitting styles, 
trimmed with lace. At, each ............... ................  65#

Nightgown* in plain white and striped flannelette. Spe
cial at , —......................... .. .tit., ,,............ $2.50

• _____ —White wear. First Floor ' Phot lit 4

Big Values in the Staple Dept.—Specials 
For To-morrow Only

To Encourage Quick Buying W
Wrapperette*. ideal for warm Mouses, 

shown in neat, fancy designs; regular
toe. Clearing et, e yard ......... 45#

K remis Flannels, unshrinkable. English 
made: ideal for blouses and pyjamas. 
HI.inch ; in a variety uf -stripes. 41 de 
signs to choose from r regular *1.011 At,"
a yard .......................................  $1.10

All-Wool English Delaines, six designs to 
svlçvf from, vhouse your warm Winter 
Mouse fromrihese; ItO inch ; regular
♦1.50. At, a yard ....................... 05#

46-Inch Lunch Cloths, hemstitched and 
embroidered ; regular *4.75. At $3.50 

Sise 20 x 30, Irish Embroidered Tray 
Cloths, regular *1.25. At, each. 95#

e Offer the Following Bargain*
Pure Down English-Made Comforters, all

nice, i^lvaii stock: a few only to sell; 
many colorings, all Knglish sateens. 
SB $6 \ 70, regular *2LOO. Selling 
at .............     $14.75

6ise»45 x 54-Inch Drawn Work Squares,
nice crisp goods ; regular *2.50 and
81 oO. * For .................... $1.95

46-Inch Drawn Work and Embroidered 
Squares.-blue bird design; regular
*2.50. At .............   $1.95

30-Inch Hemstitched Squares, also with 
lace insertion; regular toe. At 50# 

.30-Inch Drawn Work, Embroidered 
_Squares, regular *1.00.._ At ______ 75#

—«tapies. Main Floor—Phone 3950

2,000 Yards of Colored Messali ne, 36 Inches 
Wide, at a Yard, $1.98

2,000 Yards.Colored Messaline, a bright finish silk; in shades of maize, mauve, pur
ple, grenat, cardinal, scarlet, navy, dark navy, flesh, rose, sky, heliotrope, Nile, Bis
cuit, nigger and saxe; worth *3.50 a yard. Specie! to-morrow at, a yard, $1.98

-—Silk*. Main Floor

Offering a Special Purchase of Hand
made Negligee at Low Prices

In this special"purchase of women's fond-made white- 
wear you are offered values of high character.
Nightgowns and Combinations of the best materials, all 

hand-sewn and beautifully hand-embroidered; and, con
sidering the high quality, are offered at bargain price*. 
At, a garment. $5.75, $6.75 and........ ..........$7.75

____ "See this special offering in the Whitewear Department,
first floor. ----- —Phone 6S9«.

Our Women’s and Children’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors—Open for 

Business To-morrow
The paTlors are in charge of expert l^ondon artists who 

arc past-masters in the arts of Marcel Waving, permanent 
waving by the famous Eugene System. Electric' scalp 
treatment, face massage and man-cure. Separate parlors 
for children who will receive apeeial attention. You are 
invited to call and inspect these up-to-date parlors. Phone 
for appointments.

1 —Third Floor—Phone 7US

Colored Madras at, a Yard, 50c
200 Yards of Stencilled Madras, in Oriental color*, an ex

pensive and serviceable drapery. Regular 89c. Special
at, s yard , A................... . -4.. ,7^r....................... ...50#

—Second Floor—Phone 1246

Quality Shoes for Women at Our Usual 
Attractive Prices To-morrow ~ -

Womens Strong Calfskin Oxford 
Shoes with stout sole*. Pair. $4.95 

Women’s Smart Dress Pumps of patent 
leather, with limit* heels and turn
sole.*. At, a pair....................$6.95

Women's Turn Sole Oxfords with 
Louis heel*, in.patent, glazed kid and 
grey kid. At, a pair . $6.95 

Women’s Brown Kid Spat Pumps with 
turn soles and Louis heels. At. a
pair ...........................................................$8.95

Women's Grey Kid Lace Boots with 
welted soles,-for Fall wear; in lighr 
and dark shades. At, a pair, $10.90 

Rubber Knee Boots for children : all 
sizes to 10l/i. At................... $2.95

Women's Heavy Brown Calf Brogue 
Oxfords; special at. a pair, $10.90 

Women's Brown Kid Lace Boots with 
French heels and light, flexible soles.
At, a pair ............ $6.95

Women'* Black Kid Oxford Shoe*, all
sizes. At, a pair ............... $3.45

Women'* Smart Dress Pump* in patent 
leather and glazed kid; all with turn 
soles apd French heels; plain pumps 
or with buckle. At, a pair, $8.95 

Women’* Grey Felt Slippeni — At, a
pair................................... .. $1.00

Children's Felt Slippers with instep 
strap; sizes 8, 9 and 10 only. At, a
pair .......................... . 75#

W?men’s Shoes. First Floor—Phone <896

THREE DAYS’ SPECIAL SELLING
In Our Drug Department Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Whalebone Heir Brushes .  ........ 75^
Lambswool Cold Weather Vests . $1.50 
Lambewool, Chamois Lined Vests $2.50

These Are Half Original Price 
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 45* and 85<* 
Compound Syrup of Hypophoaphites, 45<*

and ».. •. q * «. ........... .. ,..k... 85é
Beef, Iron and Wme......... ............ ............. 85r*
Eno'e Fruit Salts ........................... ear
Coceanut Oil Shampoo ............... ............  30c
Vie de Peau Heir Tonic TOc
Tooth

for
Powder and Tooth Brueh—The two 

30r

Dr. Howard’s Charcoal Tooth Pa$te . . 20r
Shaving Stick and Shaving Brush—The two

for ............. »..................................................  35#*
5*.. Razor Strops ................................................... 50#

French Ceetile Soap, $1.00 bar for 75c 
Toilet Soap, four boxe*. $1.50 value, $1.00/
Djerkiae Talcum ............. .................... ...f". 29c
One-Pound Tine Talcum ............  18<*
Swan’s Down Face Powder ..................... 23<*
French Face Powders, assorted line» ,. 23# 
Rubber Hot Water Bottles, a limited quan

tity. Each ..................... ............  $1.00
—Drugs, Main Floor

—Mantles, First Floor Phone 1018

Bargains in Boys’ Jerseys and 
Night Shirts

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, wool mixture, in light weights, 
made to button on the shoulder, and shown in shades of 
navy blue, cadet and brown. Regular value, *2.25. Sell
ing as follows: x •

Sizes 22, 24 and 26. Selling at. each  ........... $1.49
Sizes 28. 36 and 32. Selling at, each . ......... $1.79
On sale Thursday and Friday.

Boy*’ Night Shirts, in light stripe flannelette, of good 
^ heavy weight; size 14 to 16. Reg. *1.25; at, each, 85# 
—----- —Boys" Furnishing*. -Main Ftoer—rtrent aue

Men's Pyjamas at Special Prices
Men's Pyjama*, in light, fancy stripe Ceylon finish flan

nelette: sizes 34 only. Regular value *4.00. Six suits 
only. To sell at. a suit ............... ........................ $2.95

Fancy White Cotton Pyjamas, with silk frog trimmings; 
sizes 34. 42 and 44 only. Good value at *3.50 a suit.
Sidling to-morrow at ...................... $2.25

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Moor

Men’s Leather Work Gloves at 79c
Stout Leather Work Gloves, that will wear well at all sorts 

of work. *1.00 values at, a pair ..............................79#

On sale Thursday and Friday.
< — Men", Furnishing*. Main Floor

A Choice Selection of Women’s Hose
Women's Sport Hose in wool-: excellent vatnesr At. a 

imir........... ...............................  $1.75
Women * Cashmere Hose in all sizes. At, a pair, 75#, 

$1.00- $1.25, $1.50 and ... ..................-..$2.00

Women's Out Sixe Cashmere Hose, sizes 8 to 10%. At, a 
pair, $1.75 and ..................................... ;f..........$2.50

Boys' All-Wool Golf Hose. At, a pair A................. $3.00
—Women’* Hosiery, Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS 9 TO 10 A. M.

Quaker OaU, at, a pkg................................ .....».29<
(Two to a customer)

Sunlight Soap, 4 for ........................... ............................sof

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Jireh Dietetic Breakfast Food, made from wheat and bar

ley treated by a process that makes it a delicious atid 
nutritious cereal. At, a pkg...........................  ,35f

Perk and Beane, with tomato 
*auce; highest quality. The 
labels are damaged, ao we 
are selling 20c tin» at 2
lor .........................  25*

Petted Meat», assorted meat».
assorted. 2. ties at .....28$ 

Libby's Apple Butter, «Se tin* 
for ....................................... 33d

Jireh, Dietetic Starch Treated 
Fleur, 6-lb. sack* at' $1.76 

Cowan’e “Eagle” Sweet Chaco- 
latee, %-lb. cakes, 25c val
ues for ................................. 20<

Regal Shaker Salt, at, a car
ton ....................................... 14<

Brook’s Baby Barley, 40c tin*
at ...... 1..............  19c

Keillor’» Marmalade, 4-lb. tin*
st .................................. . $1.10,

Malkin’s Beet Tea, at, per
lb.................  86#

Malkin's Beet Coffee 
.Pel's Naptha Soap, at, a 

bar .................. ltd

3
New Zeeland Honey, tic tlna

•t ......... .............. «9$
National Deg Biscuits at, per

Pkg. ........................ ..
Groceteria. Lower Main 

Phone 326$,

- * :

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
lenses Feed Beard Lteens# M-M7.

r

■
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Our Depqiit System h Ple.».ng'*Many—Try It ter • Month

BISHOP ÇRIPOB CHAPTER.

WILL LEAVE ON VISIT TO ENGLAND
meeting of Rlshop Crldge Chapter. 
1. O D: E.. at her residence. 1030 
Terrace Avenue.

The Chapter is engaged in sewing 
returnedfor the needy among the ____

soldier's children. It has been decided 
to make a donation of six hot water 
bottles, with coven* to the Tubercu
losis Ward of the Jubilee Hoepltal.

Miss Hall,....................

HALLIDAYSPalm Olive Sunlight Soap,
Free Quick Dell eery. 4 Cakes 3TC.I__ of Uplands, was ap

pointed the Chapter's representative 
to the Local Council-of Women, and 
Tiré. À. S. inné* will b» tiw repre
sentative to the Patriotic Service

3 Cakes 26c.
We Sell fer Cash and Save Tee Money.

Three new members were elected. 
The next meeting will take place on 
the third Tuesday in November, at

We Have a Nice Stock of Boys' Jaeger Golf Stockings with
ÛMK® pises ............... ...................................... . #2.80

a. uraun > m puiruiuri.
Misa Finlayson’a home. 1005 Terrace 
Aveuue.

According to â record which wap 
kept In England during a period of 
seven years, lightning struck pop
lars 232 times, oaks 130, willows 70 
and yews 50. JAEGER COMBINATIONS

ARE NOT TOO 6000 FOR ROYS
Jaeger—Pure Wool—À Name That Guarantees the Quality

$4.25 to $7-25— Boys* Jaeger Pure Wool-Combination#. aU- whil)ç;
sizes four to fourteen years: loftg sleeves and knee 
length. #

$4.75 to $7£5 Roys' Natural Pure Wool Jaeger Combinations.
long sleeves and knee length; sizes four to fourteen

W. & J. WILSON
. Men's, Yeuths’ and Boys’ Outfitters
1217-1219-1221 Government St. Phone 809

Have Us Dispense Your
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

A Perfect Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphitel, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you
against colds ..............................

Beef, Iron and Wine, special 41.00room to that comfortable — the natural ambition of 
every- woman.feeling with a We are quail
fted to help you.

Marinello Beauty Parlera LADY BARNARD

who will accompany Sir Frank Rarnard th England, It Is the Intention qf 
the cx - Lieutenant-< iovernor and Lady Barnard to Winter acroaa the AtkHSticv

Fifth Floor (517) Bayward Bldg. 
Phone 2477

FA* EXPERTS TO 'ABLE WOMAN WAS NABOB#dUU Httkc WOOD AND COAL
We Sett the Best Weed and Ceal.

Dry ! Fir Cord weed, in any 
lengths Special prices given on 
large lots to hotels and large eon-

ED CONVENTION EMINENT BIOGRAPHER
Prompt de-

’Wtrmsuth» Su warm»' BAGSHAWE & CO Famous Literary Record 
Late Miss Elizabeth

Associated Dress Industries to 
Try and Stabilize Conditions 

in Garments Trades

SAVE THE CERTIFICATES
for wearever Aluminum

Phone 621. 324-325 Say ward Bldg

One" of the outstanding features of Misa Elizabeth I»ee. w ho died re- 
the second annual convention of the, cently jp London at her residence in 
Associated Dress Industries of Am-j Kensington, at the age of 62. dnjov-d 
erica, which will take place in At-, g well-merited reputation alike as a 
Untie City on N<>v, tiit'fr S3 3S and stimulating lecturer on English 
24* will U* the i-rt-seiv lU tditor ,,f Ritg
the largest buyers,of women ». misses' )jHh texts for . school», and a 
and vtwldren'»..dry**?» m the <‘uun- u/ ivreign literature». a biugra-

NABOB

pher, ami an original thinker aiun*
ThesereValïers from every large tilt y 

retailers and buyers will attend the 
proceedings and participate in them 
with a View to assisting in stabilis
ing conduit*!}», -Women

educational problems. After educa
tion at Queens College, HarUx 
Htreet, where she was greatly in
fluenced by the luewy aùmMOa»

unrrnnrment trades Tax T?w
HUKttdStiMMt virui MU
Improvement or tn. -------
tween buyer and seller in» the dreds

restions for the t early age a long career as teacher of
TChinSTT at girl** secondary' schools.
eThis vocation, which she pursued 
till within a very few.wfeekf of her 
death, had the effect of broadening 
rather than narrowing her views and 
outlook. In 1807 * he became secre
tary of the English Association, and 
during her five jours'" tenure of the 
post she hélpe«î to develop the . oo- 
ctatlon's activities In most frit-.dly 
alliance with Mr. mow Btr> Arthur 
Aeland, Dr. A. C. Bradley, and Dr.

She studied at finit hand the edu
cational methods of France and Ger
many, and she (timed her knowledge 
to good account" in the pamphlet 
which Me wrote for the English As
sociation on “The Ttacking* of Li
vrât ure in French nnd German See-

Horlick’s the Origins!
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations *nd Substitutes
orBjscui

‘Say It With Flowers.

Plants and Cut Flowers 
Finest Stock

in the city

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

•18 View St.

at the convention, which will be held 
in th** grand ballroom of The Hreàk- 
ers. Special committee» are at work 
on the arrwngwmenls for the conven
tion. and tentative plans call for a 
banquet on an elaborate scale, which 
will close the three-day session of the 
dreas industries. Reports will be sub-1 
milled from all committee*, and plane 
will be perfected for theuenlargemeht 
of the activities of the national or
ganization for the coming year1. A 
large attendance from out-of-town 
manufacturers la expected.

Leonard Ear OilDON’T
DO
THISPhene 1289.

Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises

MW'

WSm @WHZ S.//'ilMtfifUV Hi

FKOüt 29B3 
Wtot LIVER 

in roim 
DISTRICT

1200 
DOUGLAS

CCI'
VIEW 5T.

tVEL’S PHARMACY

HRBoBj

p0wDlp

aboB
Coffee-:
k îeufcâisçe1’' j

i m

STRIPED PACKAGE

Fort Street Just Above Government Street
SPECIAL THURSDAY lh GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

Lavender Bath Soap . Mad# by the Palmolive Boa p ,Co.
Regular i f,’r •

Quaker Puffed Wheat--* Regular 1 Sc per packet. —.—
Special, /two packets for .................................................

Salads Taa—-Splendid value 
at, per pound ................................................... ..............................

" FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Pumpkin. 4 -, I Florid. Gr.p. Fruit

Per pound ............................4L | Each ..................... • ■ ■
Quine. OK _ Malaga Gr.p..

Twfl pound.  ........ t*JC- Her pound .................

26c
25c
68c

SKIrrifTs and Lipton’sJirttjr Fbw- 
dere - AH fiamr*. Off A
Two packets for ........

Chocolatta—One ». per tin, 58<
Halves. Oflr
per tin ................................UVV

Hameterley F a r rh Strawberry
Jam—Four- f7ff
pound tin# .............wlel v

Whole Pickling Spice 
All kinds; per packet.

PHONES:

Fmpfete Mincemeat
Quart jere , Ve.~-.

Lowney* Unsweetened 
late Half
pound packets ...........

Curling Brand Orange 
lade- Four- 
pound tine .0■

Finest Freeh Creamery Butter - 
Ter pound. 654* dM QQ 
Three pounds for tDa.ee/Ju

Choco-

25c
90c

VS and 178. Fish and Provision*. 6630. Meet, ebl 1 
GROCERY. FruTt Department, 6633. Pelt very, 6623

Youths’ Long 
Pant Suits

A display that include* 
the newest and smartest ef- 
teet* for v<mng rntm. Ma
terials and sjiades are high 
grade and attractive. Prices 
f rorii . T

$27.00to$42.50
obmMÏ&eoïï

Boys' Cloithes Specialist
1221 Douglas Street , Next to Old Store

Miss Pooiey wee the hostess of five 
tables of five hundred yesterday 
afternoon at her residence. "Fem- 
hril," Esquimau. The room, were 

! prettily decorated with Autumn 
! blooms, and the JIV*»'" Deluded: 

Mrs. Prior,'Mr.. B.w*r, Mr»/ *. %
(toward. Mr» Rhodes. Mr*

I some, Mrs. Troup, Mr.. Macdonald.
I Mr». A. C. Burdick. Mi»» Irvtn*.
I Mr» Colboume, Mr*. Oenge. Mr». 

Davie». Mrs. Ray lireen. Mr». Oeorge 
Jjhnion. Mt*« Norma Macdonald. 
Ml»» Newcombe. Ml»" Adglr. Mr». 
Rowley. Ml»» Ebert» and Ml»» Uttle, 
while Mr» Hall and Mr*, tlateobury. 
Mr». Tyrell-Godman. Mrs. fclltiton 
and Mr» Tall were gueeta at the tea 
hour.

it it it
At his residence. Breadalbane, the

Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at a 
quiet marrie»» when h. celebrated 
the nuptial ceremony which united 
a» hu»han<l and wife Joseph 9“tl!e'"- 
land Matteraon and Mi»» M»ud Lit 
Man Voilier Wright, both MPari» 
ville Mr and Mr» Matteraon were 
unattended and are now »Pe"d‘1'* 
their honeymoon n v‘c‘»rl* *“er 
which they will r»»lde at Parkavllle.

Ù <t * ’
At Rreadalbane ye.terday fore

noon the Rev Dr. Cuopbe» «!•- 
brated the marriage of Fred VS. \ er 
meulen and Mi»» kn.tlrte Baldwin^ 
both of l».« Angeles, The bride wa» 
attended a« matron of honor by her 
aleter. Mr*. F. K. Richard*. After 
Boending a week a* honeymoon in 
thi» City Mr and Un. V*T™*”*^
will make their home In Los Angeles 

u *
' Bringing w-mr-BBrnevr. of^r-f 
ging one deer and other 
Seymour. aMl*tant manager of The . 
New Washington. Seattle hnn junt , 
returned from hi» annual two week, 
location, which he »pent on Vancou
ver I»land. He and a companion put
In molt of their time In the wood, 
north of ^ ^

Mr. and Mr». Q. A. Kirk en*'’'" 
talned a, » farewell dinner lari^ght 
.• ik„ir rggifioncf fi3J Ht. Lnaries

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Ce.

Will Do Tour Plumbing Work 
"■ETTER AND CHEAPER.-

Phone 6911 Ml Bee tien.

Raise the Temperature

See our dis-

RAMANT
hed to lamp socket.

.

Hawkins & Hayward
Klectrical Quality and Service Store.
1607 Dougl.» Street. Oppo.it. City Hall 

Phone 643
1103 Dougl.. Street. Near Fort Street 

Phone 26Z7

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
809 Johnson 8t. 

Phone 2274

WEATHER FORECAST
SHOW.

much Colder! 
LET IT COME!

Cold and windy outside, but

FAWCETT PIPELESS 
x FURNACE

floods the rooms with radiant 
heat through a single liu-ge 
register directly above the 
furnace, it burns one-third 
less fuel than the ordinary 
furnac*. Write for descrip
tive leaflet.

Canadian made for Caaa- 
dian homes. Note the price
installed—....

$225
B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.

717 Fort...Btiyél
The Rangé Specialists

CHARLIE BO
L ADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suits Made to Order. Fit Guaranteed. We Make Suite from Own 

* Material. 1320 Douglas Street.

at their r»»ld»nc*. St* at u
Street. In compliment to S r kT»nk 
and v-ady Barnard, who leave for 
Ki>glao*l tu-«I.* x.

it it it
Mrs. and Miss Allen, of £

KlngsmlU. of Gahano Island Mrs K.
O. Williams, of Duncan, and Mrs- A. J. 
Neflk bf ShawnigHn Lake, are staying 
at the «trathcona Hotel.

O <r. <■ '
H. Wilkie, of Calgary. Mrs. H. c j- 

Brock, of La comW and Mrs-L- K-.
Methewa-and familyv-ot Lethbridge.:
AltèR»; w R|iittred at the Strain- L

Hotel."""" ....... . ” .......A <r *
T. Q. Maitland, of Toronto; Mr [ 

and Mrs. Saddlrton. of Mervlllr. Ont.. I 
and Mm. H. K. B«ku. of «tmrn-y. 
w« guaata Jit the StrathOB— v—«M-

iT H' M "
Mr. . art** Mrs. John Matthews. 

Shaughn»a*y Manalona. »r* on the 
Ieland to vi.it their deughtem. Mm 
Montgomery an* Mm. Wataon.

tr <r ir
Mr and Mm A P. Chari.1, of 

Chicago, and Mm J Pu»on*. of Oreat 
Fall». Montana are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

ir ' it ir.
Captain and Mr*. J S Matteraon. 

of French Creek. Park.vllle are 
regi»ter»d at the Kmpre.s Hotel.

J. Bennie and Mr». Bennie, of Na
naimo. are among yesterday, arrl- 
val» at the Dominion Hotel.

<r ir it
A D- McCollum, who.has motored 

from Maple Creek. Sask., le regletered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ir ir it
Mr* J. D. Farrell and Miss Helen 

Fafreli. of Seattle, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

it it it 1

Duncan, are staying at thé SilM
muA, « » il<r it it

E Stafford and Mrs. Stafford, of 
Tacorpa. are guests at the Dominion
Hotel j. ^

a»»,. ............--------------- w ■
W T Smith I» down from M.ta- 

üravëinhirir «laying at th. Retmrno» 
Hotel ^

Mr and Mr». S B WIllLcroft of 
Vancouver, were In the city ye.ter- 
day. 4 *

Mia. P. Roaa. of Victoria. I» the
gue»t of Mia. L Reveli. Point Ore,.

King’» Daughtem.—The meeting of
the King’s Daughter» took place yea- 
terday afternoon In the Htbben-Bone 
Building. Mr» T)e«n wa. In the 
chair and Jirealded over » *owl «V 
tendance of member». Mrs. Hearn 
reported for the Bewln, Committee 

I ami presented one and a half dozen 
! nieht shirts for the use of patients in !hTx!niV Daughter,’ Hospital at 
! Duncan. The members propose to 

«end comfort, and presents at Chrlst- 
I mas to Bold 1er» who were at the 
I ruhilee Hospltat during the peat 
iyear and now are at Tran'lullle^ Mr» 
Hardie reported for the eoldlara 
'Comfort Committee After the meet- 
inc wa* concluded, Mrs Wilders and 

! Mrs. Wilkinson nerved refreshments.

Separate highway, for the u»e of 
| motor truck, I» forecast, due to the 
! rapid growth of motor freight trane- 
; portatlon everywhere IB, the United 
! States.

Special Sale on 
Thursday of

Ladies’ Dresses, Ceate 
and Millinery

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladles’ and Children’s Outfitter, 

Cerner of Broad and Jehneon. 
Phone 4740.

AMBERINE OIL
Rave money on furniture pofuth. Use Ambertne Oil 

on your polish mop.

A made -in- Victoria product that give» entire satisfaction wherever 
used. Excellent for linoleum, hardwood floor», furniture and woodwork. 
Dries rapidly, does not «uni Try some Ambennc Oil to-day.
Fini Botilr, 36e= • Walt «ahon -Tin,

Quart tivti.le. S0c. ■ ■ ,ah--. l ui. $2-00 ,

CORN SWEEPING BROOMS—A largy variety, well mode »nd fini»hed 
Price» from 90c v> ...................................... ................... ................. 31.13

DOOR MAT*—Made from selected cocoa fibre, »ise 14x31. each. .. $1.25 
16x26, each ................................................. .».»:......... ..................... . 11-50

industry.
Manufacturers of cotton goods, 

silks and woollen goods, whose pro
ducts are sold to the dress manufac
turers will also be present, according 
to a statement Issued yesterday by 
Executive Director David K. Moses- 
eohn, of the Associated Dress Indus
trie* Of America. Theae trades will 
be represented by their leaders, who 
will be called upon to offer sugges
tions for the elimination of disputes 
which arise from time to time be
tween the manufacturer* of raw ma
terials and the cuttera-up.

It is expected that several hun
dred meh and women will be present

COAL
Have you laid in your supply for the Winter! ’
We handle aJI grades of Wellington and Comm Coals.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phone 83.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
It was ballevsd by Ihe ancient» that 

th» wearer of crystel wae hteeeed by 
the gods This g»m l< to-day e talla- 
manlc atone, and thgee who oheerve the 
.uiciant KUt>eri*tltion are promised free, 
dom from enemies. Indeed, no act of 
their* can bring upon them criticism or 
censure while they wear ihie gem.

Of somewhat similar nature is the 
promise of the jasper, to-day *. natal 
stone. Among the ancients it was the 
ivmbol of "love returned Unrequited 
affection is naver the fate oFthe wearer 
of this exquisite green atone.

Rose is to-day s significant color. It 
Is the symbol of a warm gejierous na
ture, and t* the color which attracts 
friends dahlia I* the fWw*r whleh hs<--------------
the pow’er to bring good fortune to-day.

McClarys]7
Make good stoves and

utensi/s.

erature in French 
ondary Bck^dla.1
latar wf - Public Instruction' acknowl 
edged her sag»city by awarding her 
on November 1. 1900, the honor of 
Officer <TAcademic. Through all her 
life she was an enthusiast for French 
literature. For a great many years 
she contributed to each number of 
The Library a critical article on cur
rent French poethy and prone, which 
won approval in France. Her edu
cational publications included "A 
School History of English Litera
ture" In three volumes, and "gelec-j 
Hops from English Literature" in;

■ h these works foi - i 
lowed original lines, and enjoyed a! 
large circulation. To general liters ii 
ture she contributed a biography of I 
“Oulda” and "Lives nf the Wive* of ■ 
Queen Victoria's Prime Ministers." 
These books were suggested to her 
by publishers, but she treated the 
themes with an effectiveness and! 
thoroughness which are rare in pub
lisher*' ventures of this kind. She 
was a regular and valuable contri
butor of women's lives to, the long 
editorship of her brother. Sir Sidney 
Lee. To Sir Sidney ehe devotedly 
rendered constant literary and other 
service through the past thirty years. 
She helped, among other1 things, to 
correct the proofs and -to compile the 
index of the last revision of hi* 
"Lite of Shakespeare." ' Her san
guine spirit and independent judg
ment. her scholarly anfd orderly habit 
&t mind, and» abev» all ker-tntem-

It is not put In the ears, but Is "Rubbed 
, in Ruck of Ears" and “Inserted In the 

Nostrils." Has had a Successful Sale
sincer 1807.

For sale In Victoria. B. C., Canada, by D 
E. fampbell. Campbell Block; Merryrteld A 
back. 76Î Tales Street.

- Arthur Sales Co.. Toronto, Ont. 
Proof of success will be given you by the shove druggist».

This Signature on Yellow 
Box and on Bottle

TFihufecturer
T6 Fifth Ave.. New TorM City..

gent sympathy with young people, 
says The London Times, gave her a 
large and varied circle of. friends of 
all ages, and in their society she de
lighted.

London's oldest markets are 
to be Smlthfield. where cattle ’ 
sold In 1158. and Billingsgate, whU 
is reputed to have- been founded 
400 B. C.

00^1^904
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Hats From This Stock of Exclusive
Styles Specially Priced 

At $12 and $15

The woman who shops here for a hat 
to-morrow forenoon will enjoy the ad
vantage of choosing from an array of 
attractive modes at very attractive, 
prices. The hats which wé have now re- 
prieed at $12 and $15 are exclusive 
styles with this store in Victoria and 
in every respect are fashionable, correct 
and daiutv.

728.730-734 Yste* St. Telephone 3983
LIMITED

DIOXINE
Dioxine le the most efficient astringent, antiseptic and deodor- 

ant mouth wash available. It make* and keeps the gums Arm and 
healthy, the breath pure and sweet and tonea the entire oraJ cavity. 

Dioxine le also the most economical to" use.
Half-Pound Bottles MV

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 60 Douglas and Johnson Street»

ESTABLISHED 1858

Would You Appreciate 
a Good Meat Delivery SERVICE?

f hirs Is Such a Herviee

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, ;

Office Phone 76

Making
the — 
long

Enjoyable
1*

» ltb

A WILLIS 
PIANO-

or the WILLIS 
Player » Piano. 
Enquire about _ 

cur terms.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government Sl 

Phone 614

TAX SALE HAS 
CLEARED UP ARREARS

Civic Tax Rolls Now Unusual-, 
ly Clear of Unpaid !' 

Assessments

i
According to Interim figure* mode 

up this morning by City Treasurer 
Smith the net cash accretion t** the, 
city treg^Mry. ÛiJougb.,JJhç. ntX tax^ 
sal* which closed yéiiterdaÿ. nmmifits 
to 186,282.64, this amount having been 
paid on 189 properties sold. The sale ( 
commenced on October 15 and eon- ! 
tinued at interdis until yesterday ;

1 morning's final session.
While the city now owns nions Vic- j

toria real estate than any other per
son or organisation. Mr. Smith stated 
that there is little likelihood of there 
being any increase in the holdings, in 
fact, the items which may fall to the 
city at future tax sales should, after 
this year, be far offset by the sales 
of real estate, which, will take place, 
as soon as the civic machinery for 
disposing of properties is In werking

Mr Smith stated that , an analysia 
<>f the assessment rolls show that 
property owners who prere able to 
weather the financial stresses experi
enced during the first three war 
year# have, almost without excep
tion. kept their tax payments right 
up to date, and the holding of the tax 
sale Just tdowd has wiped from the 
city's detXur lists nearly even- item 
of arrears of the kind which figured 

■

CHILD HANGED.

Memphis. Tenn„ Oct. 20.-•-“Playing 
hanging” proved fatal yesterday to 
Charles Weisa, eleven-year-old* son 
of Sam Weiss, of Kudoro. Ark.

SEA GIVES IIP 
TUTTED

AT 6.W.V.A. SESSION
Course of Lectures Will Be 

Given By Lieutenant j.
B, Clearihue

The fortnightly general meeting 
of the G. W. V. A. took place last 
night at the clu brooms, Fort Street, 
with President Btone in the chair.,

Many important Items were 
brought to the notice of the veterans, 
and a pleasing address was delivered 
by Comrade Lieut,-Co*. Winsby In- 
titcating the favorable attitude of Mr. 
Hanna and Senator Robertson toward» 
returned men, and their hearty co
operation In the work of re-estab
lishment.

Underwear et Special Terma
A letter from Provincial Secre

tary Drinnan stated that arrange
ments have been made with the War 
Purchasing Commission for the res
ervation of 3,600 suits of underwear, 
to be distributed to returned men 
and their dependents through the 
agency of the G. W. V. A. at the spe
cial rate of $6 per dozen suits.

The secretary will take orders at 
hi# office at the G. W. V. A. club- 
rooms,

A featurd .of benefit to the general 
public as well as returned men, was 
an arrangement mad* with Comrade 
Lieut. J. B. Clearihue. one of Vic
toria’s most famous scholars, to de
liver a series of lectures on economic 
Questions, giving a practical method 
of uniting the forces of Industry in a 
manner satisfactory to capital and 
labor alike.

These lectures will be given in 
condensed form in auch a manner 
as will enable the audience to dis
charge their citizenship intelligently. 
Voting soldiers especially, should 
take advantage of these free lectures, 
which will be open to the public.

Affiliation With Naval Men.
Comrade Dick, who visits all the 

hospital#, reported very favorable 
conditions, and commented on the 
good work being dene for "the con
valescents by the soldier*' organiza
tions. A closer friendship will be 
established between the G. W. V. A 
and tbe Seamen's Institute, and a 
delegation from the G. W. V. A. will 
attend their Divine-service on Sun
day next. Many naval war veterans 
aie back to the merchant service 

\ again, and. I hsy .wili aiWAXA rflCtiVJt. 
a hearty welcome by the G. W. V. A.

Vote of Thanks.
The committee composed of Com

rade# J. A. Barron. A. W. C. Jones 
and A. Rutnsby. who staged the 
grand reunion smoker with sue!} 
wonderful success, received a hearty 

f thinks, and were Informed 
by the secretary of the great success 
of theiTefCogts.

Many old members who have been 
long out of standing were impressed 
•by- -the spirit of comradeship and 
were immediately reinstated. Last 
night there Fere eight applications 
for.. membership.

LONG DISTANCE WIRELESS.

Identificat, )rr Sought of the 
Corpse, Presumed to Be 

That of Sailor

The remain* of a powerfully built 
man. about six feet tall, too far de
composed for rçady Identification, 
were discovered on.the beach at Tcn- 
Mlie Point In Saanich yesterday by 
the Saanich police, and are now lying 
at the Sands Funeral Parlors await
ing Interment

The body has evidently been In the 
water for six weeks or more, there 
being nothing left of the lower por
tion of the face. • The person was 
wearing brown boots, black socks and 
Mue garter*, khaki overalls held at 
thg./Wijfjl tor a leather tarit- Both hie 
forearms were tattooed, there being 
an anchor on the left and an anchor 
and a sunflower, with à coiled snake 
entwined around It on hla right arm.

Five gold teeth remain on the left 
side of the upper Jaw. and one gold 
tooth Is »et In the other side.

Kate van this morning picked Upa 
wireless message from tbe Japanese 
freighter Honusan Maru, which at 
6.20 a. m„ the time the radio was 
dispatched, was 2.400 miles from 
Estevan. hound for Seattle.

THE ROMPING GIRL
or bouncing boy, full 
of vim—robust, are a 
delight in any home.

Scott’s Emulsion
helps keep both young 
and old, well-nourished 

and strong. Do 
not deny strength- 
building Scott’ • 
Emulâion to 
your children.

Scofft A B- wnr Toronto, Oat. XKW

$35
W‘

Special Fall Sale
We are making sjiecial-tot-measure suits at thé greatly red lived price 
nf $35.00. Consider this offer. You can now save inany dollars on 
vour new Full suit. All wir suits are tailor=made by experienced 
tailors, from the highest grade English suitings.

Serges, Worsteds and Tweeds
Awhititv just kniypii fmm the Old Country. Every suit that we turn
out is guaranteed for fit and workmanship.

This Price Cannot be Duplicated in the City
Try for Yourself

Ladies’ Fall Tailored Suits, $45
In the past ladies have been paying enormous prices for tailored suits and higher 

Tor ready-me des. We are cutting prices below eost with the hope of waking up 
the tailoring business Come in Tuesday and let us measure you for your FALL 
SUIT. Come early, we expect g rush, and our stock will only last for a few days.

HERMAN
.730 FORT STREET PHONE 1817

TREFOVSSE
GLOVES LIMITED

BURBERRY 
T COATS

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

Some Extraordinary Values in Women's
—— 

Ready-to-Wear Garments for Thursday
t ...... -------------T-"r;- ----------- .. .'vV1

Presenting specially worthy values front our regular selling assortments.

These Are Great Values in Stylish 

Navy Serge Dresses

On Special Sale at *27.50
These dresses are in such qualities as will appeal 
to those who seek garments of recent design at an 
attractive price saving. They are smartly braided 
—embroidered or silk (rimmel. There are all 
sizes in the collection and the range of styles will 
permit of satisfactory choice. On sale Thursday,
$27.50.

Remarkable Values in Navy Serge 

and Tweed Suits 

$39.50, $49.50 and $59.50

These are particularly well made suits, splendidly 
tailored, and are smart in every line. The tweeds 
are in checks of tans, green, greys and blues anil 
attractive heather mixtures. The serges are extra 
good qualities and feature braid, button and 
novelty trimmings. ;__ •_________

Announcing the Sale of a Large

Collection of Trimmed Hats 

At $10.00

The showing includes models that are original in 
design and of a very superior.grade af workmen: 
ship. Both targe and small hat* are featured anti 
the showing mérita your consideration.

SPECIAL '■
A special collection of duvetyri tarns specially 

' priced to' sell at $2.75 Thursday.

A Special Clearance of Satin,

Taffeta and Tricolette Afternoon

Frocks at $45.00—Thursday

Embracing a collection of w orthy styles In frocks of 
practical worth. Women who anticipate the pur
chase of an afternoon frock will appreciate the 
splendid valuro offered here There are models in 
navy, brown, black. Copenhagen and dark greoft. 
The values are unusual and the quantity is limited. 
Spécial. 845.00 .. -.-

Continuing the Special Sale of Silk

Blouses—Thursday at $6.95 Each

Purchase now for present and future requirements at this low 
price.

Directoire Knickers 

Special $1.25
These come in halhriggan. in 
shades of pink, blue and white. 
Also in a good heavy quality 
stockingette in cream only. Spe
cial. $1.25 a pair.

The assortment includes georgettes, 
novelty stripe silks.

The models are in must wanted styles and are available in a good 
varietv of sizes.

-chine, pongees and Special Disposal of

SALE THURSDAY AT $1.75 EACH

House Dresses at $2.95

Made of good quality prints and 
ginghams in neat floral and check 

' designs afe ih Bïïïïe'Ttîirke and ’ 
bungalow styles and are very spe
cial value at $2.95.

Flannelette Nightgowns Heavy Bath Robes Corsets at $2.50 a Pair

Special $2.95

The gowna offered at this price are 
very special value and come in slip
over and open front styles ; have long 
and short sleeves, tucked yokes and 
arc lace trimmed.- Special. $2.95.

Special $7.50 Each

Ttiesc arc in neat designs in 
very becoming colors. Have 
pockets, cord girdle and 
bound with satin ribbor t

Including Warner's Rustproof! C. B. 
and P. 0. makes, in low. medium nr 
high bust sty les. There are vari-ms 
styles for different figure types; all 
are carefully fashioned and repre
sent good vahtes at the price, $2.50 
a pair.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878. First Floor 1877. 
Sayward Building Douglaa Street

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday at 

the Eequfmalt Military Hospital of 
Andrew Moncur, son of Charles Mon- 
cur. of Hrunton Terrace. EdinlfUrgh. 
Scotland, formerly secretary of the 
Northwestern Railway. The late 
Andrew Moncur, who was In his 
twenty-ninth year, enlisted .yith the 
Prince Rupert contingent, at Hazel* 
ton. in 1911, arrived in Victoria on 
November 6. and Joined the 30tli Bat
talion and transferred to the Princess 
Patricia Canadian Light Infantry at 
Valcartler. * "He left for overseas M>n 
January 6. 1915. He was wounded In 
France during. May. 19L6. and. return
ed to Canada in November of the

same year, and was a patient at Rest- 
haven Military Hospital for six 
months, after which he Joined the 
Merchants Bank as receiving teller. 
E. VV. McMullen, the manager of the 
local branch, praises the..latf> Mr. 
Moncur very highly and stated that 
bin presence wll> be very much 
missed by the customers and the 
staff. Tbe late Mr. Moncur was a 
member of the C.O.W. football team 
The funeral will take place at 1.30 
o'clock on Friday afternoon.

The death took place yesterday 
evening at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital of Mis# Mary Elizabeth Blnns. 
who was born In Willesden. "near 
Bradford. Yorkshire. England, on 
July 9. 18*1, and had.been a resident 
of Elk Lake for the pa*t ten months. 
She Is survived by one sister, Mrs. B.

Lee. of Elk Lake, also three brothers, 
Messrs. Priestly. Kthelbert. and 
Ze rub babel, all residing In the dis
trict. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday. October 23, at 2 o'clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
J. I* Batty will officiate and Inter
ment will take place In Rost Bay 
Cemetery.

The death took place this morn
ing at hi* home. 1124 Fort Street, of 
George Stevent Stanler. beloved hus
band of Mrs. Hannah Stanler. aged 
77 years. He was born in England 
and had been a resident of this city 
for the past three weeks, and was 
formerly a resident at South Wel
lington. Mr. Stanler Is survived by. 
besides his widow, one nephew, K. 
T. Hay,' of this city ; one niece» Mrs. 
P. J. Emereaon, of South Wellington,

also one brother in England. The 
funeral will take place Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Dr. T. W. Butler 
will officiate. Interment being , At 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

South Saanich Farmers Instituts.—
The regular monthly meeting of the 
South Saanich Farmers Institute will 
be hejd at the Temperance He 
Keating, on Thursday evening, wb 
Mr. Downs, of the 
Agriculture, will give\ a" 
drees on the Strawberry f 

fr ☆ ☆
Boys* Brigade. The Boys'

Brigade social - ......
dance on Friday 
at Sl, John'» i 
of Quadra and

. 5"
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Docks Admirable for
Lum ber Distribution

Establishment of Assembling Plant Would Develop 
Existing and Encourage Opening Up of New Mills 
In Island Interior. *

“The establishment of a lumber assembling plant at the new 
ocean docks at Ogden Pojnt is a development that has long been 
reeded to facilitait the export of Island lumber.” declared a snip
ping man to-day, discussing the proposal for the utilization of a 
section of the Government piers here. v
„ “Lt ia a plan worthy pf universal support .here, as it .opens up : 

great possibilities for the development of the port."
A lumber assembling plant, it was pointed out', would give every 

encouragement for the owners of small mills to increase their out
put and at the same time prove a big factor leading to the opening 

milts "

established lumber ports mi the
It* la ml coast.

In order tv .facilitate the. delivery 
of lumber from ^up-letafid potats to’
the new" docks on !>allns Rood; the 
suggestion la made that the .National 
Railway oars, at least pending the 
tfsiubllshment of ferry communica
tion from th*- Reserve area, could td 
switched from the C. N. R. tracks at 
Burnside Road to the B. G. B. R- 
tracks, and diverted through the cîtjr 
during the night to the dook*. •

All that would be necessary for a 
scheme of this kind would be the 
laying of a temporary track from the 
car line on Superior Street, .along 
Dgllas Road to Ogden Point.

The establishment of a lumber dis
tributing plant at the new docks will 
open up a new field of Industrial de
velopment and will give added im
petus to the expansion of the lum
bering industry on Vancouver Island.

BLUE FUNNEL SHIRS
ARE SHORTLY DUE

up of new mills to produce mer
chantable lumber In the large timber 
areas of the Island which up to the 
present time have regained un-

Pl Fine Timber Availeble. S
The completion of the Cumul Ian 

National line .to Albernl will Open up 
new sections of the finest grade of 
timber to be found anywhere oh the 
continent, and with better facilities 
for the marketing of the product, an 

""incentive wtlt be supplied for the
establishment «if new mills In hith- 
•rto Inaccessible areas.

In the case of the big mill* the tim- 
-her needed for operation, is. in the 
main, brought in by the water route. 
Mid log-bboms have to be towed long 
distances.

Kl Imination of long-toWing charges

and marine risks should be one of the 
benefits to be derived from the es
tablishment of a central lumber as
sembling station, linked up with ade
quate rail facilities. Cal’* could be 
l«>ade<l at Interior pointa with the tlf«- 
Ished product, and be delivered at the 
shipping point within a comparative
ly few hours. In addition the new 
ocean docks here are unrivalled for 
the berthing of vessels and unre
stricted apace is available for the 
storage and prompt handling of lum
ber at the ship's eGN

Port Would Benefit.
’The city of Victoria would largely 

benefit from the fWRUtt of lumber 
carriers loading at thç docks, and it 
.would not i be at the expense of the

mie
HAS A FAST TRIP I 
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

New Vessel Beautifully Ap
pointed With Many Lux

urious ^novations

Several Blue Funnel liners are. due 
to touch here in the near future.. The 
Tvndareus Is expected from the Ori
ent October 28, according to word re
ceived by the local agents.

The Tttlthyblus. outbound fmih Se
attle for the Far East, will stop here 
October 26 to take on steerage pas
sengers.

The Myrmidon is now enjropte to 
this roast from the United Kingdom 
via the Panama Canal, and Is expect*» 
ed to reach San Francisco on No- 
x ember 1. ** \

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners a*** hereby notified that 

Ihe Entrance Light at the North Arm 
ofm Fraser River is rej»orted notTiuirrmr " '

This will he ««tended to as soon as 
possible *

Making port in twelve day* and 
some hours, on her maiden voyage, 
the new Osaka Bboeeo Kaieha vessel 
Alalia ma Marti. Captain T. Yama 
guchl, docked last night at 6.15 p. m 
from Yokohama, leaving there on 
October 6 last. Although darkness 
had fallen, the ship made one of the 
best landings that has been witnessed 
here for a long time, and called forth 
encomiums from the dock officials 
for the way In which her master 
«brought her alongside. Pilot Harris 
made the trip up from quarantine on 
board.

The Alabama Maru was büilt at the 
Mitsui yards at Nagasaki, i-imk 
launched on August 4, the anniver
sary of the war. and i-* a sister ship 
to the Arlxona Maru of the same line, 
which called here on her maiden voy
age recently. She is of 1.695 gross 
tons and 6,061 net tons register, and 
equipped .in a manner new to ves
sels qf her class.

Fine Fittings.
There is not much.actual change In 

her mechanical equipment, her chart 
house and wheel appointments being 
much as on the Arisona Maru: but ft

kgvto the accommodation of the ottl 
<*rrs and crew that the change Is 
noted, the fittings of the Alabama
Mertfr'belnjf'nothing short of lufcuïi- 
ou» In their completeness and prac
tical arrangements. The passenger 
accommodation ha* been given 
special attention, and It was a very 
delighted party of passengers that 
crossed this dime with the big Osaka 
vessel on her maiden tun.

If There Is anything to be tafcgn 
from omens, the Initial voyage of the 
Alabama Maru wis attended with 
every success, stated Captain Yam»- 
guchl, and the weather met was ex
ceptionally fair. Aided in her pas
sage by fair winds, the Alabama 
arrived here light in the water, pre
senting the appearknee of a x-ast 
lifter as she docked at the Outer 
Wharf on a full tide.

Heartily Greeted.
The new ship was ushered into her 

berth to the accompaniment of shout-
ed greetings, of local officials wel
coming old fiices, and general con
gratulations all round. William Allan, 
of R. P. Rlthet & Company, local 
agents for the Osaka Hhosen Kalsha 
line, was on hand to tender hi* 
greetings to the skipper, who was 
her* on hany previous occasions ss 
master of the Manila Maru. Cap
tain Yamaguchl left this port in Max- 
last. and spent the remaining months 
at the side of his present command 
as she was , building In Nagasaki, 
stating thSt she had been put to
gether in a manner that left nothing 
to chance.

The officer* and passengers -on 
board Were very interested in the 
newly inaugurated aerial mall ser
vice by the United States postal ser
vice t«> Seattle, and Eddie Hubbard, 
the pilot of th« mall seaplane was 
tendered a very warm reception on 
board, and facilitated in securing his 
proportion of the letter malls tbr 
Sound cities.

In all there werç 131 passengers on 
28 for this port. Including four 

Poles from Vladivostok. There were

HEW THBOOGH SERVICE
Canadian N ational Railways
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

V ancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

Leave VANCOUVER .......... ..
Arrive KAMLOOPS -

“ EDMONTON ..............
“ SASKATOON .......

Arrive WINNIPEG ..........
Leave WINNIPEG................
Arrive PORT ARTHUR.............. u________

•• OTTAWA............................ 1.30 p.m. “
•« MONTREAL...................... 4.45 p.m. “

Compartment Observation Cars 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers

, ALL THE WAY WITHOUT CHANGE_ 
CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO QUEBEC, ST; JOHN, HALIFAX

7.45 p.m. Daily
6.42 a.m. “
6.50 a.m. "
6.30 p.m. ‘L

11.00 a.m. “
12.01 noon "

2.45 a.m.- "

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

anada9s Sons of the Sea
The Navy League has 200Î) Canadian 
lads in continuous training for the Sea. 
These boys are trained in the Nelson 
Attributes of—

Self-Reliance 
Power of Initiative 
Fearlessness of Responsibility 
Fertility of Resource

^53tr

f

* “Service Is Right—Employees Polite”
For Reservations and Full Information, Apply 

C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort 8L Phone 111 

G. T. P. Offices. 900 Wharf St. Phone 1242

Canadian
National
pailmai|5

38 saloon passenger*, and 91 in the 
steerage, most Orientals.

The complement of the ships crew 
included 125 all told, and moat of the 
officers and Junior* have been here 
before on other craft of the O. 8. K. 
line.

Her Cargo.
The Alabama carried Just under the 

7,0v0 tons measurement for this coast, 
putting off 545 tons her*, while she 
will unload 1.139 tons in Seattle. 4.913 
tons in Tacoma, her home port on the 
Pacific, and will proceed later to Van
couver u* unload her 109 tuna for that 
port. The cargo included a large and 
valuable silk consignment forming a 
silk train of 242 tons measurement. 
Her freight »•» light throughout, 
causing the freighter to ride high in 
the water

-Tb* ^Alabama Marti cleared for 
«entile shortly after 9.30. last Bight, 
but the greater proportion of l»*f lef- 
ter mails arrived at that port by air 
some hours ahead of the freighter, 
and were delivered before she docked.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.1S p.m. dally, 11.45 p m dally except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At I 30 p.m daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9 09 p.m., Oct. 9. 20, 30.
OCAAN FALISE, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell Fleer 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11 66 p.m.

UNION BAY.COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
• POWELL RIVER-UNION BAYCOMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver

every Thursday and Saturday at 11.46 p m
west coast Vancouver island route—From victoria let, 

lOth. 26th each month at 11 66 pjn- ....—------- , ■ -
Full Infnnnation From Any C.P.R. Agent.

NEEBS8FIM
WILL BE RECOGNIZED

'

Canadian National Plans toj 
Take Care of Requirements, ; 

D. B. Hanna States

Britain, the Greatest Maritime Power, Supports Her 
Mercantile Training Ships Wholly by Voluntary Public 
Contributions, Because it is Realized that the Sailor is 
w Naftofïat Asset. T”—
It takes six times as long to train a seaman as 
it does to build a ship.
Maritime strength cannot be achieved in a year 
or even a decade: Its growth can only be 
commensurate with the development of sea- 
conscious spirit in the nation.
The continuous training of over two thousand 
Canadian lads, in the Boys’ Naval Brigades of 
the Navy League of Canada, is to-day having 
an effect upon our maritime future.
Only through this medium can the foundation 
be laid of trained Canadian seamen for our ships.

Since May last, sixty of these lads have com
pleted their training and passed into the Can
adian Merchant Navy. Fifty more are on the 
new ships of thtf re-organised Royal Canadian 
Navy.

Under the guidance of Experienced Sea Minds, 
it is being planned to give chosen lads from the 
Boys’ Naval Brigades an ocean-going education 
second to none, so that Canada will have effi
cient master seamen.

The Merchant Navy of any nation ia its first 
step to sea power.

Reduced Round-Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

For full Information, sellings, 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agent*. 

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. «.

C U N A R D 
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
NR TV

Public opinion demands that this work be maintained.
From the public, then, must come the funds.

Before leaving, for the Mainland. 
D. B. Manna, Chairman of the Board j 
of Directors of the Canadian Na- [ 
tional Hallways, last evening empha- | 
sized that it was the intention of 
the Government system heads to I 
meet in exery way possible the de- 
velopment demand» .or 
Islaftd Expenditures, however, h** 
intimated, would have to be planned i 
to meet the Immediate necessities of I 
business throughout the entire Do
minion. It is not the Intention of 
the National Railway organization to 
gb Xhead w’lfh the construction of 
the proposed office building at the 
vomer eT - Gaêemasent
Streets until such time aa it ia yar-

Speaking of railway development 
on the Island, Mr, Hanna stated that 
construction work on the 6 Island 
branch was proceeding.

The sixty-seventh mile point has 
been reached, and xvork will be car
ried on until the 100-mlle point is 
reached. but Mr Hanna was 'unable, 
to state when this section will be 
completed, as the completion was 
dependent upon the availability of 
materials.

Merchant Marine.
In making reference to the Cana

dian Merchant Marine, which Is be
ing operated In conjunction with the 
Canadian National Railway system, 
Mr. Hanna spoke of the success that 
had attended the operation of the 
fleet. From a financial . standpoint 
the operations, had been carried on 
very successfully. He pointed out 
that some 390,000 tons of* shipping 
would be operated in conjunction 
with the railway, of which 100.000 
tons has b^en allotted to the British 
Columbia coast. 1

Day Steamer to Seattle
“ THE

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves C. P R. Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10 30 a. m . for Port An
geles. Thingeneas, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.1S p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night. arriving Victoria $94 a m. 
Secure information- and: ticket# from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co, 
U44 tiovernroent St. Pbon*. U04

voRK-carnnoLRO-eournAM». 
TON.

Mauretania Oct. II Ayultapta SR. » 
SKW TOKK-IJfYRRPOOi». "

K A VMaiU Nov. « Car manta...Me*-.24 
vr.xx touH MOVli.i.R-auasuN. 

Columbia. ...Nov. 6 ^Columbia , Dec. It
NEW ^[ORK PI.YMOI TH-C HERBOt Kl.

| Caronie.......... Nov 5ft Caronla . Jçn. 1
| NEW \ORK-PI.VMOt TH-CMEKHOlR<«- 

HA Will Kti.
: Baxonla ...Oct. 16 • Saxenla. . . Dec I 

MONTKKAL-ULAMHlW.
Saturnie.. ■ Oct. 16 Cassandra ■ .Nov. Î6 

| Foreign Money Order* and Drafts issued 
at lowest rate#

For all Information apply to our Mgsmtm.
1 or to Company» Of (Ices.

It! Haatlws* Hirers Weet. t aeeoe**». 
rhonr Se». -t*4S.

u TO EUROPE
QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

Î Oct 24* Nov. ** . Vlrtorlan
j No». 1 Nov. 27 .................... Kmp

SHIPOWNERS HAVE 
RECEIVED ANOTHER

FROM MONTREAL 
Wet : »—Vorstca n
Nov. 5—H«,ml>B .......

-T- •-The Navy League of Canada

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN
October 18—23. Dominion Objective'$760,000.

• ■ Ai _ . . :. .. .. ■ _

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Kmp Mriistn
TO <

Havra-i-oa-iofl 
Havre-1

----------.......... J&rmmjM?.
Nov. 13—.Scandinavian..................  eAntaefp
Nov. 1,7—Sicilian,..............................Glaasoa
Nov, !*■—Grampian ....................  *AntwernPAYMENT ON LOAN 15”; {JSsS

—;------ ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL -*
Dec. 10 Jan 15 ...................   Mrtlt*
!*ec. 2» ....... ..............   Minnedoen
Jan 7 ................................................ Meiasama

‘ * Vie Southampton. t,
For particular, apply J. J. FORSTKB. 
Mènerai Agent, C.l’.K. station, Vaaconva*.

& l'.

The Victoria (B.C.) Shipowners., 
Ltd., have received from the. Domin- I 
Ion Government another payment of 
8100,000. making a total loaned to 
date of $400,000. These advances are 
made on the recommendation of H, A. 
Barnett, the local Government super
visor. Work Is Row progressing In a 
very satisfactory manner to all con
cerned, and at present 320 men <"f 
which 60 per cent, are retured men) 
are employed at the Cholbwg ship
yard. the payroll amounting now to 
142,Oiit) per month.

UNION «TCAM4MIF COMFAN1 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
ell Last Coast and Mainland PoloXe. 
Lagging Campe and Cannertee as for 
if Prince Rupert and Anyes.

For detailed InformaUoe apply
Tel, H

GEO. McGREGÔR AgenL 
ÏW4. Ne. 1 Belmont He

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Vauban, at New York, from Llver-

Baltlc, at Liverpool, from Newyofic '
Northern Pacific, at Antwerp, from 

New York.
Scandinavian, at Southampton, 

from New York.
Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, at 

Liverpool, frorrvNew York.

CAPTAIN STEWART TO

CANADIAN IMPORTER IS 
REMOVED FROM PACIFIC

besptte the fact that the Canadian»! 
Importer was originally designated to | 
romain on the Pacific a* one of the 
fleet plying out of British Columbia 
ports to trans-Paciflc pot fit*» the an- j 
nouncement comes that the vessel • 
stalled from Sydney', N. 8. W.,'recently 1 
for the United Kingdom. It is report - | 
ed that the Canadian Importer will j 
return to British Columbia via the 
West Indies and the Panama Canal.

SCHOONER COMMENCES 
LOADING LUMBER AT !

GENOA BAY FOR PERU;
The four-mast schooner Honotpu, 

owned by Hind,_ Rolph & Co., of San 
Ml_ Francisco, yesterday commenced load-,

COMMAND S. F. T0LMIE In* « ™rg., lumber at Bay I
^ for delivery at a Peruvian i*ort. The1

Honolpu is ù small schooner of 564 
tons gross and was built in 1898 at 
Alameda. Cal.

Captain J. C. Stewart, an old Vic
torian. who formerly, was master of 
the schooner Marie Barnard and 
other vessels built for the Canada 
West Coast Navlg.i: 111 com
mand the barquentlne 8. F. Tolmle, 
first of the ships to be completed at 
the Choi berg shipyard for the Vic
toria Shipowners. Ltd.

PRÉSIDENT ARRIVED.

The Pacific Steamship Company's 
liner President reached port to-day 
frorp 8an Francisco with about 1J»| 

i tone of freight for discharge here.

tTAe <5Ÿy///y £ina

Victoria and Sidney
ALL—RB49 CARS 

6 Cars each day Deity

VICTORIA KEATINGS- « 
SLUOOETS

6 Car* each way Dally 
Office ■:)£

1316 DOUGLAS ST.
Between Yates and Johnson.

Phone 3»1 for Schedule.

CARRIED LIGHT CARGO.

The .steamship Grace Dollar kojlec 
from Vancouver >esterdgy for New 
york. theves.--
short of a full cargo, This ia the first 
tim«* ono of the F«ellar x esse}* keg 
l>een short more than a few tone.
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ESTABLISHED 1645 1

View Centre Window

300 Pairs Travellers’ 
Samples

Ladies' High-Grade Footwear on Sale To-day

$8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair 

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1232 ......... ....... 649 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS i

i-

SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES

Lady** Modern Massey—Fully rebuilt, with new tires ... $40.00
Lady's English Cycle—Fully rebuilt ........................................  $37.50
Lady's English Humber—Rebuilt  ......... ...........................i  $40.00
Gent’e Rebuilt Massey- Older model ................................... ... $22.50
Gent's Brantford—Five months old ........................................... $32.60
Gent’s Rebuilt Perfect ................................. ......... ............. ........ $30.00

SECOND-HAND WHEELS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

Let US Do Your PRINTING
The

Quality Press
Phene 4778 1117-21 Langley 8t.

Pacific Transfer Co.
R. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming »f Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones g48. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
Express, Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service Complaints wlH be dealt 
»HN wAtheiH delay-.

wets**,— 
-True*» Deliveries

Neuralgia
MgMtwim

Hysteria
wall tram

Nervous Exhaustion
Tâàelh» new nmd;

Àsaya-Neural
which contains Lcathla (con
centre led from eggs), the form 
d phosphorus required tor sent

DAVID SPENCER.’LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S OWVO 

STORE

KEEP
SNUG

with a Perfection Oil Heater, 
|10, |11. $14. 

(Economical. Handy. Hattafac

R.A. IROWNt CO.

Want Tolmie Grounds Improved.—
As. a result—at—» meeting -f th* 
Tolmie -Parent -Tocher* Association, 
held lust night In the school building, 
a deputation will wait on the Saanic h 
School Trustees at their next meeting 
to urge that the school grounds be 
given some attention and the sanitary 
conditions existing at the primary 
school be Improved. Miss Winn gave 
an address on the value of manual 
training courses in development of 
children.

Restores Hair to 
Its Natural Color

Dolma y» “Vitalene" French Hair' 
tonic la the latest Paris invention. 
Actresses and ladles of society have 
gone wild over this preparation. It 
gives such life end lustre to the hair, 
dead, lifeless hair is brought to life, it 
is not a dye. nor Is it sticky, a mo.it 
beautiful preparation, every drop 
contains hair-growing, life-giving 
proper lira. Price. In Canada. Si.00 
per bottle, get it. you too will be 
highly pleased. Hold by the Owl Drug 
Store.

Few Tickets Remain.—Remarkable 
gucceaa has attended the announce
ment that the Saanich Police Depart
ment will hold a ball at the Saanich - 
ton Hall neat Wednesday. Chief 
Brogan stating to-day that but a bare 
handful of tickéta yet remain for dis
tribution. Arrangements have been 
made for the accommodation of 350 
dancers, and the ladles of the various 
Women's Institutes of Saanich have 
combined their efforts to assure the 
provision of refreshments which will 
long be remembered by the guests. 
The object with which the ball is be
ing held by the police is to secure 
funds with which to provide the poor 
Children of Saanich with a Christmas 
tree party and some Winter clothing 
and shoes where needed, and the af
fair has the pgfffonage of the Coun
cil. Trustees, and Police Commission
ers.

» * h
Rotary Club.—Members of the en

tertainment Committee have arrang
ed to-morrow for Rotariane to visit 
the newly equipped Technical School 
to give members an opportunity of 
seeing the start that has been made 
with this most necessary aid to civic 
development. W 11. Binns, Huper- 
X isor of Manual Training, will give a 
short taJk on progress hv Technical 
Education generally,. '*

Dainty Silk 
Blouses

Effective treatments of col
lars. neck openings and cuffs 
are f»H lures tlutt women will 
admire.. Quality of nilk B. 
excellent colors white, 
flesh and maize.

BpecTal value at $3.76.

G. A. Richardson & Co.
• uteri» House, 636 Yates Street

. Here F.reoj Seqtland.—W W
riner. member or -the firm of Yar
rows. ticotetoun, accompanied by his 
son. K. W. Ma miner, is on a visit to 
this city, registered *t the Empress
Hotel

it it it
Hallowe’en Party.—At & meeting of 

the Ladies' Committee of the Veter
ans pf Fiance yesterday Arrange
ments w#r> made for a Hallows eft 
party at the clubrooms on Novem
ber 1.

it ft it
Tax Sale Ended.—A total of about 

$87.000 accrued to the city treasury 
as a result of the lax sale which 
closed yesterday. The sales ‘made by 
the Treasurer at yesterday’s session 
brought in $6,000 for fifteen lots in 
various parts of the city.

I -r it it it
I Cemetery Bridge Dengerous.—The 
i City Council JasLnight instructed En- 
I gflneer Preston to have repairs made 
I to the bridge m the Rôss Bay Ceme- 
| tery, after a com Plaint as to its dan
ger had been received from the B. C. 
Funeral Company.

ft ft f
Te Improve Gorge Park.—The City 

Council last night referred to the Parks 
Committee a reeolvVon from the Vic
toria West Brotherhood, which asked 
that improvements shduld be made at 
the City .Park at the Gorge on a 
planned scheme, the cost to be met 
from revenue from a systematic plan 
extending over several years.

. tt
Signs By-law Slew .Enforcable.— 

The City Council last night put 
through its Anal reading the amend
ment to the Overhead Signs Ry-law, 
which adds a penalty for non-payment 
of the tax. Alderman Todd- made an 
eleventh hour effort to stop the ■pa»' 
sage of the measure, but was defeated 
The penalty imposed la a $10 tine, or 
a maximum of thirty days’ imprison
ment. *

it it it
Rummage Sels.—There is to. be a 

rummage sale on Friday afternoon 
commencing at 2 o'clock, at St. 
Barnabas' schoolroom, the undertak
ing being organized by the Victoria 
Review of the Womeh'a Benefit As
sociation of the Maccabees. Mem 
berii are requested to bring^ their 
parcels in the morning to the school. 

☆ it it
Returned Soldiers' Insurance.—A

limited number of application torms 
are available at the secretary's office 
of The Veterans of France Gate 
t’omrades of the Great War) Doug
las Street, and he will be pleased to 
supply information regarding sol
diers' insurance upon application.

— „•,0r,._;Y■ 4fr » • -
Florence Nightingele Chapter.-- 

Mrs McIntyre. 1402 Stanley Avenue, 
is placing her home at the disposal 
of the Florence Nightingale Chapter. 
I. O. D. K., for a military five hun
dred to-morrow evening Mrs. H. K. 
Prior and Mrs. Me Adam are In 
charge, and friends of the chapter are 
given a hearty welcome to attend. 

it it it
Returned Soldiers Insurance. A

supply of application forms for in
surance under the Government's Re
turned Soldiers’ Insurance Act have 
been received at Ksqmtualt S. C. R. 
Hospital. Any ex-service men desir
ing information re this matter can 
tune same supplied upon application 

Hr, .Mactitçnî Mihe hosplial omcs.
tcl. piion.- h'/T'.

it & » .
Jubilee Hospital Discussed — A

dopy of the presentment by the grand 
Jury showing conditions prevailing 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital was last 
night ordered hied by the City Council 
after some comment, to effect that 
it was impossible to improve arrange
ments until the Provincial Govern
ment takes action.

it it it
Veterans sf Francs Association.—

All nufsing sisters and ex-service 
men who were members of the local 
branch ojf the Comrades of the Great 
War. and who have changed their 
address since joining that association, 
are requested to forward the new ad
dress to the secretary of the Veterans 
of France Association, corner Doug
las and Courtney Streets, as early as 
possible.

it it it
Victoria Dramatic Society.—The 

fortnightly meeting of the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society will 
be hpld at the new quarters. _ the 
Arion Club Rooms. 1004 Government 
Street, this evening at 8.15. After 
the business session an entertain
ment programme convened by Mrs. 
8. G. Clark will be presented. 

a Hr *
The Minister's Bride.—The school

room was Riled with ex’pectant spec
tators last night at the First Presby
terian Church when a repetition of 
“The Minister’» Bride" was played, 

httrims most evident that the audience 
was delighted with the play from the 
amount uf laughter that was 
throughout the entire production. 

■MHC TtnyN HftruT TîmrwRqm^TH fflë
title role, Mr. Hoyle .representing the 
minister in a most natural way. 
Constituting the musical programme 
which was held at the minister'^ 
home in the second act were songs/ 
recitations, piano solos and also dta 

£? i logues. ‘

l

Headlight Lenses That 
Conform With the New

Regulations
XVe err now able to announce the arrival 

of complete stocks of headlight lenses that 
motorist* will require in order to comply 
with the new “No Glare” By-law. The 
makes and prices are:
Macbeth^The lens with the green visor. 

Per pair .............................. . $6.00
Osgood Lens—Per pair, $5.50 and $4.50 
Clamert Lens—Per pair, $4.00 and $3.75

ffiematfXw
tr YOU 6Cr /T AT PLKCŸS /rs AI&6H?

;fljf Brooghton Street Pltaaie 697

When your doctor gives you a prescription he 
expects the very best ingredients compounded in a 
scientific manner, so that you derive Thé beat re
sults.

THE MERIDAC DRUG STORES
specialize in prescriptions, service and quality.

Let Us Pill Your Prescriptions

"We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality."

MERRYFÆLD & BACK
Feur Stores

Jamee Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggist» 
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone $77 
Junction 

1S54

. Frge Delivery

Oak Bay
3807

Ottawa. Oct. 20.—Following this 
morning’s hearing of the sugar caaa, 
the Cabinet Council,, at, a special meet
ing, passed an Order - in -Council de
claring permanent the suspension of 
the Board of Commerce sugar order. 
The question of other assistance to 
the -refiners was discussed but there 
will be further consideration before a 
final decision will be reached. In thla 
connection there is a feeling in Gov
ernment circles that the refiners' posi
tion is worthy of sympathy, but it is 
questioned if the Government. cap 
actin ÏKe'caie'”at

It is understood that there is little 
likelihood uf the Government grant r= 
ing relief to (he refiners l>y way of 
readjusting the customs duties on raw 
sugar as suggested. -The farther pro
posal of temporary loans to the re
finers to enable them to tide over the 
situation is also said to be confront
ed with considerable difficulties.

Although the position is admittedly 
serious and unquestionably will de- 
•mand close consideration before the 
Cabinet décides on its course.

Trans-Canada Aviators 
Are Lost in Fog While 
Flying From Vancouver

1 ' ~ ° ....V

Heavy Fog Deceives Pilot, Who Turns Off For Seattle 
When Within Nine Miles of This Port; Reception 
Committee Kept Waiting on Dock.

Carrying a portion of the mails from the trans-Canada flight 
for the Lieutenant-Governor at Victoria, a Curtiss flying boat from 
the B. C. Air Station at Jericho Beach. Vancouver, set out for Vic
toria at 11.15 o’clock this morning, piloted bv Cot. Leckie, super
intendent of flying operations of the Canadian Air Board, who 
was accompanied by Air Commodore Tylee, of the Camp Borden 
Militia Air Force staff, Captain Thomson and Captain G. M. Dean, 
of the Air Force. When last heard from the flying boat was in mid 
straits and headed for Seattle, apparently lost in the fog.

To Have Reached Esquimau.
Ing a halt to the trans-Canada flight 
at Vancouver, which was done he 
8ta.ted owing to the bad weather pre
vailing. Mr. Yarrow in a brief ad
dress pointed out that Vancouver Isl
and was etui within the Dominion of 
Canada, and prevailed upon the avia
tor» to continue their voyage to thijs 
point. They would not be able to 
make the, flight.In the U.H.*9 A nub 
chine, however, stated Cot. LswRie, aa 

b’etotik/ this morning, and were- still Phatwas beinsr pseked vp for ship*

The flying boat was to have landed 
at the plant of Messrs Yarrow, Ltd , 
Esquimau, where Norman Yar
row, vice-president uf the B. C*. Ad
visory Air Council for the Air Board, 
was waiting with a delegation of 
naval and military forces lo tender 
an official welcome to the trans- 
Canada aviators on their arrival here. 
The welCertne party gathered on the 
dock at Esquimau shortly after 10

iting word of the missing machine 
at > •« p m •

At 10.46 g- m. a message from Cap 
tain Dean, at the Jericho Beach-.Air 
Station, stated that the flying boat 
was preparing fo start, and that it 
would leave in a few minutes. At 
GIS Dieu! Grelg. sacre tar y for the 
Air Station, reported, that the 
machine had lefti for Victoria. At 
12.45 the Princess Adelaide, on the 
Seattle-Victoria run' reported that 
she had sighted a flying boat close 
overhead, headed for Seattle. At 
12.25 p. m. the Grace Dollar bound 
for Vancouver via Victoria, when 
nine miles out of this port saw the 
machine, which ' circled three time», 
and then set off for Point Wilson, the 
entrance to Seattle harbor.

At 2.02 p. m. the pilotage office here 
heard another machine, which was In 
the vicinity, but could not sight the 
craft in the heavy fog prevailing.

The original arrangements were 
that the trans-t’anada aviators 
should fly to Kaquirihtlt. where they 
would be received officially ahd es
corted to Government House, where* 
they were to lunch with the Lieut.- 
Governor and the Victoria represen
tatives of the B. C, Advisory Board, 
m cm am g ” ice - rresineTit «> Orman 
Yarrow and ('apt. P. Beasley.

Dinned Last Evening.
- - 'They - were- received at a dinner In 
Vancouver last night, when Golonel 
Leckie explained the reason for caJl-

ment by train t*> the Ea*t. but WOUld 
come in the fonts* fTyTh* TSoAF ôf B. 
-G* Air Station, loaned for the occa
sion by Major MaiHLavrin.

The missing craft was all the more 
difficult to trace, as Eddie Hubbard, 
the Seattle, mail pilot. Was expected 
wer her# aj the earlier pari iff the 
afternoon, with mail* for the Can
adian-Australian liner Tahiti, which 
will clear to-night. The Hubbard 
machine was expected momentarily, 
and between the two the reports re
ceived of i>ersons hearing flying craft 
rendered the taajt of tracing the way
ward Air Station craft almost im
possible.

Warned by Wireless.
All boats at Sea were warned- to 

watch out for the lost machine, while* 
Seattle wireless stations transmitted 
the news to ships on their side. From 
all accounts it appears that the pilot 
of the machine made the flight as far 
as the southern end of the IslaTid. but 
that at this point he lost his bearing, 
and after circling, made off in the 
wrong direction, headed for Seattle.

Gpnzales Wireless Station made 
several attempts to speak the miss
ing aircraft until it was learned that

=====

HEARS ADDRESS ON 
' SCHOOL HEALTH 

INSPECTION WORK
At the Invitation uf the Jai^ton 

members of the Col wood Women’s 
Institute, the regular monthly meet
ing took place in Luxton Hall on 
Tuesday, the president. Mrs. Neal, 
being In the chair. A hearty vote of 
thanks was passed by the members 
to the retiring secretary. Mrs. Strutt, 
who is leaving the neighborhood, for 
Ike work accomplished and the inter
est shown in the Institute during her 
stay in office.

Three delegates were chosen to at
tend the forthcoming conference. Mrs. 
Neal, official delegate, in the absence 
of a secretary. Mrs. < \ GoodAll repre
senting Colwood, and Miss Dyer rep
resenting Luxton.

In response to an appeal to the 
Minister of Public Works from the 
Women’s Institute, and the Trustees 
of Colwood School, Jointly, for a foot
path' to be made from the Metchosln 
Road tv the Colwood Hotel. Mrs. 
Parker, secretary of the School Board, 
reported that a gravel path will be 
laid down along this route.

After the business meeting Dr. R. 
Felton, of Hooke. Medical Officer of 
tichools for this district, gave a clear 
and practical address on the subject, 
of tonsils and adenoids, their struc
ture.. uses and diseases:. He also 
gave Information on the matter of the 
medical inspection ot^he school chil
dren and spoke of the great assist
ance which a district nurse, by her 
constant supervision of the school 
children can give the examining ,!.k* 
tor. He recommended that medical

made three times instead pf once a 
Year.' as at present ’

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Dr. Felton at the conclusion of his 
address. Tea was served by the Lux
ton members. The Colwood members 
wish to convey their thanks to Messrs. 
JBlckfnrd, Peatt-and Rtrvit for-4be urn* 
of their cars for the afternoon.

Arrangements are being made for 
dressmaking classes to be held In Col
wood and Luxton. nearly thirty 
names having been handed in.

CATARRH .
COLDS 

BRONCHITIS
CURED

WITHOUT DRUGS
It is really impossible to treat 

Catarrh, unless by inhaling the 
soothing germ-killing vapor of Ca- 
tarrhozone. Its rich fragrant es
sences are breathed from the inhaler 

^ . . . , to every sore, diseased spot in the
the apparatus carried was for trans- breathing organs Net a sineie. new* fflffrtnv «liVtw. Am. a single.germmuting alone, and could not r 
the intended warning sent out by the 
Victoria wireless.

The flWPWhe -wa* sighted at U.$6; 
passing over Friday Harbor. 8an 
Juan Island, headed for Seattle.

Yours Attain Ai

can escape the healing fumes of (’*- 
tarrhozone which act» on the in
fected linings of the nose and throat 
Just as an olntrqent would act on a 
cur fingrr. Ynu
soothes, cleanses, heals. It cannot 
fail to reach and cure Catarrh ; it's 
simply a wondff pn weak thmata. 
bronchial coughs, deafness, buzzing
ears, am» wit nttmr-grrfrfitTWiH of Ca
tarrhal cold.

Get Gatarrhoztrne to-day. Complete’ 
outfit costs $1.06 and is sufficient for 
three months' use. Smaller sizes 
56c, all dealers or the Catarrhozone 
Co.. Kingston, Ont., Canada.

The superfine quality of Life Saver» 
had to be maintained when fine 
sugar costs were high.
Now you can get that same super
fine quality at the old price—five 
cent»
Clean — nothing Hire Life Savers. 
Wholesome too and as refreshing aa 
only LIFE SAVERS can be. But 
look for the name when you say 
" Life Saver»” It is your protection 
•gainst inferior imitation» _ _

Made In Canada 
«4

►«BtSCOTT. pHT.

UFE SAVERs
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE
PEPOMINT WINIOGREEN CLOVE UCOfilCE C|NN @M@N

STUDENTS HEAR OF 
NORTHERN PEOPLES

A most interesting illustrated ad- 
dréss on Canada's Northland, by C. 
H.1 Vrénch. last night featured the 
first of the Winter series of meetings 
which the Students' Welfare League 
Is holding through the coming months 
at the High School.

There was it splendid attendance of 
students, and after Provincial Presi
dent A. E. Hall spoke on the work be
ing done by the League and outlined 
the school government systems in 
vogue at Duncan, Ladysmith and Na
naimo. Mn French opened his address 
with illustrations of the various types 
of Indians, their mode of life and the 
methods they use in the preparation 
food.

Splendid slides depicting salmon 
fishing, curing, and scenes from the 
spawning grounds followed, all ac
companied by a running fire of il
luminating comment.

Eskimo Customs.
Mr. French then Jook his audience 

within the Arctic Circle with a series 
of illustrations of Eskimo life, touch
ing on the barbarous customs where
by. in past years, the natives had rid 
themselves of burdensome old people 
and infants, for; whom there was no 
prospect of a sufficient food supply- 
being available without imperilling 
the existence of the tribes.

Herds of reindeer fn Alaska, and 
the efforts being made by the Domin
ion Government to introduce the ani
mals in Baffin Land, also provided 
some interesting views, these being 
followed with scenes from Bering Sea
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SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

PHONOGRAPHS!
Buy Your Phonograph
Nowand Save$15to$90

."litauee «I the names ol the instruments het&w and
note the price reductions wè have made. Compare 

- them, if yon wilt, with similar instroMénla elsewhere 
in the city and you wilt not misa this opportunity to 
save money. —

The “Stewart'' 
Phonograph 
Now 012*0
The regular price 
of this Instrument 
is $16.66. It has a 
•lean, powerful tone 
and has the ad- 
vaula»» -of being 
small and portable.

Gerhard Heintxman 
Phonograph, Style B, 
Reduced $66

__ A cabinet style of charming
simplicity in brown; mahog
any or Early English oak ; 
mif>d with multiple spring 
fnotor and automatic stop; 
plays all makes of records. 
Reg. price $266.
Bale Price .. $225

Columbia Graf 
onola, Type D, 
Reduced $18.00
A slightly larger 
Grafonola. with all 
the convenience 
and tone-quality of 
the more expensive 
models. Reg price 
$116. Sale price 

HS.

AeolianVocalion 
Phonograph, Style 0, 
Reduced $80

A handsome instrument, 41H 
inches high by 26H inches 
wide, finished in mahogany. 
Multiple, constant spued 
motor, fitted with graduola 
modifier; plays all makes of 
records. Reg. price QfT 
$275. Hale Price . tDlvU

WCSTCRH CaMAOÀ» LARGEST MUSIC HOUSS
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

MEN WANTED
To investigate our proposition with, regard to our lands and our 
offer to carry you for five years without interest on deferred pay- 
men tri at a purchase price of

$40.00 Per Acre
for some of the finest unimproved fruit and farm land on Van- 
cotn er |s|and. - •

Now that work is becoming stack and the jobs few, don’t waste 
.-JEAlUUtiJBfi-.ktetOng spendiiig what little money >m .h*ve

waved. Put your slack time to some use and'lay the foundation 
fur m comfortable from» and ttvtng fur the future.

It Costs Nothing to Investigate
" Efid W# «T6 brtl.V too phrased Jcr give you aft information and shew 

you over the land so that you-personally inspect and see what you 
are buying.
Start In Now and in a Few Monthi Be Your Own Bos* and 

, Free From Hunting Jobs
Ten acres costs you $466; $86 cash (and you take possession) 

and $80 annually until paid for. No interest is charged unless you 
become in arrears. Remember, this is first class land, not a rock 
pile, out in the wilds.wbut is all within a mile or two of the raft
way—good t runs porta Uon. markets, schools, stores, mills, etc, all 
adjacent, and the roads are made.

Come in and See Us—Do It Now

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
109*111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.

If You Keep Chickens, Cut This Out—Pour to Seven 
Eggs a Week per Hen Through Cold Winter Season. 
With Eggs at Dollar a Dozen, Means $6.00 Profit 

per Hen in Next Six Months. Amazing Poultry 
Secrets Revealed By

AMERICA'S FOREMOST POtJLTRY EXPERT
This le an offer no reader nf this paper 

who, keeps chicken* van afford to ignore. 
We wilt tell you why.

Henry Trafford. Famous Poultry Kxpert 
arid Breeder, for nearly eighteen year* 
Editor of "Poultry Sucre**," ha* developed 
a sew and remarkable eyetem of rearing, 
breeding and feeding chicken* for heavy 
egg production that eeems certain to revo
lutionize the poultry industry and give five 
egg* or more for every1 egg produced to
day. Thla plan" or. system Ï* explained lu 
Mr. Trafford* "1.000 Kgg Hen.” a free 
copy of which will be sent to any person 
who keeps »tx hen* nr more.

Poultry keener*, following Mr. Traf-. 
ford's direction*, learn bow to start young 
pullet* laying early. make old hen* moult 
quickly and rtMMs heavy laying durjng I 
entire winter sea win. Moat any Men will | 
lay In spring when egg* are cheap. Mr. 
Trafford tell* how hen* liy /dur to seven 
egg*.- a week during coldest winter day* | 
when eggs sett at a dollar a dnx*n or more. 
HI* *y»tem show* how any bre»«der. with 
ordinary care, may get 1.400 egg* or more 
from nearly every hen in four years' time 
at a net profit of |26.$g.

There 1* Mg money to he made with 
chicken* this winter by the man or woman 
who get* the egg»- - The- time to get the 
hen* ready for heavy winter laying la now. 
Mr Trafford* "1.000 Kgg Hen” system 
tells how and ■ arrangements have been 
ma«le whereby any reader of thla paper 
may reqHre one copy absolutely free by 
using the Coupon below. Rend no mone>. 
but cUt out.the Coupon and mail It with 
your name and address to Henry Trafford, 
«0&N Tyne Bldg. Ringhampten. M. T„ and 
the story of the 1»00 Egg Hen will be sent 
you by return mall.

Victoria. B.C. Time» Oft. *«. me.
FREE tOVrON.

Thla Coupon entitles holder, pro
vided he keep* six hens or more to 
one free copy of Mr. Trafford a 
"1.000 Egg Hen." Write name sad 
address plainly and enclose In en
velope with this coupon. Address 
Henry Trafford, 006N Tyne Bid*. 
Rlnghampton. N. T.

showing the sealers and whalers in
operation.

Mr. French also described the 
scenes prevailing at the time a 
company of Eskimos discovered a 
9.000 - year - old mastodon, newly 
thawed dut of a peat bog. and with 
pictures of scenery, natives and bril
liant narrative, held hi» audience with 
such success that the termination of 
the address brought long applause.

Bongs were gontributed during the 
eVening by Mias Q. Swltser and Miss 
B. Campbell.

Girls* Corner Clul»—The girl» of 
the Corner Club will celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day on Thursday it 
the club room». I. O. O. F. Hall, 
Douglas Street. Supper will be 
served at 6.16 p. no., and'all members 
are asked to be present. Following 
supger there will be a social hour and 
a special programme of songs and 
recitations toy the-girls. Any busi
ness girle who have pot yet been to 
the Corner Club meetings will find » 
warm welcome
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Cricket YachtingBaseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics Lacrosse Gol!

We hiewe (iün Ueeee# 1

Yarrows and Wests Will 
Provide a Pretty Battle

Two Faat. Teams Are Drawn to Face One Another on 
Saturday; Vets and Comrades, On Even Terms, Will 
Meét, While Mets Are to Play Sons of England.

COLLIERIES WINS UP 
SEASON WITH FEAST

ticrew and Rossan as 
Mexicans

Saturday'* leading soccer fixture Wilt be staged at the 
Park when the Wests will clash with Yarrows. The shipbuilders 
have yet to taste defeat, having won both games played so far tins 
season. The Wests on the other hand have been in three mix-ups 
and have emerged from one victorious, slipped up in another and 
drew the third. They, however, seem to be well balaneed and 
find the shipbûïïfrerrirvêiThard and aggressive team. ^
v- The Comrades are drawn to play with the G. W. >. A.-an

. . ..j..,.#!«■>noon m t t ha Rnval Ath• -. " r — . _ _ _ .Saturday afternoon at the Royal Ath 
iettc Park. The ex-soldier teams will 
provident very exciting game. They 
are botli even in the league standing, 
each team having1 won one game ami 
lost a pair. The Comrades have been 
strengthening of late and Worv their 
first game last Saturday. The V ete 
took their only game Oil their initial 
"appearance three weeks ago.

V Mets vs. Sons.
A surprise may be furnished whan

The Burning Question

MILL WOOD
How I» your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt deUvery. Phone 289

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 298

the Stone of England moot th$ Me
tropolis eleven at Beacon Htll. The 
Sons have suffered three straight 
los^a. but they have been bolstering 
their line-up end plan to give the 
Mets a hot battle The Mets are 
travelling well and have two «Ins 
and a draw to their credit.

Wednesday League Oreplied.
-At a meeting of the Vtelori. and 

"fttstrlel Association held last even
ing it was decided to abandon the 
plan to have a Wednesday d.eague 
Only two clubs entered and these 

not considered suftlcl.ntto 
warrant the drafting of a »ch«lule 
The league was to have been formed 
to provide soccer for clerks and oth
ers who have their half-holiday, in 
the mid-week.

It wm decided to have the inter
mediate league match between the 
Firemen and F.wtutmalt replayed.

I Referee Jgaper awarded last Satur 
day's match to ‘be' Firemen .Hen 
the Esquimau team failed to arrive 
on the field of play on tlme^ 1

' The association upheld the ruttiig 
of the referee, but when the !■ rtm™ 

• agreed to replay the game It was 
I decided not to allow the raeult -to 
I count In the league standing

The meeting decided to regrade

two Garrison playeew, - Buxton and 
Dale The latter applied for re 
grading at last week's meeting but 
he was refused. L*ast night, how- 
ever. the meeting rescinded mo
tion. and granted the player his in
termediate card. w

Report on Meeting. .
Archie Raker, secretary of the local |

”?0Batcon'pw>'" aw.“which'coinedj gg|| p|ayers Entertained; Pet- 
^^dnTn^hrrr.*y.^cS

there *J* “tbl.that 'be Bfd 
■JSn not allow the mixing of amateurs 
and profraaiorinls in soccer *»“>“• 
anil I hat that body has accepted ae lte 
cieflnitldn of an amateur exactly that 
of the A A V. of Canada. A committee 
was appointed, composed of Messie.
Russell and Morton, of Vancouver. 
andBaker, of Victoria, with a repre
sentative of the upper island, to con- 
ter with the B. C. branch of the
A. A.U. with a view to forming an 
alliance between the two bodJ««- Tl»«
B. C.P.F.A. also request the D.h.A. to 
form an alliance with the A.A.U. foi 
the good of amateur sporty

The Victoria association decided U» 
act upon the suggestion of F. R. Lock 
In regard to the double marking of 

liioiBkwXi OhMf -to Heep the spec
tators back tivlhe eyent of crucial 
games, It was reported ‘w~* 
spectators interfered with ... , -
in the Wèsts-Met» match on Satur
day last.

The Draw.__,
The games for next Saturday are 

as follows _____ ;__;...........
Senior League.

Sons of England vs. MetroiwH* at 
Beacon Htll. lower ground,, referee,

W. V. A. vs. Comrades at Royal 
Athietifc Park, referee. Lock. Wests 
vs. Yarrows at Central Park, referee.
Pearson. f •

- - 1 *-■ - - w-

Bicycle for You

Dave MacFarlaqe's ball team, 
which carries the label of the Can
adian Collieries. Ltd., missed a lot 
of chance* both in the field and at 
the but during the «easdn and con
sequently lost the victoria amateur 
p« nnant to the Elks, but when it 
came to showing up at u banquet 
table they hit everything right on 
the nose and speared things right 
and left. The Collieries players were 
entertained last evening at the Doug
las Hotel by the Canadian Collieries, 
Ltd., and Manager MacFarlana_rall-d 

, his athletes to bat. while Captain
crucial Heley juckHon tipped them off as to 

that the wj,a|. they should do. He ordered .no. 
the play pUt-outs for the nights

The evening passed very pleasantly 
despite the songs and speeches. 
Bobbie Ross was due to sing a solo, 
but his voice was out of trim.

Lots of Thanks.
Manager MacFarlane thanked the 

i«>am for the support he had received 
during the season and said there was 
only one greater halt club in the

Westminster Indignant
Over Mann Cup Tussle

Declare Their Players Were Slaughtered and That 
Referee From Sidney Would Only Hand Out 
Penalties After Doctors Had Been Called From 

Stands.

. RR.yelt WUl «'OOtlbU, « I""
' Tb* VO.' HAVE PAID FOR It OK TKW

-LAN “e, 'h.. -Piendh. ». «W

It. price 1. 1*5 c..h or 170 on terme.

1

1
là-r I

71t Vote. Str..t- Bicyelee. Sporting Good, .nd Toy.-

fougmmThc^'^tmmMTH oh,mhi»n dweribes the game as follow*^

BHiiic with Westminster in an overtime period at a time when t • 
Sn deart between the Royals and the Man «upholders
was tied with three goals eaeh. yh> ^

| "HHVîrig "the breaks of the game. 
' their players wearing heavily spiked 
! football shoes and with a referee 

_ . ir||T from Sidney who would call a pen-

FOR unu LIGHT » •

Up ... 1

FISHERMEN ASK LOTS 
OF BREEZE FOR RACE

ball Magnates Are Driv
ing At

Nova Scotia and New England | 
Fishers Getting Ready For 

Real Contest

one greetoer pan uuu •*• >*• ■
ÆtgSST1" *Bd Does Not Know What Base

Kenny Pettlcrew was called upon 
for a speech. He and Dick Roaean 
will not be with the learn next year 
us they are leaving to assume duties 
with the Mexican Government survey 
parties. They'll probably be starring 
with the Mexican bushere next season.

The players cheered Mr. Savage, 
general m inager of the Canadian 
Collieries. Ltd., and also told Man-:—-— 
ager MacFarlane that it Brooklyn American League Club, said > ester
had been minagtd by hlm Tris ' ---------------— ->*»• •*»
Speaker would have been counting 
the small end of the world aeries 
money.

been summoned from the 
eland, l ho Victoria management 
.ought subterfuge behind 
Mem. Cup role, which they chtimod 
read to the effect that a -ehf" *** 
fending the cup was not n‘ 4 fT*, /f 
asked to play overtime in event or 
the score being tied. The L\W0 *t*c 
ta tors who witnessed the struggle 
which, by the way. had the profee- 
•ionxls backed off the boa'd» '^ 
.lautfhter—went away dtegu.ted

. - I with the proceedings. .No matter
i>hiiart«iinhiM Oct Î0. — Connie whether Victoria aims to continu* J?

_______ Mack, half owner of the Philadelphia j tlï'S'c™ mmd

Brooklyn ; American League Club, said y ester- | thal the national game must be bet- 
day he was nor clear as to what the ter managed If the pastime i* t 
ma»tinf of basfball men in Chicago 

The five clubs not

Nine Ten and Out!
-Another life gone”-as the marker says when ÏVw 
white and a three-inch pot’; will put it away, come in 
and try your skill at live pool, straight pool or the prince 
OT all indoor aports—English billiard*.

~There is no other billiard room in Canada providing seven 
tables in snelv perfect condition. —

, TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
"The Workingman’e Club" 

BlUlards—Pool—Tobaccos—CUe 
1313-1315 Government Street

White 
Kid Pumps 
= $11.50

TEAMS ARE BEATEN

Rb* white kid pumps with turns? solw and jjmU 
XIV. heels: medium vamp. Tbis pump is a smart, eôm 
fortable style and exceptional value at the price ; lit arecr\j 
and widths.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Halifax. Oct 20. -The suggestion 
was made here yesterday bJT Pro
moters of this year's race between 
Nova Beotian and New England fish
ing schooners that the 1^20 contest 
bf a forerunner of a long-distance 
nwe hexrTWi' bmrveri-'-Hw»f»'r-wn*«
Xew York of Boston. Such a race 
was urged^-aa ^. fitting conuneip.br^-. 
lion of the conclusion of the pro - 
posed American-Canadian fisheriea 
treaty which for A century has been 
a bone of contention.

Want Loti of Wind. 
moueeeter, Mass-, Oct. 20.—:Two 

things are asked by Gloucester jnen 
from the committee in charge of the 
Canadian arrangements for the inter
national fishermen's race. The local 
committee said yesterday that, they 
would prefer to decide the contest 
by the best two out of three races, and 
that they would ask also that there 
be plenty of wind.

They decided to ask the Navy De 
partment to assign a destroyer to 
»«♦ «■ hMHlmiarters for the expedl

Varsity and Centrals Victors 
in Opening Rugby Games in 

Vancouver League

wee driving et. ---------
represented et the meeting consti
tute e mxjority of the Atnerlenn
League, he said. We 
lean League. " he eddei Wnd -hen 
the time ->me« the American 
League will meet at the call of it* 
president and no doubt wlU take ac
tion that will help baseball that wll 
help raise Its standard and prevent 
scandals in the future."
. "1 am not sure, he said. tha
Vme of the National league club» 
represented at the meeting do not 
need a house , leaning. No one In or 
out of baseball ran point a f'nger at 
the tot American League Flubs that 
were nut r. presented They see a«

jjfySivKi 
if ail the

prosper* ' . .,k
• With nine, minutes to go and with 

three Westminster boys receB .ng 
medical attention in lbe 
the Mann Cup defenders deliberately 
commenced a ragging dlaplay* 
from a Fred Lynch or George Mathe- 
son standpoint, would have meant . 
trustant blowing of the whistle and a 
free throw for the attackers.

Will Have Mere To Say.
Milton Oppenheipner, the leading 

spirit of the old V A. C. when they 
went east In 1912 and captured the 
cup from an Ontario 12. appeared on 
the field at the end of the contest 
and had his little say as to h‘" ®P‘?; 
ton anent the spirit exhibited by the 
Victoria management. The last has
Sot been heard of H»e.aUA«wnre, the 
b4-4«l of the Foundation Compaqih-hii of the Foundation ———*-—•

news tlust was surprising to the 
Westminster management, who naa 
figured all the while that the hand
some cud was to be hahded over to 
MaTur Furter prier in ihè game am»

X'ancpuver. Oct. :o.- Thi Hùgbÿ ; 
hopes of the Vancouver Rowing Club ■ 
mem Itéré received PÉ~ “
Monday afternoon

the Vancouver Rugbÿ Union, both the ; never ^received proper support
flî*1 aTrtl-eFCOn*-twme defiwtid ; AmerUHEir TdPagae hmr wo-eh- JÜ9__________
decisively The first game | jection tw the National Lea*yjf pnhlicly prewnted to th* winner*,
the Varsity and the Rowing Club do „„m.thing to uftlft the , P footbal| hop,., ,he Vlc-
firet. waewonhy^th.^tudenu^by j We will Join . X “hf ! tori, ^qu^d jummenced

,e,m. to send out to. ..m-- wSan'lnïtTUtX V the jn-ot- 

that everything la harmonious with- 
. t in its organisation. I dont know 

Monday's w^ether it Is true, but 1 do know 
games arc any criterion, as to j ,h,r, „ harmony In the m»)°r*‘y 
whether the Rowing Club will be ( ,he American League clubs and we 
able to field two team» which will u( „ot goUl, t„ meet until we krmw 
make a strong fight for the Miller l wh„., what and when we take action 

------------- '» 'be cream of. w„, mak, no mistake.''

It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Cntshl and the nfteen ban» scurry around the table awl We

It, a game that isfraahea the mlud and reste the aerrau. A 
Wholesome play bulkto character and aelf-cvntreL It eiana

""rimr*-"^—** at blOlarda to-night and to-morrow morning u 
awa you'll he back at your daak. keea aa a fighting each.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre pel to Metal. Vetee 6tre«*

CURTIS * LATHAM. 1 
•Clean Speet tec Regular Fellows. *

jjP'.'lL' 

*

k'»l
MÏ,,

WHAT WE SAW ON THE MA LA THAT'—CHARLIE ON THE JOB

“The Island Motorist”
Oldest Motor Magaiine West of Toronto

. . , nHUt ut1 the Geonrian ’Circuit, and the best booster X ictoria?S‘trmd' i mS ,.n .«ort ... kwmu, it. oim.Utien.,

fvery motorist should subscribe.
■■ ‘ I ONE YEAR—$1.00

P.0. Box 368. Phones 3341 and 6346R. 
por. Government and Courtney ’StreetsC. L. HARRIS

Cup thl» season. If the cream of 
tH»th eouads were to carry the hon- 
ors they would undoubtedly have an j 
excelliht change of winning the
lr°0«r l,50« rugby fane witnessed 
th. game, on Monday afternoon. The 
wrather «II Ideal for rugby. Both ? v?r.n“ and the C.ntrmU are 

ly .'.fielding might! strong 
trama this season, and when these 
trams meet there should be a con
test well worth watching, tor first 
of the, season games, both contesta 
were good exhibitions end ouutde 
of the fact that the second «
tween the Powers and the Centrale 
..‘ rather one-.Wed, were well 
worth' watching,_________ _

YARROWS ATHLETES TO 
BEC0RAE ENTERTf

Yarrows. Ltd.. Amateur Athletic 
Association, at a recent maeung of 
the executive, decided again to hold 
a series of entertainment» during the 
Winter months. Last year Tarrows 
Ltd., conducted a number of the» 
concerts and dances, which met with 
great suceces, and It te hoped 1 that 
fhTs season greater enthusiasm and 
<-n-(T*w*rmtEon will be taken in tlse As-
socMUon. to llr|P 'h,„ dJl'1ur',nr 
branches of «port along . f*- P* 
who ta in charge of social husmess. 
announces the r oncert and dance W1 
bp he!4 to the K. of P HwU, M 
Thursday, rictober 2S. will be tha 
biggest yet. and is looking tor s 
large attendance. _____

arrange contests
for lady shots

HOPEFUL OTHER CLUBS 
WILL JOIN IN SCHEME

a twelve-club league
Hiar-’i-o :„°iHd.t^»VP?
“«or,'chicle ,abL£:..'«:

tlonal Vommtsaion „v, Xmeri-

would join In the plen

m

Within the bopeU1=

By rourtewy of J- C.
MvDoneld. .originator oC 
Prive Yourself Ltterv.

,„urv oct 3#.—Frank r.urrieuu*lEs%ss ™nzK?ï
While Barrleatt had ,h, bd” O Keefe

—,i«h a rain of blow s.Referee Fred Lowes' decision V».

* r„OPth‘rpr”minarle. Bert Hughex 
of’Vantrouver. fought a draw for ten

oy^Sso.d"w

WEST CANADIAN RUGBY
The Canadian Scottl.h eontem- I TITLE GAMES SETTLED

plate forming a ladles" *ect*9j? -lo “ --------- ,
their Indoor rifle association All de- | r^,t $0.—The schedule forsiroua of Joining should commun - ^cgma , ob ”clde (h, Weet Cen-
eate with F ïr| w«ilî i Ld'an^ ATgby championship this year
Cook Street (Phone 360« -R) xveairty j aaian ® provides for
spoon ehoots will be held thronghouti hae be n d ^lnnpn> play Bas- j
the season, also Cup and Medal Com- the Albert ^ ManltQha champion.
P*,l|'T intended .0 .Urt .hooting ,0 .play £e.>»«*,°* 
practices by the first week In No- ! wan-Alberta game.

'Willis, who. they claimed was a resi
dent of the island Westminster, 
with good grace, left Petchall off the 
team. . _ .

Butt of, Bticka.
"Storme. who made his first np- 

peranee following his serious acci
dent In April of this year, was the 
centre of the first attack, two cute 
over the head laying him cold. V ic
toria had the breaks at the outset, the 
cup defenders scoring a brace before 
the Royals got going They added 
another In the second period, after 
which the younger Kalmonbellies got 
intd action and evened up the score 
by half-time. No further scores were 
made in the third ail4 fourth quarts 
ers Boss Johnson being in splendid 
form between the flags for Victoria.

“Coutts appears to be tl>a victim w 
attack in latter stages, being cut 
down three times In succession, -the 
last occasion necessitating five 
stitches from a medico In tbs stapds. 
No penalties were handed out for 
1 base aasaults. the Victoria official 
being heard to remark. 'It oenréS TO 
visitors right What grounds had

Passing the Buck.
With nine minutes to go. the Vic

toria players commenced a ragging 
contest which carried them to the 
end of the eighty minutes of play. 
Lester Patrick, being appealed to. 
passed the buck to Christopher, the 
president The latter referred It back 
to the hockey magnate, who decided 
on his own that ' under Mann Cug 
rule» the defending team had the 
right to retain the trophy when the 
.core remained even.

■ Sto ended one of the worst fought 
.mues ever, played In the F - C. A. L 
A., a contest which dtaguated nun- 
dreda of fens el» had gathered to 
witness what they imagined a clean, 
well-fought contest The Mann Cup. 
according to the claims of the Vic
toria club, remains In possession of 
the Island management.”

Phones 
3464 and 

4463L
1818 Douglas St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
— - Am—-wk *“a

HARRIS & SMITH nhoo. »n.Ï20 Broad StresL

BUY TIME
as you would anything 

Check up what you are paying for. 
We are the only firm using the 

time check system.
Phone us your next^ order.

The Colbert Plumb'ng 
an4 Heat'n] Co., Ltd.

established ilsi
Phone' Ml BrougHt.e

Just Below BleooheeU *«.

vernber closing date for entries ; 
1 being November 16. d

Major Rlohardaon wUI be assisted 
hv Herat.-Major W. H. Mood, secre
tary to the Men's Association. Mue- 
Uetry instruction will be given a 1 
notice» preparatory to gallery .hoot-

HUDDERSFIELD LOST IN 
REPLAY TO DEWSBURY

' London. Oct. 20.—IVanadktn Asso
ciated Preee.1—The Yorkshire < up
replayed football tie was won >eater-
day by Dewsbury from HudderafleW 
by seven point» to nothing

”nto»r£m. wm he played Satur- j 
day. November 6. ______ I

ItILOEN GOES STALE
AFTER HARD PLAYING1

Hloux City. In.. Oct. 16.—William 
Tllden II.. tennle champion of the 
United State», last night cancelled 
all hie tennle dates and left for Phil
adelphia to reel. Tllden said he had 
••«one .tale" »« the result of the 
Htrenuou. schedule he has played 2E" MM Spring. H. will join M.

Ban Francisco Movent- 
II for Australia to play 
Cub

XI» Handy 
little Spoul
IrltHieUl

- strenuous ached 
p j since last Sprtnl 

I team mates in Ka 
i I her 11, and nail I

I for the Da via Cu

Regal
free running

Table Salt
THt CANADIAN SALT COAjMITED

SWOLLEN GLANDS
Went. Cyita, Soft Bunches Re
duced by -ABSORBINB JR.”

"ABSORBINE JR." ia a vegetable 
germicide and antiseptic liniment. It 
is opposed to unhealthy, unnatural 
growths. Enlarged glands, wen», 
cysts, soft bunches are unnatural 
conditions that "ABSORBINE JR. 
«ill materially benefit. .

A prominent Ahvucian write»: 
have used ABSORBINE JR. oa still 
joints and found it all right- Doc» 
the work niody and 1 dwfully

°AJ^RBINE JR.” should be in 
every home in case ol accident»— 
heals cut* burnt, laceration»—ease» 
sprain*, strains and bruises—relieves 
pain and reduces inflammation.

IIJ5 a bottle—at most druggists or 
sent postpaid by W. F. Yowd, Iml.f 
Lyman BuikFng, MontrsnL «•

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
Bv fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-tilarç Lenses. 
We have all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Lutribuiori for Vancouver latin*, 

rnooe «19
3 Taie» 81 Phone (ffl "

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE ,0ITT"
High-Class Cigarette

20 for 26e

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Çovernment Street
Whose 

Number |

advertise in the times '•

H e Ike Fee 
•en; Tait a 
Livery 8« 
v«e#a Try sîu

60296^36



î of$#n un Dr. ChiM* 
FUI» to keep my kidneys end 
I have recommended Dr. Chi 
to a great number of peoi 
trouble, lame back, append!* 
of breath, indigestion. nerve 
fact for every sickness 1 are

Your Dentist Will Tell You
it is a SAFE Dentifrice

COLGATES
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM

Good dentists will tell you that a dentifrice shouli 
V a cleanser—NOT as a medicine.

That is why dentists recommend Colgate’s—a 
► some dentifrice for every man, woman and child,
tip When your teeth need treatment. go to a dentist—don’t1 * v i i V -«usuiiciii. « UOUUol uun \

trust risky drugs or ‘ cure all” dentifrices.
Good Teeth mean Good Health, and you should use 
Colgate’s twice a day, and see your dentist twice a year.

COLGATE <KL CO
E*uMm!m4 ISOS

tWe^eil of Colgate’s Tala, Cold Cream, Toilet Waters and ’Perfumes. 

Sales Office and Manufactory : Montreal.

Sole Agent tor Canada i 
W. G. M. SHEPHERD 

137 McGill St, Montreal,

•SS»!5
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The Questions toBetorw beginning the next secies ol 
advertisements to tell people about Dr.
Ch»se’*N«>x Food. we want you to help 
us to decide on the style of our advertising. 

The use of testimonials Juts always
be Answered

1. Which style of advertisingbeen favored in medical advertising, but
tcreate the moat people Dr. Cham'Swith an effort to make our advertisements

more interesting we have during the last . Nerve Food?
few years used attractive illustrations add 
the conversational style of reading matter.

You will find samples of both styles 
of advertising on this page. What we 
want to know is which style appeals most 
strongly to women, because it is on the 
wife and mother mostly that rests the 
responsibility of looking" after the health 
of the family. —-—   

If in eddition to reporting that such a

A The use of testimonials?
B. Human interest advertisements 

with illustrations and conversational 
style of copy?

2. For what ailment do you find 
that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is most 
frequently used?

le questions can Best he
answered by making inquiry among 
your friends. Then write a good 
letter telling what you found out by 
your investigation.

style of advertising is most interesting to 
you, you can say. “I have made inquiry 
among 25 of my friends and find that 
16 have used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food as 
the result of reading your illustrated ad
vertisements, 7 on account of reading 
testimonials snd the other two have never $300.00

MVHFRIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

Into a Crockery Teapot
Fut a teaspoonful of the genuine

"SALADA”
for every TWO cups. Pour on freshly BOILING 
water and let it stand for five minutes. THE 
RESULT will be 'the most perfect flavoured 
tea you ever tasted. e,“

convinced of ihf rectitude of bin 
stand oticiectieu dky .holiday». : >

The .Joker in the -Election A<?t u* 
ihr: omiKFtqii of any penalty for 

'failure to. ch>*?. -n» long e*-employees 
have at least four hours In which to 
vote. It took1 the' Attorney-General'»" 
Department a whole week to find 
that fact, and we only heard of it 
this morning,'* the Mayor said.

The motion was then <;«rrled to 
grant the half with pal-

REEVE TELES WHY ' 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

BOARD PLAN FAILED
COUNCIL EMPHASIZED 
ECONOMY
Money and Time Saving Fea

tured Discussions at City 
Halt Last Night

___ The City Council last night shdwed
that virtue which returned soldiers 
Mmert characterise French peasantry 
are strongly entrenched with the city 
hall, economy, frugality and parsi
mony being the outstanding features 
of the discussions.

Claiming that the bill of fare at 
the Old Men's Home is on altogether 
too lavish a scale, at any rate as far 
as sugar and meat supplies are con
cerned, a report of Medical Health 
Officer (Dr: A. G. Price) stated that 
by a re-arrangement of the meals, 
the substitution of more bread, eggs 
and jam for a long list of Items, and 
the reduction of the present meat ra
tion from 1091 pounds per month to 
• 02 pounds and the use of 164 pounds 
of sugar in place of the present con
sumption of 462 pounds, a saving of 

- about- $3.600 a.-year could be made.
In endorsing the proposal that all 

future requisitions should be passed 
upon by Dr Hri. -, the ..I.lvi men said 
they were anxious that the old men 
should be supplied with the best of 
food without stint, and agreed with 
Alderman Johns that til their ignor
ance as to what was most suitable 
they had authorized bills of fare not 
as well balanced as they might be.

Mere Interest On Bends.
Another scheme to save ,money 

was brought before the Council by 
Alderman Sargent, who as chairman 
ol the Finance Committee asked that 
the conversion of the city’s $250,090 
holding» of registered income tax 
free Victory Bonds should be chang
ed Into bearer bonds as a prelimin
ary step to exchanging them for the 
taxable issue, which bears a slightly 
higher interest rate. Alderman Sar
gent said that the change would 
mean an Increase In earnings of $1, - 
290 per annum and thJ lengthening

Nelson ■ Convention ,to 
Esquimalt Council

of the lifeof the bondi* by nine -years,
“•ou.X thange Reeve Lockley Reports ' on

Alderman Andros strongly opposed 
the change, and aroused the Ife of 
Alderman Sargent by saying that any 
action should he deprecated which 
would result lit having h large num
ber of cashable bearer bonds knock
ing around in flimsy old iron safes 
in the City Hall, where they could be 
got at by anyone with a jack knife.
Alderman Sargent stated that the 
city’s safe was in f he bank, Rid when 
Mayor Porter * solemnly remarked 
that he was surprised that the Chair 
man of the Finance Committee, after 
his many years of acquaintance with 
Alderman Andros, should have been 
led to take his remarks with serious
ness, Alderman Sargent retorted that 
“The press is present, and I cannbt 
allow such statements as to City Hall 
procedure to be made public without 
contradiction.'' The proposal to have 
the change made was then passed, 
with on)* Alderman Andros in op
position.

To Many Holidays.
That the merchants were justified, 

in their protest against to-day being 
a holiday on account of the Prohibi
tion Referendum, was the argument 
with which Alderman Todd took the 
floor, when the proposal of the 
Finance Committee that the city em
ployees be given a half holiday with 
pay for this afternoon was submitted.
He claimed that the city was alto
gether too generous with holidays, 
and referred scornfully to the clos

that the Convention was so pleased 
wttlMbeiabWtty tiï M unicipal Inspect
or ^Robert Baird as to be loat h to
rngke aajr change in the present inex- -
pensive system? ■- •••>.•• -• —- -

Reeve Lockley also explained the 
attitude of the Convention toward» 
taxation, hospitals, police and many 
Other subjects, and the Council, in 
Passing a vote of thanks, went on rec
ord as considering the report the 
clearest and most comprehensive doc
ument of the kind ever submitted,

I ’rincloal hharoLes of the Esoui- 
malt High "School, Invited the Council 
to take part to-morrow In the cere
monies incident to the presentation 
to the High School by the Navy 
league, of a portrait of Jack Corn 
wifll. V.C.. Reeve Lockley and some 
of the Council accepted the invitation.

Barest Car Service.
The British Columbia Electric Rail 

way Company Informed the Council 
that, while it is not practicable at 
present to restore ti> the Esquimau 
service the car recently taken off the 
run. ft Ik hoped that In a' few weeks 
condition» will improve, and the full 
service wilt be again In operation.

The Good Roads league invited 
Fsquimalt to join the organisation, 
but the Council considered that, as the 
year is now well towards its conclu
sion, the matter was one for the in
coming council to deal with.

ingot the schools for the d«>- “The trnment. th* incoming Attorney-. »__L .1___ L...J .. , ..Il J., .. la' II —----1 ----—... ...teachers don't Wed a lull day in 
which to vote, and the. children would 
have been far hotter twwhool than 
running around on the streets on 
such a day. " he said.

The result of granting this holi
day as a means <t*f bringing out a 
strong vote will be directly opposite 
to the objective. It is human nature 
for those given a holiday to go into 
the country, and It would have been 
better from the point \of view In 
mind had there been\no holiday. 
Everyone wçuld then leive made ■ 
point of leajting his or her work to 
attend the poll#," he claimed.

Mwynr Porter said that, had Aider- 
man Todd been througluthe experi
ence h»-had had that morning, with 
deputations from retail merchants, 
petitions a advisers, all asking for 
the holiday, with tile Attorney-Gen
eral refusing to give ad Vice ms to the 
proper course until the last moment, 
the alderman would he even more

The main business before the Es
quimau Council at last night’s ses
sion was the report by Reeve Lock- 
ley as to the procedings at the Conr 
ventlmi of the Union of B, C. Muni
cipalities, held at Nelson two weeks 
ago. ____

Reeve Lockley said that the most 
important business of the convention 
was consideration of the proposal for 
tb,ç -priant sat inn of a Local Govern
ment Board, and he laid before the 
Councillors the reasons which caused 
the rejection of the plan by 5? votes 
against 14 registered in Its favor. 
Reeve Lockley explained that the 
main objection to the scheme was 
that ft took from the elected repre
sentatives of the people essential 
powers required for the proper ad
ministration of local conditions, and 
that the Convention also objected to 
such a centralization of power, this 
being Irrespective to any particular 
political party. ■*.

It was feared that ,ns the member
ship of the Board would be political 
appointees, holding office at the 
pleasure of the Executive Council, it 
was probable that, should there be 
ary changes In the Provincial Oov-

lenernl would, possibly at - a-____
month’s notk hlltirt in the
Local Government Board which 
might not he in the 1 o#t interest of 
fh- n tiiilcipaiuv-t.

Schooled by Experience.
As to the oih of atlorney-Oeiicrnl 

Farris, that the institution of such n 
Board would ubvlrte ;he financial 
troubles which have been experi
enced by so many n-.mU ipalttle.-. in 
the past, he sal.l the Convention he- 
Ieved that the more c-rbius blui»d*i - 

had been commit u l bv the nenlv 
j formed municl:wlitle> n their first 
efforts at wjtf-government. ft was 
felt th«u all would hertne? >ifh bent-- * 
from the êxpe lercf <*f the past few 
years, and all undertakings would i e 
carefully scanned Nrfuie being -m- 
oarked upon. _   —' ..  — . !

-The «oat1 of the ibihevethm -was also 
considered too high for. the benefits 
promised. Reeve Lockley reporting

NAVY LEAGUE DRIVE 
IS NOW PROCEEDING

Special Appeal Wilt Be ___
To-morrow at Various 

Points in City

peek
some sixteen points In the city to
morrow1 by lady canvassers, backed 
up by boys of the Boys’ Naval 
Brigade, in aid of the Navy League 
of Canada’s drive for the Bailors’ 
Week funds.

The canvass which has proceeded 
hitherto has been fairly encouraging, 
about SS00 having been received, but 
so far it has been somewhat crippled 
by the holiday Interruptions of the 
week. It Is expected to recover from 
this handicap during the latter part 
of the week. Both daily newspapers 
sre among th* jrtrotrthtrtore to-day. 

Those who have not been canvassed 
so far will bp approached during the 
progress of the drive. Subscript ion* 
sent to the offices,of the league. 106 
Stobart Pease Block, will be ac
knowledged.

AGED MAN WENT
HUNTING IN OREGON;

LOST IN FOREST
Roseburg, Ore,, Oct. 29.—Search 

for Joseph Rohrer. aged Canton. 
Ohio, man. who was lost in the 
I’mpqu'a forest last week while with 
a hunting party, was abandoned to
day. No trace of the mlssihg man 
had been found..and scareherr were 
reported exhausted as a result of 
their week's exertions in the snow- 
covered wAlderneee. - --------------- --

And will pay $300.00 in Cash Prizes lor the best answers to these questions-This 
otter is open to every woman in Canada and the competition closes NovJSth, 1920

The Human Clock usually Breaks 
Down Instead of Runs Down

T has long been a favorite Idea of mine 
to camphre the human body with my 

eld clock herd."
"Without proper attention the old clock 

geta run down and stops until I wind It up 
again and then it ticks away just as heartily 
and regularly ae ever.”

"And so it is with the human body, but 
the great difference I find Is that the human 
clack usually breaks down instead of runs 
down, because people neglect to take proper 
care ef their health.-'

"Through all these years I have managed 
to keep well and to keep yot/ng by using 
restorative treatment whenever there are 
indications of- the system becoming run 
down."

"Fortunately I learned the value some 
year$ ego of Dr. Chase a Nerve Food and to 
Its use 1 largely attribute my healthful con 
dition at this age.”

When I hear people talking about being 
unable to.sleep, or of suffering from nervous 
headaches. Indigestion or worn-out feelings. 
I auk them", 'Why do you not use Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to Increase your nervous 
energy?’.”

"So many people, at age advances, suffer 
from a lowering of the vitality, from high 
blood pressure or hardening of the arteries, 
but I have found that the use of this restor
ative treatment, when required, ketpe my 
health at the high water mark.”

niunlH < .! Atylr

usea l, _____ m____  ____
strengthened.

By adding further particulars as to 
various cases which have come to your 
attention your letter would be made more 
interesting and more likely to win a good 
prize. Your name will not be used publicly 
without your permission.

Prizes
$100 for the best letter.
$50 for second best letter.
$25 for third beat letter.

$5 each for suefeeeding twenty 
five best letters.

For your guidance we would suggest that yU. „;p out this advertise
ment and start in at once to make an investigation among your friends 
and neighbors.

The competition closes Nov. 15th, 1920, but in case of two letters 
being equally good, the first one received will have the preference.

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd.
DgPT. 66, TORONTO, OUT.

Was given Few Months to Live
Is Now Strong and Well

Misa K. W. Etonian, School Teacher. 
Libeu, Man., writes:—"Four years ago. 
while living in Begins, 1 su afflicted with 
fainting spells, nervous headache, and be
came very thin and pale. I sought medical 
advice and was treated for consumption, 
and given only a few months to Uve. I had 
to sleep on the verandah and was told, not 
to go to public places for fear of spreading 
germs. * ^

"A newspaper advertising Ds. Chase's 
Nerve Food fell Into .my hands. I bought 
six boxes and after a few weeks began to tn- 
rreaae In weight and feel better. T’nder 
This treatment I gradually regained rev

health, and now weigh 166 pounds. I 
enclose a picture I had taken while UFand 
my photo of to-day, so that you can see
what a difference there is.

The reason for my writing this fs the 
hope that this statement of mine will fall 
into the hands of some poor sufferer who 
van be be ne fitted, may be saved, by 
steady, regular use of Dr. ~~
Hons.

-.*i’ jgaiÉiiKiriHfl

8422



Fair-haired!
oxygen 
those with dark hall 
are to be foupd more
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"This Tire

Give Mileage

that way)

%

Alter
Sickness
Vaol U What Yen Need te Build 
You Up and Give Yea Strength
ti£c combinatum'ofüïeroostsuc
cessful tonics known — Cod Liver 
and Beef Peptones, Iron, Nux 
Vomica and Hypophosphitee.
It enriches the bi<iod with thou
sands Of red blood corpuscles, 
quickens the circulation, creates 
a hearty appetite and imparts 
etrengto and vigor to every part 
of the body.

Physicians Prescribe 
and Druggies Recommend

It Does All Wc Claim 
or Coats You Nothing

Banish Washday Worries
Our Wet Wash Laundry 

service wilj take the hard 
vi urk out of wash days. Note 
our moderate charges—
25 POUNDS FOB SI.00

2612 Bridge St.. Victoria West. 
i»hon. M3». * We’ll Call

When _ _ 
yba Get

up "tired as a dog” 
and sleep Is full of 
ugly dreams you need

beeqmks
PILLS

Fatigue is the result 
of poisons produced
by exercise or failure
to digest food proper
ly, and. eliminate it 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and kidneys.

SoU«#e»V

Worth e Cornea a Boa

"DANDERINE"
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant!

RAHWAY IS GREAT 
NEED OF PEACE 

= RIVER SAYS BOARD
Route Proposals* to Be Taken 

Up at Vancouver Conven
tion Next February

Railway extension into the Peace 
River country is to be taken up at 
lb» . umvenUun M. , the Board* of 
Trade of British' Columbia at Van
couver «ext February. -

This action comes as a result of 
the recent tour of the Peace River 
by members «of the Vancouver Board 
uf Trade. Organisations of all com
munities in the Interior are now pre 
paring date on the possible railway 
routes. This date will be gone oyer 
at the February convention.

"Wherever your delegation visited 
they were met not only by organisa
tions. but by Individuals, with the 
question 'When will we have railway 
connection with the Coast?’ the 
touring delegates say In their report 
which they have sent on to Premier 
Oliver.

“Their whole future depends upon 
a railway connection with their 
natural market. They realize that 
unless they can secure this connec
tion in the, near future their work 
will have been In vain.

•'For Instance, tirande Prairie is 
420 miles from Edmonton, Spirit 
River, 380 miles, and Peace River 
Croaing, 300 miles. And when pro
ducts of the land reach Edmonton 
they must be shipped all the way to 
Fort William, another 1,268 miles, 
wlfh a high freight tariff. At Fort 
William grain Is still a tremendous 
distance from the seaboard.

Pipspeetiv# Routes. 
“Concerning prospective routes for 

a railway to the Coast, the town of 
Peace River appeared to favor the 
construction of the Peace River ex
tension of the Pacific Tïiteat "Eastehi 
Railway via Peace Pass, that IS. via 
Finlay Forks. It was submitted that 
one of the chief considerations in 
constructing a line of railway Into 
The "northern valley should he tire 
opening up of what they claimed to 
be the almost fabulous natural re
sources of the lands north of Peace 
River.

•'Spirit River citizens appear to 
•favor the Pine Pass route, the present 
projected location of the P. O. R. 
Spirit River is 60 miles east of the 
inter-provincial boundary and the 
grade of the E. D. A B. C. was com
pleted that far west several year» 
ago. but steel was never laid.

in Grande Prairie a connection 
was desired with the Canadian Na- 
t-An*r Railway, the route suggested 
being south from that, city to Brule 
Ijake, east of Jasper. This would 
necessitate the construction of 16Ô 
mllèe-Af-wew Ho*

P. Q. E. Lin«
“The present tern ____of the

T O 7R. railway, at V. Li> * ToAe, 
is -77 miles north of Rquamish. Steel 
will be Into Qufsncl. 50 mile i igrüiên 
in November, /iext September it ie 
expected to reach Prince George 
which is approxmlately 450 miles 
from Hquamish. From Vancouver to 
Pouce Coupe over the P. G. E. via 
Pine Pass Is about 700 mtlee. with an 
easy grade to tidewater.

The distance from Grande Prairie 
tc Vancouver via t-uule *-ake would 
he 725 miles and the distance from 
Pouce f’oupe to Vancouver via the 
Pence Pass, approximately 7*0 mile* 

•"Whatever is done, your commit
tee believes that the farmers in the 
Pouce foupe section should secure 
some relief from their present dis
astrous situation. Over 1.000 farmers 
were induced to settle in this district 
by the Dominion Government. They 
are absolutely helpless and cannot 
transport their grain without tre
mendous inconvenience and cost and 
with the price of grain dropping they 
face i'. very serious situation.

Astonished by Wealth.
•'The Government of British Col

umbia. ie not responsible for 4.hia 
situation and commendation is due 
Firmler Oliver l.»r investigating the 
suv-.vrtlon to lend steel to connect 
from Spirit River to the British Col
umbia border. We have a reeponsi 
bility. as the sottkrs in Pou'e coupe 
are our own people and be
lieve some steps shotiid be taken to 
relieve them immediately."

The report, -adds, that every mem 
her of the delegation wa» ''literally 
astonished at the natural wealth of 
the country and the development 
which has already taken place. They 
found that 300.000 acres are being 
cultivated for next year’s crop, th* 
population is about 20,000, with 
-thirty banks, that the wheat yield 
of 35 bushels per acre and the oat 
yield of 60 bushels are practically 
double the Alberta average, and that 
there has never" been a crop failure 
in the Peace River.

Immediately after a "DanUerihe” 
massage. >our hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing twie» ns heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair seems to fluff and 
thicken. Iton't let your hair stay life
less. colorless, plain or scraggly. You, 
too. wunt lots of long, strong, beauti
ful hair. "> •

A 25-cent bottle of delightful 
"Dunderine” fi «aliens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating beauty-tonic'’ given to 
thin. dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness — 
All druggists!

TOURISTS IN CANADA 
SPENT $25,000,001)

Officials Estimate There Were 
100,0.00 Visitors During 

Summer and Autumn

Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap

Whose
Phene
Number

It'» the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

Chicago. Oct. 20.—A hundred thou
sand vacation pilgrims, more than 
half of them Americans, a few of 
them from the British Isjes. Aus
tralia and New Zealand and thd* re
mainder Canadians, are spending 
125,000,000 in Canada in Summer and 
Autumn

Interesting explanations are of
fered by various officials of the gov
ernment and the suilroads for this 
sudden rising tide of tourist travel.

"It 1* simply another manifesta
tion of after-war unrest," said Johh 
Wardrvp of the Canadian National 
Railways. "People who can afford 
it work off restlessness by travelling; 
those who must stay at home are 
frequently easy pçcy for the agita
tor*

"Difficulty In obtaining steamer 
passage* to Europe and further dif
ficulty, in finding comfortable living
quarters abroad are responsible in s

"The reason I am SO EMPHATIC about

Royal Cord
is because I have used Four 
Summer—and I KNOW!

them all
“For easy, restful riding—for freedom from punctures and blowouts—for 
downright economy and all-round-satisfaction, ROYAL CORDS are ray tires 
as long as I own a car.
“Of course, I use DOMINION INNER TUBES and make sure of getting a DOMINION RUBBER 
SYSTEM PRODUCT whenever I buy Tire Accessories”
You can buy Dominion Tires and Accessories from the best dealers throughout Canada, from coast to coast

Dominion Tires

IN
RUBBER

large measure." said another official.
Others hint ’ that enforcement of 

prohibition in the states may have 
played a small part

At any rate Bummer hotels have I 
been crowded, camps at various ' 
points of interest have been filled to 
overflowing and the railroads have 
put Into use every piece of paesenger 
train equipment to handle me 
crowds.

"Liberal spending is an outstanding 
feature of the season,'1 said a rail
road official. "The- Canadians are
vising with the Americans In paying

prices that a few years ago were 
considered only in reach of the mil
lionaire class.”

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Fmlehed 
by the Vieterle Meteer-

Vlotorla, Oil. 20.—à a. m.—An ocean 
storm la «-entred on the Northern B. C.
Goast and unsettled, rainy weather is mum. S l;wlitd.

spreading southward Snow and sleet 
is reported to the prairie provinces.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum. 
46; wind, 8 mlleu d. E ; weather, clbudy.

Vapcouver—Bardmeter, 30 12; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum. 44; wind, 4 miles E.; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 02; tempera- 
axlmum yesterday. 50: minimum, 

lu; wind, calm; weather, clear
BarkerviHe—Barometer, 29.86. temper

ature, maximum, yesterday, 36; mini- 
vatm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 20 58; tem
perature, minimum yesterday. 38; wind, 
20 miles S F.; rain, .64- weather; rain
ing.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30.08; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64: minimum, 
60; wind. 14 miles 8. K.: weather, cloudy.

Penticton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday. 58; rain, .01.

Winnipeg—Temperature, 
yéeterday. 34; rain. 01

Temperature.

Portland, Ore. ..,............\
Seattle ................
Ban Francisco .................

•minimum

Grand Forks ..........
Nelson .......................
Vranbrook .. T..........

k-dmontmi ............................
Ou'Anoclle..................................
Toronto.........................
Ottawa .....................
Montreal .................

| St. John 
' Halifax

Max. Min 
. 52 42
. 58 44
. <0 65

people require mort 
nourishment than do 

hair, and therefore 
in the country.

CASTOR IA ForlnfaatsaadCbBdiM.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Benthe- /? —
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DOMINION
TO-DAY

MARY MILES 
MUTTER

IN

“JENNY 
BE GOOD”

MACK 6ENNETT COMEDY

-Tf

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
The Greatest Cowboy on the 

Screen—In

"VISITIN’ JIM"

VARIETY
TODAY

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

“The Mollycoddle”
The Million Dollar Animal Pie- 

ture—“THE LOST CITY"

ROYAL VICTORIA
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

October 26 and 26 
The Greatest of All Overseas 

Revues

VTCsvnrs the four*; Jiv. s.or\^

aiHOüFl
1 rider Patronage of General 
Sir David Watson. K.C.M.G., 
C.B., D.S.O., Officer Com- 
(ttamling fourth Canadian 

Division in France and 
Belgium

Now Playing a Home-Com
ing Trarw-Canada Tour to 
I '«pacify Houses Throughout 

the Country
Secure Yotir Seats Early 

Box Office Open October 22
Prices $2.00, $1.60, $1.00, 60c
Include Ten Per Cent. Tax

Royal Victoria
B NHiHTh—î MATINKM 

COMING? Tl Ksn%r EVENING. NOT. 
NTH. OHDKK bEAT# 111 MAIL NOW!

. F- Ray Comstoçk * and Morris ejest 
Present TUB WORLDS MOtiT 

BBAUTPFUL PRODUCTION

CHU CHIN CHOW
A Muslesl Eitrsvugansa of the Orient 

COMPANY OF MW.
Nirht»—Sl.se, |5. 12,5». •*; Main Floor, 
13.50. Wllulftlt) Matinee and" Satur
day Met I see—11.60. |.\ $3.50; Main

Floor, $3. Tbs. 10 per cent, extra.

There’s a real mate for 
rfery man and wnmgn in the 
world. You only need to 
know how to find that per
son. Constance Tahnadge 
in “The Love Expert"’ gives 
you the infallible test. Take 
a look at it and try it for 
yourself. See the picture

TO-NIGHT
at the

ROYAL
Continuous, 2 to 11 p. m. ,

FOLIES BERGERE 
ACT AT PANTAOES

BoBRer's Harlequins Were 
Brought Direct From Paris; 

One of Many Features

A l»*a nd f r -Pantages went tH the 
way to Parie to secure Bobker s Six 
Harlequins,, who offer the stellar act 
in the Pan ta gee bill thie week, com
mencing with thie afternoons mat
inee. The Harlequins come first
ft "in the Folies Berger**, anti the
troupe introduces to this country for 
the first time eccentric acrobatics 
that will prove » revelation to those 
who think they have seen all there 
is to see in performances of this na
ture. The acrobat* are dressed as 
clowns, and thq smallest in the com
pany is a contortionist, being able to 
wind herself around a man's body 
and curl up In a small ball.

"Dancers Supreme" 1* the way 
Hamilton, Victory and Culver bill 
themselves and advance notices in 
dicate that they have not been ihla- 
named. The act is presented by two 
comely young, women, and a man who 
are graceful terpsichorean artists far 
above the average In ability. Their 
repertoire includes classical and whir- 
wlnd Jaxx and pantomime dances, a. 
Bpaniah tango and a Chinese fea
ture that Is entirely original and 
very effective. The act is richly cos
tumed and the settings are gorgeous.

tjood music well sung is the of
fering of the Winter Garden Four, a 
male quartette of exceptional talent. 
They sing a programme of favorlto 
opera selections, popular ballads and 
ragtime blues, and there |s a' lot of 
snappy patter that goes along as
well, ..._______ —----- -i——-------------------

Another act of note |« me presen-

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Pants ge»—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—“Visitin' Jim." 
Variety—“The Mollyeoddt».“ 
F^rineeee—"“The Power» That

------r---- -- - ~
Royal Vieterie—“The Love Ex

port."
Dominion—“Jenny Be Good." 
The Criterièn—Belmont Aouee.

WILL PRODUCE 
POLITICAL PLAY

Princess Will Be Occupied 
With "The Powers 

That Be"

••The Powers That Be" will l>e pre
sented to-night at the Princess Thea 
tre and there >a something particular 
ly appealing in the idea of a political 
play for election week. "The Powers 
Jhat Be" Is a comedy drama and 
while it deals with politics still It is 
not at all dry or preachy. There is 
a fund of clever' coroëdy ttlld" bright; 
Ttreesy situations as well a* heart m» 
tercet and real punch, in fact, there 
isn't a dull moment in the whole play. 
The entire cast are enjoying splendid 
parts, and this up-to-the-minute 
production will leave nothing to be 
desired for a perfect evening's enter
tainment.

"The election returns will be read 
from the stage between the setg of. 
the play. ——

Mies Page and Mr. Aldenn both

“MAPLE LEAFS” AflE
ALL-SOLDIER TALENT

The LeMdV* « ompeny Fn-
clWdes a nudiher of wonderful "glris" 
of all types, from the baby "vamp* 
to Lhe grand society dame, and the 
piece, derives its tittle from the way 
they fool the bpys.

This çlever aggregation .of all - 
ifaddier talent are toying upder the- 
personal direction. of HiSapt. Ht: W; 
Plunkett, whose »*Dutnb»t>»** proved 
the big sensation of the Canadian 
Theatrical world hist season.

There ate some twenty brilliant 
musical numbers interspersed 
throughout the-actlon. while the cos
tuming and staging leaves*nothing to 
be deaired.

The famous fourth division "Maple 
loafs’* theatrical unit are now on a 
home coming tour of L-’anadn, pre
senting their overseas nAisical come 
edy success "Camouflage,"' which 
they offer at ihe Royal Victoria 
•Theatre. Monday and Tursda 
“ and 21,.................._ ____ .....

“CHU CHIN CHOW"
COMING TO ROYAL 

IS RIOT OF COLOR
Oscar Asche's "Chu Chin Chow" 

with Its tremendous east an en
semble of three hundred, the fourteen 
scepes of ancient Bagdad, the do4»*n 
ballets of haunting recollection», Its 
operatic score of-titling music; em-

’ l.tiscouul Off ali.ulir 
n * w. Ladies' Suite, ‘
(ViiU>. Drrasiy. Skirts..
vtii, and Your 'Choice 

of any Hat fur

Famous Stores, Limited
Rhone 4Wt. _______________________ . 12M Government. St

hellished with gorgeous • costumes,

Tuesday, 'Xdvëmiier 9; for ah engage
ment of “five «rights e#tth- Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees.

"Chu GJrin «'how'' recently com
pleted'a second engagement at the 
Century Theatre. New York, where it 
has previously run for an entire 
year, and this season Is coming to 
Victoria almost directly after Us met
ropolitan'appearance. The original 
vast ; remains intact anti invludes, 
Majorte Wood. Henry Intimer, who 
appeared in the title role. In Engltnd, 
Eugene Cowles, Don W. Ferrandou. 
Elsa. Malstad. Roy Oopper. Alfred 
Howson. Aledaide Mesmer, Hattie

Carmontel. Edgar* Kiefer and many 
others including a ballet of sixty 
headed by the dainty English danse
use, Helen Lee.
** "Chu Chin Chow" is said to be a 
riot' of color with cloth of gold and 
bewildering effects of ruby, tyrian.

! purple, malachite, green, rose, silver, 
scarlet—like a flash of an exquisite 
Brazilian opal—they lend kaledis- 
tippic effect : In ; the ecene* of the slave 
mart and in the famous mannlquln 
scenes af the bazaar of Bdgdad, ,Where 
the newly rich wife of All Baba, 
comes to buy. iind the oriental mer
chant parades hi* creations of color
ful draplngs, on fifty graceful models.

The story of Alibaba and the robber 
chieftain, Abu Hassan, i* but a 
«mail part of the many trimmings 
that make 'Chu Chin Chow" an en
tertainment of unceasing interest. 
Oscar Asche who Wrote The hook has 
added romance to this tale of the 
Arabian Nights and set to hie in
teresting additions. Is a tuneful 

•

the famous English composer, who 
has writen aomS-JJKXHty. number», 
that a dozen good voices that are not 
lacking in the large cast of princi
pals. :v ..

It might he well to note that "Chu 
('hin Chow'1 is now in-its fifth year 
at His Majesty's Theatre. Lofidon. 
where it was first produced by Oscar 
Asche on August 31. 1916—it having 
survived all the attractions éf ibfl 
date and established a world’s record
arrive yeenrer constant playing. FZ
Ray Comstock and Morris Gest thr* 
American producers are authority for 
the ^statement «hat "Cbif Chin Chow" 
will not appear at Vancouver owing 
to the lack of a theatre with suitable 
stage facilities. It will be-given In 
Victoria in its original I^ondon an«i 
New York Easf with complete com
pany of 300.

The Caribou, the ..reindeer of Am- 
erieiL which was quite common In 
northern Algska thirty yeare ago, w 

score by Frederic Norton, j how, like the buffalo. alnytgt.

tation of Lorrnze and Wood, who in- h»vel°v**l>l* „to
termlngle comedy with their nimble ;in P«>w«i That *f* nnd lllthe1*r 

►and eccentric .tapping and carry on ! m*n>' »"« *J'L
"from th. top of a iaMe. or on ,Wt, j îï't'hÜ’r w th'y have 8e,n ,h,m 
fbet of stage. Their repartee is witty | in*,r Deel 
and wholesome.

Art Penny and his "Seven Synco 
Knights" find ready favor with 
music lover*. Penny, who has a 
powerful and tuneful voice, gives a 
number of popular songs to the ac
companiment of his jazslsts, and 
then the seven instrumentalists cut 
lose with a wijd and stormy musical 
programme of syncopated melody. A 
contrast ia furnished by a violin.

One of the most exciting instal
ment!' in the Pathe serial "Trailed by 
Three" comes to Pahtages this week.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Days Commencing Wednesday, 

October 20
MILDRED RAGE PLAVEW
- 1 • prese- ■
"The Powers That Be" 
Story of Love and Politics. 

Prices: Evening. 30c to $1.50. 
Matinee, 30c to 55c. Children, 15c. 
Including War Tax.

Curtain: Evening, * 30. Matinee, 
2.30.

PantagesVaudeville
■ "Waere Everybody•'Goea"
MATINEE TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

THE SEASON’S LIVELIEST' MUSICAL OFFERING

Art Penny’s Jazz Band
A SYNCOPATED TRIUMPH

WINTER GARDEN FOURO
A Treat in Harmony.

DANCERS SUPREME
An Artist!.• Combination of Ctaeeical 

and «■'harzcterlstlc Dance-».

Lorenz and Wood
COMEDIANS AND DANCERS EXTRAORDINARY

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

"TRAILED BY THREE"
Eplaode Nine.

Bobker’s Six Harlequins
Acrobatic Novelty

{ Direct From Follies Bergere, Parie

MATINEE, 3 NIGHT, 7 and »

“THE MOLLYCODDLE” 
AT THE VARIETY

Members -ef Famous todwt 
Tribes Filmed in Screen: 

Feature

Ghosts of the living dead!
Such is the reference made to a 

number of the characters appearing 
In the Douglas Fairbanks-Lnited 
Artists’ production. “The Mollycod
dle," which will be shown at the 
Variety Theatre again to-day.

The "living dead" are members of 
the Hopl Indian tribe who are 
prominent in several episodes of the 
third Fairbanks' picture for the "Big 
Four," who since the filming of the 
scenes have passed, on to the happy 
hunting grounds.

It was several weeks aftpr the 
Fairbanks' company had XtsUfld L&fi 
Hopl ‘resèrvatÏÔh, onéf hundred miles 
from Holbrook, Arizona, ttint it was 
learned that five of the Indians, two 
chiefs .Included, had succumbed. 
They hAd. bean.-very, oonspicuoua in 
a sacred dance of the? tribe, which 
through special arrangement was 
xaught f>> the camera.

Remember to-night at the Princess, 
"The Powers That Be" continuing th» 
balance of the week vwith the usual 
Saturday matinee.

“THE LOVE EXPERT" 
RHINOS LOVERS’AID

Constance Talmadge in the 
Newest Emerson Ions 

Picture at Royal

Helpful hints to girl» or boys anx
ious to ascertain whether one cer
tain mengber of the opposite NX 1» 
responsive to their respective emo
tions are given in' "The Love Expert." 
starring Constance Talmadge and 
which will b» shown at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre again to-night

This production Is the workman
ship of John Emerson and Anita Loos 
whose former stories and adaptations 
for Constance Talmadge since her 
affiliation with First National Ex
hibitors' Circuit have l>een greeted 
by the theatregoing public at large 
as classic gems of comedy produc
tion.

As Babe, a romantic boarding- 
school girl, Connie Is probably in her 
most delightful characterization. 
Eschewing the cut-and-drled educa 
tlonal subjects she devotee herself to 
self-instruction in the science of 
Practical Love Making, with the re
sult that the Board of-Regents stimu
lates another sale for the railroad 
companies—thus giving Babe a 
Thance-to-try «it her many formula*. 
The management maintains nothing 
Hke—it Nm ever been shown of writ1 
ten before. The picture 1» from an 
original scenario by Emerson and

"r

CRITERION

Admission Free

LAST CHANCE El = 
MARY MILES MINIER

'■Jenny Be Good" Will Com
plete Run at Dominion 

To-day

The romantic instinct Is strong in 
every, young girl, even when leading 
the most prosaic - life; hut when 
matched against the lively hunger of 
the feathered tribe of animals it is 
apt to meet disaster.

An amusing scene in "Jenny Be 
Good." Mary Mlles Minier'» new 
Realart picture now playing at the 
Dominion Theatre. hold».,.th!s lesson 
for the romantically Inclined young 
women of to-day. Jenny, played by 
Miss Minier, promises her lover that 
she will leave a trail of com to the 
try sting place where they may meet.

She dees so. dropping a winding 
trail of com to the tree-house. Rut 
ahe had not reckoned on the rapacity 
of the barnyard folk in carrying out 
the legendary plan of the wood- 
chopper In the fairy story. .They 
follow after in noisy pursuit of the 
unexpected’ fall of their favotlte 
manna.

In addition to the feature attrac
tion, there are a number of other 
good things on the bill at the Do
minion Theatre which Inçlude a Mack 
Bennett Comedy and Paramount 
Magasine.

FOLDING COLLARS.

When folding wgists or dresaes 
after Irohing. simply turn the collar 
over on jth» inside, Prese up against 
shoulder seams until it lies flat. Now 
fold the ehoulders back (together on 
right side of garment and your col
lars will not look untied or wrinkled 
when readv to wear.

The Monthly Cheque

That Never Fails
How the Money was Lost It is all so simple and effective !

Just a few dollars set aside regularly, and the 
Canada Life will guarantee to your homes con
tinuous monthly income.

What a relief to “know that no matter what 
may happen, the monthly cheque that never fails, 
issued regularly by the Canada Life, will come 
to your home l

"You see 1 had only a few thousand dollars left 
idler the estate was settled—

*n

and my brother borrowed some to help him 
alont of course that went and then—

1 simply had to help father with his business, \ 
he was so worried—

Your present Life Insurance will no doubt 
“clear the mortgage,” pay off the obligations of 
your estate, and leave something for your 
famOy, but

Consider This
In addition to a “lump sum" of money, you " 

should provide a definite income that cannot fail.

A weekly or monthly income is the natural 
thing for most people.

A woman can keep a family together on even 
a small income, provided it is regular.

Financial problems should not be thrust upon 
a woman who. is not used. to_ business deals.

The hands of unscrupulous men are always 
outstretched for money held by the unwary.

The Monthly Income Plan
You will be surprised to learn what a reason

able proposition can be made to you; how only a 
few dollars saved and set aside from your regular 
warnings can be multiplied into a Substantial 
income for your Beneficiary.

—. ■*—■ Atk for Particular$

Canada Life
aid 1 thought it best to invest somethin* in rtal P P FlpiTlind •stats at once. Well, that failed- * ICIHUlg

Central Building
/ y

y A'*

°>y yHeisterman-Forman & Co. ^ 0<F ,
Union Bank Building / j v#*/ ^ / / zz / Z

.V V y

VICTORIA

and, really, if it were not for the monthly income 
cheque from the Canada Life I don’t know 
how I should be getting along now.”

Z Z z z z */J&////Zs 
* t^/jv z z z z

Vv *V Z Z y Z .Z
• y z •••" A--- a*
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Tree. U*rk Reg litClM**1Speaking About the High Cost of Living These DaysMUTT AND JEFF

frt’fc FieKCCj B£UEV€.Mei 
l-W smawlof twenty nw 
Bcftetei a wee ic aim't 

EWOUMt f qfit Me. T» U*# 
ON', r &OTTA «T - 

Berrefi job', a oou.A'k 
THese da vs is Rcallv 

0W.V FIFTY ccnts!

BCCAUSe-tHAFS ONLY 
XWCNTV Dollars 

■ntese days! why 

smuld i take 

tUIOJtY DOLLAR -IcB 
WHEN t’M GCTTINGi 

MOU» ?

JCFF.ReRMtr we to mitt you!
gc*’ yo^Rc certainly a 

lucky guy! t'vc got a

5WCLL JOB FO» YOU
FotfrY Bucks a week.

mY GoooMess’. r. see 
that bvtteV s GONC
Up Five CANTS A POONb 
AND EGGS ARE A BUCK.
A Doles) • A dollar.
HAS ONLY HALT TH
purchasing Power.
ÏT HAD FOUR YEARS 

AGO

HOMES 

THAT ARK 

MODERN

Forty a uicc* 

i 'Don't want 
it! 3 lOOD TERMS on a • ?room, modern bun

galow In the Fairfield die- 
met. on Pendergavt Ht 
Basement and furnace. 
Price only 64,266

- i
J.OOD TERMS on a modern dwelling of 

5 room# on Trent Sueeu 
—- *•**> close to PWt Btml gar -

. ill. with % number o? 
fruit tree». Price 16,600. 
11,606 t,astv

1OOD TERMS—2 lote and an 8-rwom, 
J modern dwelling en Bur

dett Ave.. opposite Chrtet 
- Church Cathedral. Good 

basement and heating ar
rangement. Price 66,069.

ACREAGE 

THAT IS

Birterta Bails ®tmt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Krat ram tonirmi aim euti'I'1’
•ltu,",n, v.reol. Sltoollo". ’"•"Jld TOt'M! 

*• Rent, article# for Sale. 1-oet ee Jv gt
•*«-. 1 He. per word per insertion. Veoiraet 
r*«ee en application. —

Me edvertieement for loo# than 26«. **
advertlaement charged tor lea# than 
•alla». -

In computing *h# nom her ef *î
• n edvertieement. estimate ,
three or loom figure# ee one word. uouar 
»erke end all abbreviation# count a# •••
wore

Advertleere who ee deolre ma» •'•«[Jl 
Pile# addressed to a be* et The Tim*
Office sad forwarded to their private ed- 
«reea. a charge of Ma le modo fer t»*»

Birth Notteee. SI M #•» Mr*}**
Marriage. Death and Funeral Not lose.
«> <H per tneorttoA

COMING EVENTS
l Continued.)

t XI R Aroma
tract of Malt prevents congh» and 

void*. 11 00 *t Fawcett • Drug Store

ÙMMA(VE SA1.B —St. Barnabas Sunday
hool. Cook and Caledonia. Friday

ritRT Lorraine system of dancing. Taught
In Lorraine Acr-demy. Phone >76.

ÇJOCTAL HALL to rent o few nights a 
O month still vacant. Apply O. J R 
Lone. 716 Courtney Street. Phone 6341.

SO K DANCE In the K. of P. Hall 
• evrrv Friday evening at 1*6. Ad- 
mlaalon 50c Everybody welcome. oM-66

AUTOMOBILES

\VTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 
expert Hue he*. 637 Tates SL Phtnv 

TUTS!------ ------------- *»•»
AUTO BARGAINS

Ford touring. 130# • Ford panel fop 
delivery. 1350: two Ford light. dellverlee. 
137.3 xnd 68th: Overland roadster. 1331. 
racing -ar. powerful engine. 1450. motor- 
■ vcl*. |30. Old «-ar* 'aken in trade y«#»rd- 
lr»e of condition Will accept 6166 dowr 
and balance 626 per month. •

MR JUNKIE.
*41 View Street. Phone 1331

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

184—Johnson St. Auto Saleeroopi—764 
SIX-DAY AUTO CLEARANCE

VVE have assembled for your inspection 
■ -MU- ;-»» • wide- dudes atf late modal care.

marked at price# sure to move them. 
Every Car Guaranteed for 30 Daya

MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD.

f|\ OLDINfl. TAILOR—Ladles' suite 
.1 turned and remodelled. _Phone *67OR 
U Flmcoe Street__________________ **

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

BORN.
MASTERS—The wife of C. R. Masters. 

164* North Park‘Street, of a daughtar
1HED.

MBNAOW—On «he Uth toot., et the St. . 
Joseph % Hospital George Henry j
Menagh. aged 4* year*. beloved ;
brother of Mr. Alexander Menagh, of 
864 Queen * Ave.. B. B. Robson, of 1 
BrookIIn. Ontario; Robert Roheon. of 
A ah bum. Ontario; two slater*. Mr#. 
Wea.. Casaldv. of Aahburn. Ontario. 
Mrs..Jfs. KJefoiK Bf Wont UanUagdao.

The remains are reposing at the Thom- 
.non. luorul Moms..from where the-fwner*4 

tv ill take place on Thuredav. October 81. at 
? 'o'iTbofc; ~ Rev: J>L Batty will officiate 
Interment will be made In the family plot 
at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

CARD OP THANK*.

\\TH1HT DRIVE, to he held under the 
v * auspices of the Victoria Purple Star. 

L. O. B A., Orange Hall. Courtney Street, 
on Wednesday. Oct. 29 Meeting 7.30 
sharp: rtrtve 010. Ticket# 88 cent#. o2»-*6

HELP WANTED—MACS
for exam! net lone.

' Wlnterhürn. Central Hide *

USED CAR SNAPS.
£ i 7K—CHEVROLET. 3-eeater. 1617
^ model. This --ar ha* very good

tire*. % good top and the motor 
_______ )., .and...ncara-are. AL Easy term*

« OVERLANDS 
3 HTVDEBAKERS.

x
l APPERSON.
I OLDSMOBILE.
1 DODGE.
YOUR CREDIT II

3 MiLAUOHLTNE.
7 CHEVROLET*.
3 FORDS 
: MAXWELLS.
: TRUCKS 
2 DELIVERY CARS 

GOOD. TERMS IK

AUTOS FOB HIRE
GOOD reliable taxi. Day and night

\ COMFORTABLE, roomy car for hire, 
dev or night. Tours, theatres, dances 

etc. Mr#.' Tom Charleeworth. late driver 
for the French Red Crow Society. France 
Phone 7211.

DRIVK YOURSELF.

Care for Hire Without Drivers 
Reasonable Ratea Constant Attention.

721 Johnson Street. Phone 6661

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There’s a Reason 
Mrs. Ward ale

£

PHONE 
2662

Th# name with a reputation.
call and hiiv anytIHng Ladtm . pnn 
• ad children • clothing, bedding, eta 
Ur call at 16S Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fOontlaoed’-

rondHlon, cost new 195 ; bur price* 
65-747 Fort Street.

,o22-U

Kviwmo R TA R Heaters, 613 60, 614-50. 
120.76. Jack's Sttove Store. 762 Tate#.

14 ACRES (about) at Gordon Head dis 
irtet, on main thorough

CARTIER BROS
724 Johnson St. * .Phone 526J.

-Arranged 
X1 1 II 1 - OVERLAND
<5»11fvHf modrlCin Tfri.

Tha family of th* lata Mn. W, Ttuunaon 
Bannm-kburn Farm. Saanich, wleh to ex- 
prea» thetr thanks for the many beautiful 
Coral offerings and word» of sympathy in
their recent bereavement.________ _________

CARD OK THANK*.

Then lot us h« ll> )«w. 
j Our prices ere roeeonable. our service 

the""Bestr”cur"help compet-nt Reduced 
r*v-e to distant points. Hudson Bros
-Phone lift, ________ J

6PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. 

Pemberton Building.

/NOrRSBS ComjnerMal. Stenograph».
V Seeremrlat. Retail. Hlwhev Aeemmtlng 
Wtrol—- TeU»«raph*. UU Service^ Cel- 
legtale 4 Pnlvereltv Matrtc-4 Ar- and i»-t. 
Coaching for erame.. of B. C. L Sf, Law 
Society. Dental ti*-hool and Society.

Phone 26 or Write for Partlcnlara 

SPROTT-EIIAW BHSÎNS INSTITUTR
<

W_ V A. RESTAURANT. Fort 
<Never againijEommy ears he can 

otHL wash dlahes toWflll e*-service
a

* fl;-1,

M KN and women to learn'barber trade.

ROADSTER.' 
model^No Ttrfe car Is In beau
tiful order and l# running like 
* charm, we will take your 
S-'p-geeenger car U*, 4ra-te end 
arrange easy terme.

CHEVROLET TOURING 
•ar le a# ‘good as a brand 

new. one. and there Is a saving 
of 1300 for you by buying thie

-CHEVROLET, tele model. 3- 
“*»fer Thl* nr hi* v«rv good 
tires and In running beautifully 
Easy terms Arranged.
Pyyrd mttTtVWRT. in A1 order 
All tires ar- rood, and It ha# a 
fine open body. Easy ferma 

~FO#tr>, 6-seater, late model. In 
fine order W- can arrange
very »#*y ferma ” ----

> AIT J8?fly«Dc Veed Cat D^ltra......
. We Pay Benii V.eeh tar Cara. ......

S925-VX

9H2 r>

sin-,

$500

MASTERS MOTQR.CO.LTD. .
Cor. - Yatee and Quadra flta. Phone 378. 

Next Impaelal Oil Co. Station.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS. 

1664*66 Oak Bey Avenue. Victoria B. C.,

!T TEARS' continuous motor engineering25
eatlefacUon of a large number of discrim
inating owner-d rivera

•Te Too Are Particular. TRT Ot"

Phone 6364.

AUTO SIMONIZINO
CARS WASHED AND 81MON1ZBD.

Care Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION. 

M2-S36 Tate# Street.
• H HUGHES. PHONE 8116

AUTO REPAIES
ACia AUTO KKPA1K SHOP.

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty 

74! Flegard Street
Day Phone 612. Night Phone «21 *R

BUT our spiced pickling vinegar (Gama- 
It s always eaUefaetery 
Phone 66S It

sun Brand).

I T41xglI9H baby carriages from 616.66. 
Md like new. high chairs, gramophone» 
and records. Bargain price#. 8#ve time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange, 425 
Pandora 

DON'T HESITAT
baxe any furniture for sale. Our re-

-Phone S46S It vo*

preventative will 
price# far eame. 
Fort StreeL

INor careful handling of your piano an# 
A lumlutre. phope 2263, Hudson Bw 
Our reduted rates to the Ram. and CM 
Country are worth considering. ___ •

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
642 MEW 8T PHONB 67*6

BUY OH SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

WB HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
TOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

Electric vacuum cleaners far
real by day or week, we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox A Malawarlag. elec
tric le ns. Phone «611. 18

I^NGLISH #teel and brass bed. with 
J spring and hair mattress, in fine shape, 
only «80 i oinplete. Island Exchange. 74»; 

7«7- Fort Wtreec-----.......................-........ oi?-i;

GASOLINE ENGINE for aal». \% bore! 
power, stationary

134 Kingston H'reet

fere. All good land anC 
all under cultivation. Elec
tric light and telephone 
pass the door. Wain 
main dose at hand. ThU 
property MUST BE 801*1. 
and for ttai» reason w# 
wilt take fur -the
whole property, with 
terms If desired.

4*\* A» RES. practically all under cultiva- 
“ thm. on the Weat Sgstt*' h

J Road, near Royal Oak. 
There'» a four-room cot
tage and orchard. Inex
haustible supply of water. 
Within 6% miles of city, 
paved road all the way. 
Price only !«,«(*«. $8,610

15

THE ATKINSON JMOTOR CO.. LTD

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
646 VIEW ST. PHONE 6761 l

BUY OR SEl.t, ANYTHING FROM A ' 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WB WANT. *12 \

ACRES at Strawberry Vais, «-room 
house, basement and out
buildings, Good Water 
supply laid on to oui - 
building» About four 
miles from - the city. 
Paved road close, by. 
Trice, on good term*. 
«16.666.

66. Residence «865.
AUTO REPAIRING.

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE..____ _
Specialties: Ignition. Generator. Starter

Electrical Equipment.
Garage. Did -Ptr» Hell tMwMen- Cédât ffttl 

and Fern wood Road.

FORD touring car for sale. Ifl* model. 
In fine order The price asked I* very

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sanderson wish to 
exprrse gratitude to friends of their sister. 
Miss A. Wright, for ell kindnesses ren
dered her. and for sympathy shown them
la their late bereavement._______

CARD OF TRANKS.

and practical work In shop qualifies you 
in eight weeks. Positions guaranteed »'> :
.-nnlplellhg course Send for catalogue. I reasons Me Fhawa- 461 Ik 
Moler Bgrber School, 608 Main Street.
Vancouver, B. «*. o21-S

/YVERLAND. l-aeater. with eelf-i *«» 
V/ end etactrtc lights, tires In goad «»*- 
dltlon. bumper. A fine, roomy car...61.666

CHEVROLET, In fias ruuBleg eoadlttcn 
___with all tires sound .......... 8666

QTUDBRAKER. 4-cylinder. «• 
leather. upholatefy, tool 4b 

Itts. tires 30x3 H Would convert to an **■
runabout. Can bs bought

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

M». iLhd Mr*, 
press gratitude to their many friends for 
sympathy shown them In their, late Le- 
teavsnunt. 

ITTO REPAIR SHOP- 

dav rhows 136,

Ill 11 CTUDBBAKER. 4 paaa. « cyL. Club 
9 | Roadster,' 1616. Good ttreae cord* on

rear Wheels and spars. Run 3.666 miles 
Price. 12.601. or would trade far other 
car and cash.

CYLINDERS re-N>red end pistons fitted 
All clessea of machine work dne*

' Wright wish to ex- lXrANTBr>—Women to fill following poei- j 
heir many friends for ! * ' lions

Thohurn Gar age,
Nleht phone HftiR

•63 Keq «limait Reed 
Dev phone tilt. 31

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

T MORTIMER A SON—«tone end mon a- 
• mantel* works. 126 Courtney Street.

Phone 6868.

Phillips stone works—Moeumeata.
eapiggs. etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phase

QVTEWXRT MONUMENTAL WORKA-LTO.
** Office and Vsrd. n 
* treat a. near Cemetery

mwo young women Englleh preferred. 
I for small country hotel, one as 

waltrew. one a* general help. 631 «1 *a<h 
and fo«md Children'» Nurses. 135.61: 
Cook-general#. In town. 635.61 to 645.66; 
Cook-general and 44«v»«cmald. same house. 
«35.00 ea- h and found.

MEN’S BRANCH. 
^y’ANTED—Railroad Lahore i

i hour# a

5 \’ANTED— A couple of good men. ages 
* i between 26 and 25. with lot* of p**l*

McMORRAN*8 GARAGE. 
787 Johnson Street.

■PECIAUL 
FORD. Hi At running order $350 

$375 
w. jçior.O

OVERLAND. 6-paseenger. looks 
Ilka new end going strong . .

D46 McLaughlin,

1616 BRISCOE, ea good ea new.
must ha enld at this bis sacrifice "

1U -TÔN*n AR FORD, «mly bean 
a the road short while . .

TELEPHONE 2661 

Corner Vaneeevar end Ceinnsee

CYCLES New Method Gleaners
•42 H Yatee Street. Over White Leave. 

Pressing aO'^RTXir^ng Well Doan

IT glass, from 13.15 and up. 718 Tate^

Y7*XCEIJIIOR. Hendvrsen and Cleveàead 1 1j mvtorcjc-ce Agent». Motorcycle. >
INOR HALE—26 second-hand bicycle# at
1 |:t and 1*6 each, at 611 Jobnaee Ht
Phone 785. »■

MOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby LI carriage «1res put on. At 763 John 
•on Street. Phone Ut. ^Ruffle. Th# Cycle
Man. nmrnmh

z*xi,D clothes, fifrnlture. rag», paper, ruo- " Per. Iron an*! eacks highest price»
naid. f all*" four tea» hlnto cash. Phonr

LIORDI TRANSFER—Get my prices
1 Move anything. Phone 66461* 8162
Fifth U
J^U.MED oak library table, with drawer.

rilHE VICTORY CYCLE WORK A—Bicye.e
1 repair* out sfMXJtalty Wwrtr guaran

teed. -lit John*»» Ht, Phone 716. 31.

• lie. AT’ r r 4 Phone Milt tJ 1 a bargain, ft4.397- Island Exchange.
7*5-711 Fort Street. ««22-12

.xsanGER stove# 'bttUffhf Phone BTt’’I> Jack » stove Store; - 7-63- Y «tes HtreeL 
«ÎS-1 3

TNURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped
1 chaep ratea. The Sefety Storage Corrxtie hcb’ ctcLi mi ti«i,

I las Street, for eyrie repairs. Prop
W W Barker Phone 6321. 83 WB ARE ALWAYS PLEADED

. ajil . jam.it}.....iaoui*»»». «a -t
4 \ LAVES, for wine or.jeljy. special while " f they Net 11c. per lb.; apples King», 
wealthy», etc.. IS.69 box; pears, for pre- 
•eer V in a. I» lbs. for 61 ; crahapplea. red. per 
box. 6Uc. ;'pickling onion», 3 lbs. for 25c.; 
Italian prunes, per box. |1.86; enanberries, 
MM: 66c.; red cabbage, ale*» ewrl?

FURNISHED ROOMS
A CASH OFFER FOR TOT7R DISCARDED 

CLOTHESTNURNISHED, 6 rooms, to elderly couple, 
f • ;n mnfH for aitentiun to Dactirtor
phone 2677 ft: ---ffv ---- «69-15

FHAW A CO.785 Fort Street. Phone «61.

cabbage plante now ready; pure honey In 
bulk, 35c. lb Buy your apples and pota
to»» now before the advance. Farmer*’ 
Produit Store, 633 Johnson Street. Phon-e 
2616. ' 13.

TNURNISHED ROOM, with or without 
1’ board. Apply at 1728 Duchess Htrc-b

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED,

982 < .«•> erwmeat Rt. Phene 12$.

yt, HELEN'S. *28 Courtney. Houeekeep-
P1 ing rooms, single or rn sutte; every-Ing
thing found.
. .. .

water always hot.

XX ex. hang* 6 acre# »t I*angley for
» * < r m (OOd CD

17. Cowlchan Rtatlon.

LOST AND FOUND

COMING EVENTS
«•an make big money. 
7 o'clock to-nlg8t.
.lame» Hatfl;

Ca)l between 5 and 
Mr. ROBe r sun. Kl

W
Y vlG<;OMSMft- "Some peopi« wonld i 

rather say-Eag paedaa' 4kan ha pain* 
In the first place.* IRggon's. Government . 
Si rest. Christmas card manufacturers and ; 
printing specialists. Waterman fountain 
pen depot- 

TANTED -Cook-general.
ptv 171 ttraroa «tree

IPFone 'TFMTI

Ap-

A'phosphites, a good tonic and appe 
User. $l.<>0. Fawcett » Drug Store. Phone 
616. ' ________________________________

LANGUE BOYD—dtudle. 616-817 P-m-B ssrtfMi Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 
1.69 a.m. to 9 pm. Pfcone 

«99-69

BUCKLE A NEI1.L. 

ANTI-COM BINE PRINTERS. 

THE "RELIABLE** PRESS,

,e mi. 1614 Elanshi

Stationary. Marine. Civil. Bleeirlc-.l. 
Mechanleal. Gas and ante Enrlneorlng. 
Navigation. Langnages. Accounting, *Art. 
Buslneer Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schenla. 
1667 Government.___________ Canadlaa. L*d

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

This car bee been u«wd

!S repaired and re-llrea
Repair Sbep. 618 CA

USED CAR

inin Nash 1—1
•1V A hut very little end runs and

-Man's green pull ever sweater. In 
« 4X, Elsearto DepoL. . æk. 

right. Finder please return to Rov If.

1 OUT—On Sunday night, near the corner 
J pantïorà an* Fernwood. a black kR- 

Flnder phone 6166X.

U’ORKMENS ROOMS. 82 per week
Olive Rooms, Connurent Street, op

posite City Hail. 016-16

BOATS

FOR PALE —30-foot cabin boat. 16 h. p 
Tale engine ; price 8666. Causewa

Boathouse. Phone 6446.

Gasoline engine for sale, m
power, stationary: 14 ft launch. * •*stationary 

horse power engine, 1 rowboat, 
strong Broa . 13», Kingston Street.

Times Special Tuîlîon Arts
EDUCATIONAL

ÇRANLEIGH HOUSE -School far Ears.

WJ condition. victory Wreckage Cyel# I T ARGB #«110 ogK roll tnp 
l Phone 766, 681 Jobneoa «UeetWorks. Phons 

B’lll call at an» adJrs—
»L BUY ea*t-eff clothing, lumltur*.W

641 John-on St Phone 2218
W’ANTED— Every 
3 » try a - an of

wife and mother to

gravies, stocks and #.>ups It will save the 
trouble mud mues of making your own 
! rowning and give better result#. Ask 
your grocer for a lSc. or 25c. «an. Now 
manufactured by the Victoria Food Pack

a™, m

chair, like new. only |S$. 
hange. 746-747 Fort Street.

desk, with 
Island Ex-

0*2-12

MALLEABLE and steel rangea. 82.6# per 
week. Phone 4668. 2661 Govern-

M ARON A Risen piano# sold on easy 
rm#. 716 Yates. 1JSASKA GRAVY SALT ■■■

for browsing, enrlchlng and^ seawrning all ^|RS I’AKTER pays beet prices for good
carpets. Phone 5265.

MISCELLANEOUS
40 I % VANTEl»—Old told, stiver, plain 

----- VV diamonds

INEXPERIENCED glrLar woman clerx. to 
J work In yenrral store In the countvy.; 

g ,od reference inquired.

STENOGRAPHER for office work z in 
rendrai country store : state experl- 
Hfo* ^ ■"*----- — Apply Box 164^.ence and give references.

SAI.EBLADY would like 
kind of huelnees. Box 2'

position, any 
i. Time# o22-S

W’ANTED— I«ady bookkeeper and steno

ssnr "wmnPISlrH*66l&

—— ! VV a^nist In an eatabl«eh>!«l business. Dox
^YALBDONIA DANCE every Saturday j\U>4 4. Times.

gening. Caledonia llgll. Vlèsr Street. \ 1 'ANTED—Capable Woman, good 
• 20. Wallace's orchestra. 86 j > >

tuuUU* MUtfcL CAFE

pHALKBRS 
xJ make a 81

Y>OOMT ROADSTER—Starter end lights. 
#V ail new tira#. A real good buy at 1466

Hudson roadster—im model, a
snap at ....................................................$466

TNOFD TOURING—if IT model, juat over-
I1 hauled. A snap at ............................. 8466
TTUP ROADSTER—1*1 i modeL A good 
LX buy at .................. ..........................».. .$366

OkI=r-$22. on Saturday, down town dls- 
- and JIaaffsV Strget. phw:

Southali—The Stove King
817 Fort fltreeL

Big Week ot new and used rinr-u 
ef th* iwltny mslrw» to choose from 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
éoll# to fit any range, move and com 
reel range# If It’# to do with a range 
see us IF# *-• your ad«aat##e 
-**eethell's atoveaUafy."- Fkast iJI

and jewellery of every 
Cescrlptioa. WUI pay best prices end cash 
an the spar 1416 Oar*» Nt Ph.

FOE SALE 
mSCELLAHBOUS

New RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to you* 
•Id wringers will do the work Uke 

rew Price, locksmith. 137 Fort Street. It

O,UR rplcvd pickling vinegar (Camoaui.

grocer phone 662

PHONE 4643 to have your eulta cleaned 
and repaired. E. Iluat. 436 Johnson

Street.,

TOBT^YIn Tuesday, probably 4n NprneeFa, 
J lady's purse containing cash. kvy. etc. 
Ould be grateful for return to Times 
flee. Reward. ■ ot-ti

L°

Phone 1466
H. MOORS.

■47 Yates It.

pHURCH OARAGE- Used car sale Hup- 
\jr mobile. 1621, R«udel>ek#r, Fords, tour
ing'. runabout, delivery: Mitchell. Overland. 
Russell. Saxon. Dodges Repairs, tope, 
motor*, .painting. Harry Taylor. 414 

LCnurtney Htreet.

UODGB Sedan for sale, condition almost ,ka,h i 
•aqtref to -H-w.-• 'WW*Miritr«tgTf>' perfect. 

eijoipjK d with cord tires. Apply Box 1689.
Time#, or Phons 831R. . ......... .. . . . -Wttati

JjlNNlB

DON'T FORGET the Military Five Horn 
•red emery Friday la the A.O.F. HalL

P.T T. DAT, carpenter and lotner. Store
!i- and offtee lltting#. special furniture; 

Jobbing. Shop and office. 1068 Yatea^cor 
Tates and Vancouver. Phone 6882. o-a-eg

$* I and general servant, for two people.
I small house Apply Mre. R. R. K«r 526 

Linden Ave. Appointment by phone. No.
4360X._________*__________ 021-9
W'OMAK, wash for one hour dally. 
Vf preferably between 7 and 16 ax m. 
Phone 6161L morning and evening. 4>23-6

— SITUATIONS WANTXD 
. —-, MALE

C Y ARPENTER AND CABINBTM AKER 
J want» work; repair» and alterations, 
etc. ; remeonahle prlcea Phono 114'*'

8ITUATI0H8 WAKTElT
FEMALE

W A. FITTER « BON». 646 Vunedia 
V 1 • St. Phone I6«4T. Every descrli— if"
Hon ef aato repairing. Work promptly 
done end guaranteed. Cars bought and 
sold large line ef need rare

BT CONTRACT 
equipment •

Anv make, epreial Fnrd 
Trv my systeni once, 

ndridge 7 46 Broughton Street 
6 and 64Î4R Eat 1908. 21

08T—On- Tuesday afternoon, between 
Douglas and Wharf Streets, lady's all 

gold wrist wstcli. R. G. B engraved on 
bach. Finder please phone 6707Y2 or 452...Rewird. --- -
T 08T—i 
Xi with ben«l

Saturday, gold Kvereharp pencil.
and Initials "V. IL 8. 

Finder please phone 1«6«. Reward, oil-it

108T—On Saturday evening, a small 
J black dog. on Hillside, near Quadra, 
answer» to the name “Don.” Reward 

Phone 5881Y2-________________________oJDSÎ

LOST—From Somenoa Indian Reserve, 
one bay mare, 'white face, weight

l,MA lVa,. LtWdLV US** RasAid 
Ho. Flivler please notify

■ ILK TENTS

TOWERS’
WATERPROOF

OIL
CItOTHINO.

VICTORIA TINT fUlORY

«18 Pandora Ave. 
—",1.: ,.^awa—

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Price# Delivered Within City Limits

Millwood, per cord ............................... " •» ?!
Kindling, per cord . .................................. f}^
Blocks.

OUR commodious wprehouee affords the 
‘I finable. FirspgpeK

•Try and « Lan. Ratea mcdeiate. " Hudson 
Brcs Phone 2253. 1*

114# port Street. Victoria, B. C. M,>e
E F Robert#. L,. I«. yrA. (SL Andrew's-, 
prleclpal. Phone 734*. ‘ eJ6-4f

UPPINGHAM HOT78B, School for Girls. 
Prrp. for boys. Preparation for Hleh

and Matrleulatjoa 
Phone 1841T.

1648 York 
628-47

DANCINO
rn T. MECREDY -Studio of dancing. 
I • Room 16. 1218 Broad St. Call or 

phone 6*59 for appointments, 19 am t«* 
10 p m.______________________________ «!»•»

MUSIC
R. c. ACAPEMT or xrmc. moh-n

Bone H4dg. Vocal. Mr. R Thoma* 
Nteele. principal fteacher of Mrs. il«*r 
Donald Fahey •. Miss Kate M«'Gregor. Mies

oiazM, Mm. MUtm.'lt.
e36-17White ; guitar. Min» Lugrln

Phone 8666- 
ask la With Order •»« »• 

.......... .....^Jgg-Cack.
CAMERON LUMBER CO.

. .$».7L^ / x\ the road to succens many a tire Is 

.. el^sj x " punctured on account of POOT MXt- 
aight of the drf’t-er. Wee 7- Rose. . o29-16
^aTËËti.YtAtTO .̂P.EliiaLg'illlU.
P mtwatow buffet; brass bed, etc. etc. 
Phone «48SR. 62Y-TT

SIDNEY WOOD YARD.
MILLWOOD. BiAX’Kfl. KINDLING.

Jfw-
9. T. TAP8COTT.

SPECIAL—Rotary cabinet machine; very' 
light running, at big reduction. 716 

Yates. _______________________ 18

LOriT—-N#»f Dellas. 3 buttoned breech.

9 Êager. U Montrdkl 
022-67

(Y AEI.1C BOClETY'l

DXPKRI ENCSD DEMONSTRATOR 
wants ixveltlon. 826. Phone 4*44

LILLI Ml GARAGE

Repairs, Storage.

is r tes. Gas end OIL

.........__ _____ _ Tegular monthly-
"mVëtln* In Inr-.ler* H»ll. Brn.il SI . AGENTS

Thursday, Oct 21. at 8 p. «. Members j i-----
please attend. Bring a friend. ow d lAfex and women, not to canvas#, but to 
I -1 >Q1 PRIMROSE. No 82. D AM f *’1 
AA ei/wili meet Thursday. 0#t.*11, I p. 
ni K of P. Hall. North Pnrl^ Street o26-u6

LOTAL.... ORDBR or »ooes--whi.t
drive end dance. 1st »n'1 ??*

tiay eech month. K. P. Hall. Next. Ocf. te 
LMUice 66c.. wbiet 15c. Wallses a orche.- 

* Oood prises. Tieket»
secretory, 8®S Qbl'don

t rew ^Bofreshmse ts. 
r.om members, or 
wtmetV Get the habiL p56-e6

ON the road to success many n tire la 
punctured on account of poor eye 

1 river. Ee* J. Hose. o.O-»

travel sn«l appoint local representa
tives. Liberal guarantee and Expenses 
State age and qualifications Biperlenc# 
unnecesanry. Y. insloo Co., Dept.

• have Installed 
for testing and

locating electric ^troubles Is generators, 
starters, 'oils and maghetoa. No gu<

STOP' READ -THIS— 
•he latest machine

itaariMMiwe

Te*! workT"- We find the trouble Immediately, 
hich saves time and money. We mpali

--------------------------------------------- _ Z Z I all makes of ears and guarantee

MAKE I3« NEXT BATURDAY—Bra.11 7loo »q experience We
new proposition. Patented. Chemical 1 >ou money. I'oqx* ln »n4 lni

auto windshield wiper—on# rub over glass | •„u(omcn» Moore A Davis,. Oi
gives cltMlr 71626n In rglh. enow or fog — 
stays Clear 24 hours. Can't blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Wrlt# 
quick for details and exclusive territory I \\ ANTED 
Auk. Acceeeorles Ce„ 699 Echo Drive, Ot-1 »*

Y740UM>- Broken bicycle. Owner 
A’- have same by proving property. 
W. G osa, 1901 Douglas Street.________o2J

PERSONAL
KBNNieiKERVICE for the best repairs.

For sale. S Ford radiators. 1 Chevro
let radiator. 1 Evlnrude motor. Gramm 
truck parts; t trucks for sale for logylng 

v j or mrdwood; 16 motorcycles; many etheia 
__ _ - --------- —*---------------- lTlt Cook bt.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
‘Select Furniture Bteree. 78* and IU> 

Fort BtreeL
have several good pianos selling »f 

Vi half-price and guaranteed. Best 
selected stock trf good class furniture ln 
the City Beet price» paid for good gen- 
esal aud auttopc furpRu.c» We^^eU^ea

Phone# 6678 and 161L

black soil ami manure. Phone |tt.
or apply 184* Kings Road.

punctured on accouat of poor eyc- 
slght of the driver. See J. Rose . o20-37

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
DELHI HOTEL, *17 Tates Street. Under

aew management. Cleaned end decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms end tight 
housekeeping suites. Moderate Itraa ». 
Fhélton. nroorleier. _______________ 47

kD. P&llantler

VNURN18HED houeekeeplng ro 
1 trdl; adults Phone 5778R

ARTLT furnished housekeeping rooms, 
reasonable 

Eequimalt Road

P reasonable rates. 8t. George a Hotel. 
J. Ball. prop.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
JJÊ8T“prices paid for poultry.

poi SALE—White Leghorn
eptemild

cockerels,
breedingA March KaU’hed. splenilld breeding 

stock, $2.90 e£ch. Apply E. Cole, Lux^ton

Rennie Is the fellow to 
Phone 4648.

ELLAND MATERNITYSK Yatee 8tn*et Terms reasonsbla ft

BUSINESS CHANCES
I NOR HALE—A poolroom. 

1 with t I! fixture*. 81.660.
nine tables. 
Phone 4461 

027-38

TEARS. ETC - Splendid quai- 
Gvow«-r- Urine >OUT

boxes and save money. Apply. J. W. Webb. 
IJroomlea, end of Douglas- o26-12

i PPL* 
aV ity.

E have the largest and best collection 
the Coast et érleag 

from $10; also « fine stock of oi-1 hews 
If you are dissatisfied with your present 
Instrument trade It In on a better one 
We -specialise on expert violin repairs and 
bow lehairtng. Hatlafaction guaranteed or 
no pay. The cheapest place in town to huy 
your violin accessories end small inetru-

8. FENTON.
541 Johnson St. Phene 8215.

12

THE CARLIN 8JUDIO OF MUSIC 

MR*. MAE F CARLIN.

1421 Richard#ee Street.

V10^ “Brtrr
Academy and five*year pupil of Benedict 
Beatty.
Studio epee evening* only 7 ta 10 e'cleck. 

Phons 0058

/-COLUMBIA 8CHOOT. OF MUSIC. 1106 
\, Broad St.. c*V. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complet* and broad me si cal education. 
Courses leading to certificate and diploma 
in piano ar.d violin. Voice training. Ttallav 
method Pupils' monthly recltalâ Principe!. 
Mr*. Biirdon-Murahv. A.C.V.. M.R I A 
Phone 7378 <T

XTENKBR PANELS, rough and dreeeeu 
NnAMc .«Me*» desia MmIm Da- 

tab. oak. etc. City or eouatry orders re
ceive careful alter.tlo». Thé Moore-Whit
tington Lbr. C».. Ltd. Sawmill. Plaaean. 
htreet FeclArv. Bridge and HlllMda It

A CAP that was formerly priced at |L60 
or IS can now he bought for 61.75. 

Frost A Frost, Weetholroe Block, Gov*ra
in en 1 Street.

UMAl.i. STORE. 
O rated in yoo. 
adjoining. Apply 
further particulars.

handling groceries, In-

710, Tim*#, for
IS

FURNISHED HOUSES
UIX-ROOMED, modern house, with gar-
* age. completely furnighed, |W per 
month; immediate poser selon. Strickland. 
Swain A Patrick, 1210 Douglas Street 
Phone 54 87. *•

antee satlafac ^

Inspect our j 
é«iulpmenk Moore A r*avla,. Oarage. 875 , ■*> 
\ ,..v, Pb.rna 1433 |>

P°R
1 year old. Phone "ITT dur- 

021-48

ARRKD ROCK pullets. Baron strain, 
April hatch, end other#, for sale, 
p. Ph.me 6870L. o-‘0*28

Ford, .]g|!'‘ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HOUSES FOR RENT (FURNISHED).'"

•LEWPORT AVBNUF.-T-10 rooms, 3 bed 
rooms, excellently furnished. first-» lex» 
location; immediate occupation. .1150 

TALE STREET—• rooms. 4 bedroom.;
lease for 6 to S months ...................... .8100

2440 QUADRA STREET—8 rooms. 4 bed
rooms, strictly modern ; immediate pos
session. wl.il lease fdr one yeair If re
quired 1 well furnished-...................... .•••6*0

ST. CHARLES STREET—6 roory, * bed
rooms. hardwood floors. ete*m heated, 
large -garden,, modern In eYefy respect, 
Immediate occupation ... . $100

HHlSTNftMAN, FORMAN A CO..
Phone .5 A20-18

4 RE you looking for a pi#not A email 
- v cottage piano in fine shape to be sold 
on terms if desired. Cali and examine at

BOX TOP sewing machines from |8 and 
up. 718 Tales. !J

TTLDESLEY 8 SPECIALS THIS WEEK. 

1150. Domestic Sewing 
I* ; Gramophone. 816.56; 

gan, 835 ; Washing Machine, 16.50; 
Heaters, from «3 up

piANO.

COMFORTABLE, upholstered rocker, a 
snap, 118.6 

747 Fort Street.

CCHICKENS need chard 
J 24c. 2 doaen plants. 
Co.. 846 Fart Street.

>r kale greens. 
Eastern Stove 

026-12

I)RY GOODS

1736 COOK STREET.

notions, cqockery. enamel-

Kstahllslted 1868.
“Advertising is to business 
■# ategm Is to machinery."

advertising

business

produce

— minimum

advertiser..

Ml— 

of.
legitimate 
advertising.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement, Writers and Advertising
Contractors.

Multlgnfph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing 
rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Huile 24. Winch Building Phene 1*1*

1 DOMINION Academy of Monte, eef Fort 
J » and Cook Madam# Webb. M.Î.S. M. 
>20 R A.M. successes <"*4 this Summer. Se
cluding advanced honors). Phons 1621.

. . „ .........

M
6228R.

1»S IN A H. GORDON, teacher of glen# 

ML 4 7

ANDOUK. ban)», guitar and plena 
is. Mes H Aitfletd. pupa of 

Sign or Msgcano. musical Inetrueter ta 
Coart of Italy. 169 Slmcae Street._______Of

M'

VIOL---------- - —------- - -
vecenclei Mr pupile Telephone 38J7L

VilOLIN aad1 plena pupils received by 
Gladys shrapnel, graduate Conserva

toire Royale, Brussels, pupil Caeear Thom
son. 1678 Cllv* Drive. ... ett-47

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

C! NORTH AND SCHOOL. 1615 Govern 
O St rest. Shorthand, typewriting, 
keeping thoroughly taught. K. A. 
milIsn. prlnctnai Phone ÎI6

FURNISHED SUITES
n I shed front apart

ment : adults enly. 1176 Tates 14
QOliFORTABLT

IN IN ELY furnished lit earn heated roams, 
V hot aBd cold water and telephone in 

all rooms. IS up; also aultea with private 
bath. Klr.g Edward Hotel, under new 
management. nl-14

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
IL’ANTED—To rent, bouges, furnished or 
1 1 unfurnished. We have a large su
ing list and get several Inquiries every 
day B «. Roblltwm A Cn^ 798 Fort 8>. 
Phone 7141. 31
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Real Estai , Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
JbVtn/V-A re il noon, «-non*
C-fH/U NEW AND MODERN COT

TAGE. compute with, fin- 
place. bath and toilet eepar- 
ate. fine large and dry base
ment with cement Door; Ut 
te good aise and fenced. high

......-•__ ... Inratton. clone to city, car and
------------- achnnir very low-"taxelr

to arrange
KOTB.—rornlture can be porch need It 

deelred.

BKST little «-room
t3*#WU BUNGALOW In Victoria, com

plet- with HOT WATER 
HKATlko. fireplace. 3>bed- 
room*, fine living room, din- 
la* room and kitchen. I°®“ 
basement, close to car. school 
and beach. Terms.

rooms, modern 
he ma. to good repair, situated 
ftt ewe nf rl*e fine-t locattoll» 
It» this desirable district

F> R. BROWN.

Beal Estate. Financial. Fire and Automobile 

Phone 1*74. Hit Broad Street.

JUOnn~°AK BAT,
%r±—Vl/ hcm#. m g

ST. * 1V3-, - --*- 1 ■^..'rar oi , aiugcuvg. ueatap.Splendid otew ef water an® pass pantry. There Is algo-one large bed-
—Ia «nlf 11 nil. car ana room nn III!. (Innr III, Ih. uunnd (IfinrCine* to golf Itoka. car sn< 
school: large let with lane

real
VUUUV home of g rooms, complete 

with S living roo-na. large din
ing room and hitrhen. (I bed
rooms ($ up and * down
stairs), bathroom downstairs.

B basement with fprnace. laun
dry tubs, etc : large let: very 
lew taxes: close to park and 
onir 15 minutes’ walk from

* P.6. Terms.
•5[Trn—FAIItriELn TfrfME Of » Urge 

enome. ,11 well laid out. built- 
in effects, good basement with 
furnace, .etc. : large lot. all 1" 
eardeh ar.d ehrubherv. garsg»^ 
This propertv |« cloee to par* 
and car. ard only IS'minutes 
walk from P O. Terms to ar-

CORT t POWTTR.
Reel Fatalc end lo.nrence 

1*14 Donrlae At.

© ^btbi-i..-BUILT. Ml
hr*'” wl r Rim ,M Kl* HOU»

FERNWOOD HIM
MODERN. 7 

L'g*. cement 
basement, pined . for furnace, 
open fireplaces In parlor and 
dining rooms. built-in fix
tures. Thin house stands on 
an attractive lot and is 
first-claw condition. Ter 
can he arranged. The owner 
will consider a trade to some 
acreage with a small house.

VICTORIA WEST
OO^AA—'-ROOMED BUNGALOW. w|i 
MrwtJxrV basement. 2 open fireplace .

lot 80*124; $500 cash, balance 
egsy.

VICTORIA W.flT.
— 8-ROOMED BUNGALOW 

modern «-pitrentences. does tr 
street car: f*00 cash, balance

OAK BAT ” —
©•M*rA—MODERN BUNGALOW of 6 
C-Uinf rooms, open fireplace, built-l‘n 

buffet, cement basement, fur
nace; good. lot. Teg*»» can 
arranged

Furnished bungalow in Esquimau
to rent. $35 per month.

$2300

A. W. .IONKM. LTD.. 
KwtahlUhed

Hmms If.___________________ 1—3 Bread m,

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK.

HOUSES AND ACREAGE

A FEW PROM A LARGE WST

$1200 BETHUNE AVI
wsU-built. -cattai-------- iawmur“ ■Ta-fTW" tor." ctfflKfl
bouses and run. Very easy 
tem-s. (Exclusive sale).

©♦>1 MICHIGAN ST <James Bay).
less than 10 minutes’ walk 

_____ frqm. centre of city, 4-rodm
house, In splendid condition. 

• good el re lot. Terms. $1.15# 
< ash. balance over 3 years. 
(Exclusive sale). .

ORGE. 7-room. modern 
house, lot 6#xtee. no reek, 
beautiful situation. Term» ar-

$4000-;

T/M\~KI.FORD FT., near Fort, 
BDr modern 8-room house, built-in 

features. electric fixtures. 
• cment basement and furnace, 
nice lot In la*n, also shade 
trees; local Improvement 
taxes nearly all paid. A splen
did home in an Ideal location 
for a business man. Terms 
arranged. Exclusive sale.

mUCKLAND. MWAIN * PATRICK. 

121* Douglas Ft. Phoue Ml

Fee l i About Tour Insurance.

BEfiMONT A YE . Jji*t off. close to Oak 
Bav tram. 7-room, modern house 

very best < ondnion, beamed, pane fled. 
buHt-to buffet. I Mill», toilet, open fire-

RTare 8. rtotbea v-to-nM* X >4g bedrooms.
irnace. 'laundry tubs. At the price you 

elU find one_nf the best homes on the 
market $5.###. terms.

LINDEN AVE—High situation an<f In 
~ the best resident 1 AI" Par I, “Ji lovely 
(noms, wlbh all sorts of built-in features, 

inert fireplaces, furoa*», laundry tube, 
?emrnt basement. It Is modern In every 

detail. $1#.5#0. on terms.

SUBURBAN HOME

VXHTHOVT a shadow of doubt, this 
’ * home Is one oT the beet offering on 
the market. situated three miles from 
town, on high ground, commanding one 
of the most superb views to be obtained on 
this part of the Island The whole con
tained in two and a half acre»; grounds 
laid out In Dowers, shrub*, gnd the most. 
In its natural state, covered with oaks. 
The residence comprises eight spacious 
rooms, entrance hall, large bright living 

BB w,th a large open fireplace, sliding 
to the rttntnR room, t-ariélled walls, 

all hand finish, open fireplace, built-in 
tuffei of . alUAcUwa Ueaiap. kUebeu ami

V TEEMING BROTHERF. 1»TD..
11*4 Broad htreef. Phom

THESE VALUES ARB RIGHT.
$3000~HAV1NO SEA V,EW—ro-'clges 

out; living re
bungalow, both ineldp 
•m^wlth open «replace.

room on this.floor On the second floor 
are four nice bright bedrooms with clothee 
closets In each. «. Sleeping porch facing 
west. Basement Is full else and cemented. 
The outbuildings consist of barn, suitable 
for keeping cow or for large garage, 
chicken houses and house,for help If re
quired. For further particulars please 
call at this office. Owner ha» substantial 
reasons for selling.

10 ACRES, situated 'three and a half 
miles from the city, on the main road, 

all under cultivation, soil black loam anff ho 
rock. Three-room ad house, garage and
barn; city water laid on. The price Is 
only $700 per acre, and can be purchased 
on terms. Splendid proposition for mar
ket gardening.

AH ACRES of splendid land, close to the 
w B. C. Electric, store and school. Two 
•«•a are planted in assorted fruits and in 
full bearing, two acres In logans. rasp
berries and other small fruit's (to yield 

year). Two new chicken houses, two- 
old houses, four-roomed bungalow. Plenty 
of well water. Included In the price are 
l^dtlty of chickens, tools, ate» .Price

A ACRES, with a new 4-roomed bungalow.
containing living room with large granite 
0P*n fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
P**k pantry. Situated on high ground with 
a view, and within five minutes" walk to 
the car Hue. There are 100 assorted large 
fruits and vegetable garden, chicken 
houses and runs This property Ms nlceiy 
t *rrns*d ^ *' *rY reeP*tl Frtce $«.*0#. on

44S7. #
A HOME. FEATURING ENGLISH

ARCHITECTURE < TUDOR PERIOD). 
TT Ir Old Coutury. not only In design, both 
A exterior arKr interior, but also In qual- 
Hv of workmanship. Tit Is home is situat
ed on a pretty boulevarded street, close to 
the Moss Street School : a splendid residen
tial section and a short distance to the 
<-ar. This. 5-room home Is of attractive 
heavy stucco construction. The outward 
lines of the home with Its 3 veranda» and 
very numerous true-leaded casement win
dows. sets It apart fretn others Every 

.
basement stairs are of same finish as those 
to upstairs. The doors are massive, many 
with Inset windows Every room is of good 
gixe. especially the. dining and drawing 
rooms. Kitchen is hard Wtmr-rnamet and 
ennHaryv as- ts ; also the wMr, - -coot - psntrv c 
Ae-lHi 4ts-deep cooler am» swing doors.' •fÿf’fi- 
ing room with wide fireplace, beamed, 
seml-panelled and heavy Imitation tapes
try effect. The wide reception hall end 

Jltagliig-«essygwBWg-4-«oB>iel>st -simitar 
appearance. Also drawing room poeoeseee" 
comli.rtable, cosy, built-in seats around lta 
fireplace: a mantel runs tie fujl width of 
the room. Wide stairs lead to- 8 v#ry 
bright bedrooms, d opening onto sleeping 
veranda : separate bath and toilet Only 
nicHeL used in all malai work of hath, 
room: al»o a deep medicine .best, with 
teavy mirror Inset There Is a wide win
dow to basement landing High full cement 
basement well lighted by casement win
dows; furnace and stationary tubs. !^>t Is 
of good sise, of deep black loam front in 
lawn, wide cement walks at back and 
front. Home built In 1313 and In At con
dition. If you are seeking a home that Is 
"different," then aee this before deciding 
The price is low. only $5,26# Immediate 
possession if desired.
4 495
()AK BAY HOME - Built In 1913. of & 
x ' grooms, Tull high basement and 
large lot. deep black soil, only $2.82.5 
Everything in excellent condition. Pro
perty Is worth a good deal more, but owndr 
tM*1 leaV* city* ca*n payment buys

garage. .. Ti____ _ _
,N A CENTRAL LOCATION 

EhI U Very special. gix-roomed 
bouse, with full cement basement, llvisg 
room with fine fireplace and oak over
mantel. dining room with built-in glass 
cupboards and window seat, good kitchen 
•nd iitrs choice pantry: upstairs are three 
good bedrooms, bathroom with toilet; largo 

with cement driveway. This home 
“. Dfst-elasa shape inside andL o®L ®n<* 
should appeal to the business man who 
floes not ewant much garden to keep up 
Terms arranged. x

BL-guk FROM OAK 
BAT AVENUE—Very well- 

conatructed m-sthrv house. Basement 
ha» cernant floor, hot air furnace and Isun- 
«rrtlrbs. On the ft ret floor--I.lvlng room, 
fllnlng room. - kitchen and pantry, one bed- 
f«om, bath and toilet. Upetalre are three 

bedrroma. very fins tot 4Tx2T8. with 
good orchard, bam. Easy terms erreoged.
SVkOOf) -TWO/TBIRDS of an acre
tFWUir WITH II# FEET OF WATER- 
FRONTAGE ON THE GORGE WATER, 
t'ght In the cream of thle popular resort, 
and a fully modem bungalow of five rooms 
with open- fireplaces In the living and din
ing rooms. Cement basement. The pro
perty |* well fenced, and there are eomo 
beautiful shade tree* around the bouse, 
fine garden with fruit trees and small 
fruits This could be made Into one of 
the most exclusive properties on this 
waterfront for a very «tfnm expenditure. 
Term» arranged To Hie Lover of boating 
and swimming this should appeal.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. $2.8##. with |8## 
^ cash. Ross Bay. Fowl Bay or Holly-

X- ROOM BUNGALOW with smalt «ar- 
*r age. about $2,360. with $500 cash, bal
ance monthly payments.

WE AIJSO WANT
•r-ROOM ED RUNtlALOW. near Cent 

Park. $3,3##. with $2.##0 cash.

WE OFFER FOR SALK

4*8 PHASER STREET. ESQUIMAUX. 
X’ EW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW 
4’ 3 bedrooms, bath a fid' toilet, open

fireplace, panelled, built-in features, larde 
basement with drtvewav in for car; nut 
Urge lot. ONE OF THE REST BUYS 
WE HAVE HAD FOR SOME TIME Only 
$l,l#o. and on terms at that. EXCLU
SIVE

LISTINGS ALWAYS APPRECIATED.

BERT G. ROBINSON A CO..
*°* Fort Street. Phone Î14S.

WATERFRONT SNAP.

1 A ACRES, all cleared, on nice bay and 
Air beach, first-class soil, some fruit 
trees and a barn good district. Price only 
$1.2"#. or would trade for a car..

ROUT GRIBR.
Mahon' Block (Over IV Ft wee). 

. lit* Government “treet.

•t* Fort Hirer#.
Rrwl Estate, Plsgmrlal and I as Bra® re 

Agents.

EXTRA SPECIALS.

living sad dtntog roams- with 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms. bath 
and toilet. Dutch kitchen, full 
hnseigent and fvrnjace. vhlckep 
run*, email fruits and" good 
garden. Terms, $600 cash, 
balance on easy payments. 

-VERY ATTRACTIVE AND 
WELL-KEPT HOME of seven 
rooms, situate half block from 
car on full sise lot. 3 bed
rooms. full cement basement 
and tube.

13500

PEMBERTON A SON.

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

Established 1BI7

AAK BAT—An ettrsctlve bungal
8 rooms, containing drawing room

jgryJ l A RT VIE N T tWAJL 3-.sutiew, 
v*FTF each comprising lagge hall, 

living and dining rooms wluh 
fireplaces, 2 bed room a. rooniy 
kitchen- -hath and toilet, 
cement basement, correspond
ing suite upstairs. Building 
recently painted a It «11 n Drat 
class condition Inside. Close 
to cars and school. Will show 
a revenue of over 13 per cent, 
net. Terms.

~H A MPSH1 ,tB ROAD. OAK 
V»J«<uU BAY Immediate possession 
__ .. can be given to this home of

7 rooms, commanding beauti
ful views of sea and moun
tains. House newly painted 
and redecorated throughout; 
full cement basement, furniree 
and tubs. Oarage, chicken 
house and runs. Term* a.r-

®17nn~TH,H MV$T BE SOLD AT 
«yxllfvf -ONC’E." A chance for some 

. lucky buyer to pick up one of 
the moat charming and artistic 
7-room bungglowe in the city, 
with all rooms on one Door, 3 
bedrooms, den. panelled en
trance hall, beautiful and ex
pensive built-in buffet, hard -

-----wood floors. Dutch kitchen.
rear porch, large wide veran- 

------------------—<H: yiNl cement battement, fur
nace Vnd tuba $1,260 cash 
will handle.--------- -

.....-INRIdW acreage.
1 % ACRES, city water, light, and within 
•*- ? blocks of. street oaf. and

school ; - hearing orchard of JO 
fruit trees, also email frulta 
Seven-robmed house with mod
ern conveniences, barn, atati’.e 
and garage ; low taxes. Price 
$' 500, terms.

AC RM, si! pflfll land, 1seres 
cleared, fenced, on main road 
and within 3 minutes' walk of 
B. C. Electric station, email 
house on property. Price 
$2.750.

bungalow of

with large open fireplace, dining room and 
den. all nicely panelled, built-in features, 
pass pantry with* numerous cupboards i«nd 
bine, ' * bedrooms, good bathroom with 
beet quality fittings. Upstairs finished off 
as one large, room, very-sOMebte for bit- 
liar d room. The owner has recently re
decorated the Interior, which Is In first - 
ojaes condition. *On one of the beat streets 
In Oak Bay. $6,000.

TYICHMOND AVE.—South of Oak Bay 
Aw Ava.. a modern, well-planned house of 
1 rooms, dining room, drawing and break
fast rooms. 1 bedrooms. Interior newly 
decorated and In first-class condition. 
Good gabden. on paved street with bonle- 
wrtla. Garage price $4,200.

TUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS—A thor- 
FP ougltiy modern," well-kept bungalow 
of 8 rooms, with J bedrooms and bathroom 
downatalra. upstairs finished off a» one 
room. interior and exterior recently 
painted. Lot In good garden with fruit 
trees and small fruits, near te car line, 
city conveniences. low taxes. Price $$.*•#-

In8 ROOMS—Very weD-bullt cottage, 
good condition, modern to every 

•pect. cement foundation and paths, food 
garden Prlee ♦3,144.

10

A BEAL BARGAIN.

\ 5-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW tn James 
Bay. close to Parliament Buildings. 1 

open fireplaces, cupboards In every room, 
gas. pantry with cooler, email washroom, 
fire bathroom, nicely finished: fruit trees 
and shrubbery. Coat $4.000 Owner lesv 
Ing will sacrifice at $2,660. This Is a genu 
In# bargain.

CHARLES F. EAGLES, 
m Say w ard Block.

GORDON HEAD.

BEST PART OT THE DISTRICT.

084 ACRES of first-class land, all tindfr 
•t cotlTvation. -orcherd. bush frntts and 
.ateewbetry land, . Ample watee supply.

THF (.KIFMTH COMPANY. LI 
1*1-1041 Hlhhen-Bone Bldg. 

_________Phones 146.* and 101».

R. B. PCNNETT A CO.. 

S*74l Pemberton Bldg. Phoi

IMPROVED FARMS.

d ACRES. 3* under cultivation, good 
t "IV Und. barn and oulbulldinge. Thle 
property Is well located In a good farming 
district. 2 miles from railwajr station;
$
• MX ACRES, unlmiireved. some rock. I 
a»"" miles from city, close to B. C. Elec- 
tri«- station ; $1.060,
0/X ACRES. 5 cultivated, all fenced, 7- 

" room.' modern house, imultry houses
___ mom.

.ACRES. Metchoeln dlatrb't, all under 
$ cultivation, excellent soil. all wire 

, fenced, small hotiee, good barn *nd chicken
7s Jtsuse. $2.M)o.________

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.
5*6 l nion Rank Itldg. Phene SIS.

$2(500

$1850-

-IF YOU WANT A MODERN. 
6-RoOM BVNGA1X)W. with 
Immediate poseewafon, you had 
better come and get particu
lar* Thin house is « nnvenl- 
• ntly situated and I* at least 
$600 below market value. The 
owner must sell, hence the 
sacrifice $300 to $400 down 
will be accepte»*, balance In 
monthly- payment*.

VERT FINE 4-ROOM BUN 
UALOW. practically aa good 
a* new, modern In every de
tail. *uch aa fireplace In He
ine room, built-in effects in 
dining room and pantry, full 
site basement, etc Thle is 
one of the real snaps. Rea
sonable terms,

•07^n-THJJt' HOKMUfouM nnt^hei 
We* I ♦-)" ' built fnç ’ess than $3,S6o it 

contains 8 splendid rooms, all 
In first -rises condition and 
well arranged It la modern 
in every particular, toilet up
stairs and down. It Is heated 
throughout with hot air fut - 

' na« « Anyone wanting * snap 
had better inquire about this.

tUA>l tit ILDF.KM A BROKER». LTD.. 
4M Unies Baa*

HNAP IIOUHK BUYS. N
T T 11.1 JUDE DIKTMOT—Chum to rar and

iuL iBwem," *•'* —
TYiLLSIDB DISTRICT—r. rooms, bath. 
J 1 Dutch kitchen, poultry houses, etc 
$2.1#0. only $35# down
|>URNSIDK~ 6- rooms, fully rtrodern. pan- 
* 9 elled walla; fruit free g and small 
fruits Hnap for cash.-$2.504.

HKTHUNE aVK rooms, fully mod
ern^ «.enient basement, good lot. low

-la-X- 12.«lQ0. ea»> trirmi, . .... ...
i f»N—Near North Ward Park. 7

ta.»üo.______ ____ :---------- -

1106 Douglas street.
NOB IH THE TIME TO BUY.

MODERN SIX-ROOM El) BUNGAld^W 
®*J1 “III -"'ITH FULL SIZED BARE 
qP*> 1 • B r M ENT. fuma< c. wash tuba.

beamed, panelled, two open 
fireplaces, three bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room. Wit- hen 
an«l pantry, built-in features, 
all on on« floor. Fine lot with 
fruit and shade trees, facing 
south, close to a good car an 
vJee. Taxes $28 p«-r annum 
Owner paid- $6,50# for thta 
property.

$ FAIRFIELD. NEAR THE SEA. 
•MVxO F,N«. 5-ROOMED, MODERN 

HVNOAf.OW. with rat! slXXd 
basement, piped for furnace, 

t open fireplace, built-in faa- 
r--Tttnes. rwp bedrooms, living 

•X r^Wfh and dlnlhg room. Dutch 
kitchen ; ff.#0 r ash, balance

, monthly.
A. ». BARTON. WISE A CO.,
___________ 11.» Pemberton Block.

EHQl’LMALT BUNGALOW.
T4SULLY MODERN. FIVE-R(X)M BUX- 
» tiALOW, large kitchen, full . cement 
haaement. piped for furnace : lot 60x13... 
nice garden, fruit trees, atone wall In 
front t ThH la an attractive little home.

PRICE $3,164, ON TERMS.
ARTHUR UOIJCH.

Trt. 6»,________________ ___ 1205 Broad HL

IF YOU HAVE-

HOUSES

LOTS

^ ACREAGE 

FARMS

FOR SALE

Tell the Public by means- of The 
Times Re nl Bets** Col)»"'’’’-

Ylew afreet. Union Rank BalIdling 

I1K1HTKRMAN. FORMAN A CO.

CHEAP HOME* IN FAIRFIELD.

CORNWALL ST —8 
ment ; lot 4VxD#

AXFORD 8T-1 
™ ’ and furnace .

with base- 
............. $2.7##

with basement

POINT FT —8 room*, cement basement, 
furnace, garage......... .....................$3,65#

beamed ceilings, built-in

MONET TO LOAN.

. ^Ï.ÎS#

HEIHTF.RMAN. FORMAN A CO

LET T* *HOW YOU THERE.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE A 
BARGAIN.

F AIRFIELD. NEAR CAR—6-roomed 
•house, full basement, .1*1 50x1.1#.

$*.0##r6r will sell HI* house together with 
cottage and two lots, prtea $3.6##.

T^ATRFHBf.D WAROAfN -rtnse Jw. magt 
L attractive modern. 6-roomed bunga
low. built-in feature*, fireplace In parlor 
and bedroom. house newlv painted and 
papered Inside. A snap it $2.90#.

OAK BAT—t4-roomed, modem cottage.
full basement, full lot. south of Oak 

Bay Ave. Certainly » snap at $5.6##.

OAK BAY—6 rooms, fully'modern. base
ment. furnace, large let;, $3.260.

FAIRFIELD—Cloey to cart fully modern 
6-roonied house, well situated. A bar

gain *t $4.000, terma

Well sheltered and smtat.br for sartT props. 
Five.roomed bungalow, barn and other 
buildings. On main road. A GOOD REV- 
ENUK fRQPUtRJL------- -------------------- ---------

— TWITE $8.?«0. TERM»

R- T. WINCH A CO.. LTD..
W Inch Building. 61* Fort Ft.

Established 1896.

'T-ROOM. VERT MODERN HOME, fur- 
* nave, cement basement: laundry trays, 

beamed and panelled ? fireplaces, gas mi 
street. Price only $5.250. terme.

£* ROOM*. mo*t attractive home, hot 
I* water heat, garage, g a* range and
heater included, beautiful surrounding*. 
Price $6,250.

A. A. MEHAREV. 
4M-* Heyward Block.

8.1000- A VERT FINE 7-ROOM ED 
HOVHB, In ,a select locality on 

Quadra Ftr^t : living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two bedroom» with hath and 
toilet between, on lower Door, and tyre 
very fine bedrooms upstairs. Fet»tube and 
extra toilet In full alxed basement. A 
*t warier eP am -sere **f land wtt* tine si- 
wall goes with the house Taxes lefts than 
$20 per year. An excellent home far be
low actual value Terms arranged.

J. WEAVER.
Phone *55*. t.TO Pemberton Bldg.

TTIRC'I A SNAP—6-room, furnish sd
Il bungalow, cement basement, furnace, 
gr» en house t fireplace. Inf 6#x 1 ?#, (Wt Bay 
district. A rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain for $4,60#. Reasonable term* ar-

PEMBERTON A SON.

Real Estate. Financial and lasarmnre 
•tS Fart street. AgraU*_ Victoria. B. C.

FW1NERTON

marh Bldg.

AIUFGRAVE.

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAOB, 

Here Are a Few Choice Selections.

Sfc!î70n—5 -ACRES of flrst-cleea land.
nearly two acres cleared and 

th-» balance partly cleared.- no rock. Urge 
#n<l small fruits, property fenced an«l on 
« good stage route, within 1# mile* of 
Victoria ; an attractive little 6-roomed

-water (city waterl- full steed —
ehktite.n house, barn, garage, ate. Thin la 

Wje Pl»£#-»nd a bargain at the 
prf« e offered. The house alone could not 
be built for the same figure. See us to
day as thle offer wgn't last long.

4 46 ACRES at Bluggetts. 
nearly all cleared and culti

vated. close to Electrh: ItaRway station 
and school ; a very desirable location.

$1200

•4ÎAA-M1 ACRES on the B.
trie Hallway, within

$4000-"?

E. E. I1F.ATH. 
MIS Douglas Street.

QUADRA AND PARK—This vsry mod 
v* ern home of 7 rooms, large living

living room and a boaUtIM buffet I» dlfi- 
jng room. Dutch kitchen with all built-in, 
effect», three ' large bed room a. full cernant 
basement and laundry trays: s perfect 
home with hot water heat ; only $7.S##-
tlAIRFlBLD—Sltusted on M«h »rou»d 
A and close to car and achool, with 
seven nice room», all the lower rooms a no 
hall la lovely oak floors, all built-in effects, 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
led rooms and dressing room, cement base
ment and furnace; only $5,76#, terma

1,—AIRKIBI.D—N.,r Mon »nd Rloh.rd- 
5 eon This home of seven room*, large 
Hting and dining rooms, dep, kitchen, pan-

bunsatow, bathroom, with hot «*1 ,ry' d?wn; three bedroom, upjlarge^maamw. natnroom. tutu not anu ca»w W| p***meat. furnace
and lattndry trays; only $4,760. Tht* r-~ 
also be had fully furntfhed for $•,#••*

I. E. HEATH. 
ISU Douglas btreei.

BEHT PART- OF FAIRFIELD.

ST-ROOM BUKGAIXDW. modern to all rs- 
epecta, beamed and panelled, built-la 

buffet, large lot, all kinds of email frullai 
full cement basement. This house ha* 
been reduced from $4.6## to $3,604; $76# 
will handle. Thle ts a flrat-claa* buy.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; Im
mediate possession; rest $3#; fully 

modern. -----

C Elec-

the city, lightly Umbered, high and dry 
situation; an ideal place for a small poul
try farm, and a snap at jthia price.

acre*, on the West Saan
ich Road, clone • to Coward 

Station, on the B. C. Electric Railway; 
practically all cleared and fenced; excel- 
lent soil, with very little rock. Thl* tag. 
particularly fine site with every advantage 
for a email farm.

PER ACRE—Gn the old West 
Saanich Road, within a few min

ute»' walk of Howard Station. There *rs 
almost l# acres to this .pier», -wtttr -eomw- 
foefc.. if you are thinking of going In for 
poultry raising have a look at thl* pro
perty, tf wttt pay you. ------- ~

\V* have also severe! very desirable pro- 
* ' pertie* tm North Quadra Street, 
within the Simile circle, which we can 
offer at very Attractive prices If j ou 
are thinking of taking up some land! come 
In and talk it over with u* Tf we haven t 

Ju#t whet you want we-can get It for

NEAR GANGE» HARBOR.

$65

RWINF.RTGX A MU8GRAYK. 

•40 Fort Street.

1AA ACMES, about 3# cleared, balance 
A VU light timber. aoU- vary eood, ail 
fenced, good orchard, grape vine and 
peach tree». #-roomed dwelling with water 
laid -on. barn, silo and othep outbuildings 
In good condition ; 9 cow a and 4 heifers, 
pedigreed bull. 7 sows end 2# young pigs. 
150 pullets, heavy team, harness, wagons, 
binder, harrow», plough and afi necessary 
implemaota, windmill, good water supply. 
This la * snap at $16,006. and can be hand
led for $4,.»#0 cash aa going concern, bal- 
aoce over # vara at $ per cent. lnteresL

[onk&Qi

Real Estate 
a1' Insurance

MB.C, Perms seul last Bldg.

Real Estais»

JA.MEF BAT.

Fu«I:Tc,^DB:,lN fjve-roomed Bin*
V on, t,u,et •('•et. does U , .Ro*d, •"*! w Una. Dlnlhg room

Panelled end beamed. Full »l**d base-
Lowt,ta#eanaC*’ ch,cken house end run. 

PRICE $2.950..

Robert ». day a son,

#7# Fort Ht reel. Phene 3*.

DRESSMAKING
^ 4 ’IRENE’*
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable
rates. Phone 6634. Room f. 131$ Laagley 
Street.

ELECTRICIANS

A, E. MITCHELL.

4M Union Bank.

R. L. FERGUSON,

FAIRFIELD BUNOAIX)W.
ptONTAININO: Dining room, with buffet. 
™v china clostta. panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings; drawing room, with bp#n 
fireplace, bookcaiws. HuHt-ln weets and 
beeamed ceilings; hardwood floors In tiring 
rooms and hell; 3 bedrooms finished In 
white enamel, large clothe sclosete; Dutch 
kitchen with Ironing hoard and other con
venience»: bath end toilet With medicine 
cabinet: foil cement haaement. leundiv 
trays and good hot air furnace. Houae 
newly painted and decorated.

PRK’B $5.760. ON TERMS.
CAMPBELL HROH..

Mutie 7. Bridgman Block.
1*07 Government Ht. Phone *414.

ROOMS WANTED
ÏV-I'RKIIÏS S ROOMS.'-TÎ p.r ..L
’ v Olive Rooms Cormorant Street, op- 

FfStte City Hail, _______________ nk-U

WANTED TO BOY—HOUSES
VVfANTED—To buy. four, five or eix- 
" room bungalow; Willows preferred, 
but not essential. R. P, Punnett A Cs.. 
$•8 Pemberton Block. Phone 32*4. 64

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSES FOR SALE
mcinrjr tote chance

BEACON HILL PARK. NIAGARA »T 
Ô-ROOM ED HOPAK wWh *H modem con- 
O venlencea. 4> b»droom* upetalr* and 
extra hstbroom and toilet. 4 rooms down
stairs with bath and toilet. Alt the room* 
are Urge Tm house is well-built and m 
good condition TCtTH Tiff# tot—X 'fAHd 
rooming hotiee proposition. Only $3.1^0 

'nh. jernir T)f would iicc^bt 5 or $ iefee 
near city aa part payment. Exclusively by

RAOflHAWK A CO.. 
324-326 Fsyward Bldg.

1j*IVE ROOMED HOUSE Glanford Ave..
Saanich Pantry with crockery, elec

tric light and water, with one acre of good 
land, all fenced, several fruit trees; l-tnll* 
circle Apply opposite house,________o22-'JS

easy terms, good locations. *3.56# to 
»J#.«#«. Owner. TV H Dale. N W corner 
Fort and Mtadacona Phone 114#. 21

QUICK FALK —5-room home for $3.440. 
by owner. $815 Prior Btreet. oS.’-25

7-ROOMED, modem bungalow, eloee to 
Jlttmfy and car. one minute'» walk to 

Tojmie School, open fireplace, all in fine 
condition, full, basement, fruit trees and. 
amal: fruit*, very high location; snap for 
$2.5#0 cash taxe* very low. Owner. Cnl- 
trm. *#$# Whittier Are. off Boleakln» 
Road. o33-26

ACREAGE

OFFICES TO LET.
HAMI.KT BLDG..

Broughton and Government Streets 
SWINERTON A MU8GRAVB.

" 'Wthéti Bldg..' Oft
fc 14

WENDELL B. »HAW * CO.. 
Pembertoa Building. Phone S*7t.

06* ArRBB—THE CHOICEST HOME 
•* BITH IN FAANTCTf This select pro
perty overlooks Elk l^ake and offer* an 
unobstructed view of eft the au r round tn g 
« ou ntrystdr. —U .naan gradua I Tv from (he 
paved road, has a frontage of over 22Q 
feet. ■ The part-fenrttfwg oft Hi* rnx^'T* 
cleared and In crop.' At the rear, amidst 

‘WWM or prnn. spihmUS anff maplea Ts the 
Ideal location for the home The entire 
property la of deep rich soil, free from 
rock and Is excellent for atrawberrlea and 
orchard. Property ad loins that held aa a 
homeelte by a Brigadier-General and never 
before on the maMtet. If you want noth
ing but the beat then see thl» before buy
ing. Price $500, per acre.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD..
]01-|#6 Hlbhen - Done Building.

Phones 1442 and 1410. 4«

DUT FROM OWNER.

BAGB11AWE A CO.. 
324-325 Hayward Building.

------ -, OKANAGAN ACREAGE
rpWBNTT.ACRE FARM, within three 
1 utiles <>f city of Vernon, gewut tetorand 

well suited for fruit and produce raising 
ms well as cattle. Appraised before the 
war at $J5# per acre. Owner now forced 
to sell and will accept $1.500. on terms 
Desirable proposition for anyon«- wishing to 
settle In the Interior. Full Information at 
this office.

GILI KHPIK. HART * TODD, LTD.. 
Phone 204*. Ill Fort Ht.. Victoria. B.C.

THREE GOOD BUY».

—MODERN HOUSE. 1» rooms. 
Ve MfeH • huilt-ln features, 2 bathrooms.

piped for furnace, all In finit-
■ Iss» condition and close In. 
This would make a splendid 
boarding house, close to High 
School, and la a real snap at 
the price. ,

-OAKoBAT DISTRICT, house. 
7 room», all modern convent- 
enee*. cement basement, laun
dry tub*. 2 toilet*, furnace».
■ twrt flreplai # in dining room: 
hall and stairway panelled, 
good large .closet* In bed
room*. all good elxed rooms, 
good garden and fruit tree*, 
lot

-OAK BAY DISTRICT»—good 
3-room cottage. In first-class 
condition, sewer, hot and cold 
water and electric light : good 
steed letr Reasonéble terms

$<;:?oo

$ir»oo

L. U. tONYKRH * CO„

M# View Siege*

Berry growing
house, with basement.

land; good 4-room

A SNAP 
For Quick Sale.

**t SAT WARD BUILDING. *

TAUNTON HTItKICT.
(J ROOMS, all modern, full basement and 

garage, lot 50x100. Price $2.600, easy

60X12$.

garage, lot 50x100. 
term*.

WOOD LÀ ND AVI

4ROOM8, wlth_, basement,
Price $1,400. easy terms.

TO LET.
h* ROOMS, furnished, fully modern.

J. r. BKLBKX.
TeL $1—. 57$ Yale* Hi.

A
R“L
y UN a ALOW KA 'ME

THIS place face* the park. It 
stands on a very large lot 

with fine shrubbery and full bear
ing peach, cherry, pear and apple 
trees The Interior la fitted with 
exceptionally fine panelled walls, 
beamed « eltlnga, booRcâaèà. bufflt. 
Tint pfkte glass mirrors. 3 fire
places, furnace, sleeping porch, 
etc. ; $ of the living moma connect 
by wide sliding doors. It would 
rofjt $14.500 to build the house 
atone to-day. We can aell It oh 
term* for only

$1.000. HER US ABOUT IT NOW.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD
W. JÇ. McIntyre. Local Manager.

«06-6It B. C. Permanent |»oan Bldg.

SAANICH FRUIT RANCH. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

5 ACRES, nearly all under cultivation.
full bearing orchard: pretty elx-room

ed bungalcyr with all modern conveniences 
bath, ete., water laid on. only g mile» out. 
near Royal Oak: barn, stable and eStekea, 
Lowes», otoee- to f* "f: 'EiWfflc station, 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$'4.300 for quick sale Act quickly.

BAG9HAXTE * CO. 
114-326 Hayward Building.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
f|30 • RENT-4-#-roomed house, $15 per 

■ month 766 Roderick Street. Phone 
4440. D. Pallantler ________________ <»20 lâ

rn he bigg
L (motor)

furniture mevtag vans 
. ... In town, cheap rates The

Safety Storage Co . Ltd. Phoae 4#1. Night 
phone 83i»L.________________________ |l
HOUSES FOR RENT (UNFURNISHED)

389 Kingston Street. 7 rooms. 3 bedrooms:
thoroughly renovated .............. . .. $.'#

75.. X tew. Street. 8 rooms. 4 bedroom*. .1:5 
651 David Street. 6 rooms, 3 bedroom». ,$1# 

HK INTER MAN, FORMAN A CO, 
Phone 5$. 40$ View 8t.

020-14
^EVEN-ROOM HOUSE, all convenience*; 
6^ rent $15; vacant Nov. 1. Phone 2064X 

— - - ~ 6«-ll
K-ROOMKD COTTAGE. Catherine Street, 
tl Victoria Wttt. Apply 1664 Burdett

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOFING PAPER.

$4# ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
L t and. 3-ply..for sgle cheap.

____ :L VICTORIA JUNK AORNCT.
1404 Store St. 1111 WRkef 3L

Phone 1803.

Murphy electric company, s*i
Hayward Bldg. Electrical contrac

tors. houee wiring, motor Irtetallatlene and 
general repairs. Estimate» given. Phone
2606 or 2405R, . 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E. W ARCHER hs. ..moved t. No. 

Brown Block. Broad Street, opi 
Tlmee Office. _________ 4

CP. ASKEY—Baggage and freight col- 
• lected. checked and shipped; fur
niture removed ; - reasonable rates, 36 year* 

In Imperial and Canadian armies. 1129 
Carnaew Street. Fairfield Phone 4460. 4f

ENGRAVERS
I /^.BNBRAL ENGRAVER, Steacil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 
814 Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and 
line cuts. Time» Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1090.

FISH
D. K. CHUNGRANE8. LTD — FMI. sell- 

try, fruit and vegetables. *0* 
Broughton Bt, P^M>ne $43.

FLORISTS
FOR SALK.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

Browns victoria nurseries.
LTD.. 413 view St. Florist. Phone* 

U4$ and 310,_______ ______________________ 47

FURNITURE MOVERS
\rODERX 8-ROOMED BUNGALOW.

built-in features, 2 open fireplaces, 
cemented basement and furnace ; choice 
residential district and high situation. 
Price $8.000 $80I> cash, balance subject
le 3-> < »r mortgage at 7 per cen£

. G. DALHY * CO..

Opp. Spencer'*.

BOOKS

Always RATisfACTORT — R.mo«.„ 
by Carter Co: Phone 6881. Office. 

648 Fort bt. Furniture, pianos, baggage, 
freight.____________ _______________ 47

Always RELIABLE—Mrllwaine Bros.
furniture and piano moving. Phone 

♦3» Re*, phone 7OSS. 66$ Yatea. 47
'PHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT «motor) te 
1 town, cheaf^ rates The 8afety Stor-

Ltd. Phone 487. Night phone 
47

VfOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or
> L team^ prlcj* yeaaqaahlv J. J>. Wlj*
lama. Phone 176.

(J1NOER and White machinée for real 
t.y week or "month. 711 Yatea. .12

J3HE BXCHANGB. 719 Fort Ht. J. T. 
I 1 DcatiHfr. prop. Established 14 years. 
! Any book evensn*ed. 4f

kJPEÇl AL—Used XVlIcox AjtiJM» hand 
” sew]»# inachln*. only ill. 71$ Yetee.

13

CEMENW AND CONCRETS
t Ug.NSO^ A «

XI thing la

rSKD hand scwln* machines from $10 
and up. 716 Yatea. it

W'HITE rotarv and Singer machine» *o!d 
* 9 on terms at 71« Yatea Liberal al
lowance i-n old machine». 11
Phone 856$. Rea Phone 8685
VVDIKN ordering ao.vt» by mail send a 
v V Dominion Express money order. 12

CO.. 4*3 Gorge Read. Aar- 
concrete. Cement blocfca 

partition blocks. base manta. chimneys 
tances, eta Phone 664$. 4>

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

v err luffed parlor suite (settee 
easy chairs», saddle-back, up

holstered In plush ; a rare bargain. $105. 
Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort Ht. o2:-12

•>-PIB«'E 
t* and

UNFURNISHED SUITES
PARK MANSIONS—Apartment to rent. I 

Apply 905 North Park Street. n2-17 I

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We caa^tttie all flue

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep

Phone »ni«

\TICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
v Phone $7*4. $t# Tates. Furniture

fiaaea,-baggage and general work of atl 
kind*. Motor and horse trucks 47

■yriCTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone

FURRIER
TaAOSTER. FRED. Highest price for raw 
A fur. $114 Government St. Phone 1617.

L tHDNHY TATLOR. Room 11 Arcade
• Bldg. Phone 7334. -Repairing and 

remodelling a specialty. Articles made up 
of your own skins. Price* moderate.

 o$*-47

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

OFFICE to rent on Trounce Avenue.
rent $30. Apply Robert S. Dây * Son, 

#*î# Fort street. Phone $0. 19

Drr

CHIROPODISTS

IE. JONES. $12" Central Bldg.
i. 2186.

ONE

Fort Street.

6625—Chiropody, electrolysis 
image, vapor and sulphur

MADAME O. FORTIN,

P*URS repaired and made ever. All work 
A guaranteed. , Moderate chargee. Room 
24. Arcade Bldg. Tat 8144. n4-47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rnHOMSON FUNERAL HOME 1448
X Quadra St. , Phone 48$. 47

RC. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’s) LTD..
• 734 Broughton. Calls attended tp

any hour, day or night. Embalmere. Tel.
2786. 2234. $327. 1773R.___________ _______ «7

FUNERAL FURNISHING CO, 
Quadra. Tel. 3308, 6036 endSANDS 

1613

HOTELS

KAD1ANT HEAT BATHS — Massage.
-hiropodj Mr. R. If. Barker, late 

National Hospital. L o a d o n, 211 Jones 
Building. Phoqe 1446. 

CHIROPRACTORS

; TYRT7NSW1CK HOTEL, ear. Yatea and
i X> Deuglae Pedroeme and bouaekaeptae

ream». Phone 40760.__________ #f

BORDEN U OT EU-First -claM rooms.
with hot and cold water. |LH par 

right;.$2.$# par weak. #f

KELL MY AND ESTTELLÀ M. 
KELLF.Y, 301-3-26 Rgyward Block. 

FIhum» Qj»K-

r™AKs,

AUCTIONEERS
1 FREEMAN At

1728.

AWNINGS

GEO. RIGBY, 1821 Douglas St. tfouse 
and store awning»,- phone 448$. 47

BATHS
\7’APOR BATHS - Massage, chiropody.

electrolysis. Mrs Barker. $31 Fort 
St. Phone 662». _ 47

BARRISTERS
DVNI.OP * FOOT,

«.IH 1 leu.• HM--bepg of
NOVA SCOTIA, - MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND B. C. BASE.
•12-13 Say war-1 Bldg.. Victoria, B.C.

Phone 315. .4L

BLACKSMITHS
M. n TODD. 7 28 Johnson Street. Gen

eral blacksmith* and horse shoeing..

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

766 Fort Street.

W- Do Repairs. 
Phone 2008.

T. H. JONES * CO.
Speclallata In 

High - Class Baby 
( ara, Toy Carriage*. 
Oo-Carta, Toy Motors 

add Sulkies*

Victoria, B.C.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A. LOCK LEY, builder and contractor,1 
epalrs. eto>e and 
Esquimau Road

good English rook tog. all home com
fort* and privilege*; rat#* reasonable. Tel. 
4011. Glencoe Lodge, 1078 Verrlnder Ave

I BURNISHED ROOMS, every home com- 
• farts board optional. Phone tmit, 

.........  n$-3<

ANYTHING in 
» »- Phone 178$.
Thlrkcll

building or repaire. 
Roofs a specialty. T.

Ir

Evans a green returAd
Builder a Allot v Ions and

Furniture. Workshop, 1201 Quadra. Of
fice. 122 Pemberton Building. Phones
Ml#» H41. or Be* 6004L.

I^ILER^S, FRED D. C. 601. 602. 103
A perm Ltfan Bldg. Phones: 02016. 

Rea .6022L.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
/CHILDRENS AND LADIES OUTFIÏ- 
V-/ TERS—Seatrook Young, uoraar Breed 
and Jehhaon. Phone 4740.

CLEANERS
A RCADK Tailors. Cleaners and Dyer*

»- Pressing-*nd alterations. Room 18. 
Arcade Bldg. Phone 5079. R. Pettlcrew.

/CENTRAL CLEANERS—Preaalng and 
v_v repairing. Phone 6121. 627 Pandora

/'«LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
V . BaciLti.Gleaner*. 647 Bastion. FhOTtW
7Ô33 47
THE. tailor* and cleaning. Prompt eer- 
-* xice, 642 Broughton St. Phone 3704.

X47

T70BK VLKANBRS AND TAILORS. 1300 
ix Blanetiarti Street. Phone 5418.

mOKKl STEAM DTK WORKS—Cleaning 
i and dyeing. Phone 2*41. 800 Tate*

TTNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
V and alteration* PJione 52»$.) 2001 
Douglas K(reet. 47

’ COLLECTIONS
O C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The otd- 

est eetabllahed agency in the city. 
Bring us your collection* $11 Hlbben- 
Bone Bldg Phone $412.

DENTISTS t
TAR. J. F. 81IUTB Uate C A.D.C.), den- 
X/ - Hat. ôffte*. No. 20Ï Petnberton Build
ing. For appointment Rhone 7167. n31-47

DR. U. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7196. 47

TJRAStiR, Dr W. F.. 301-3 Stobart Pease 
A- Block. Phone 4 $04. Office hour* 
» 30 a rn. to 6 p.m.________ __________ -

DETECTIVES
BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 

• script Ion of legitimate detective 
business undertaken. Phone *41: 

Hlhhen-Bone Bldg.. Victor Id. B. C.

/CLARENCE U U T aï L. Yates and Doug*®»,
V> Transients. 76* up weekly. $$.** ui.

WESTHOLMB

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Grand cbntral hotel ssi Job»»»»
Street. Phone 10430. Medara. Rales

reaeowable.
<JT FRANCIS HOTEL. Yatea Vtrwac 60*.

night. Weekly $3.10 
4f

GARDENING

BY day or hour Kxperteneed and reli
able. W. syaon. Phone 16S7R. nl4-47

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON'S. hairdreaeA. wig and toupee 
makers. Specialist* In hair dyeing.

301 Jones Bldg.. 718 Fort bt.
47

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trunking and 
builders' euppllee. Pacific lira* plas

ter, cement, brick, «and. gravel, et* Phan# 
4784. 3744 Avebury Street. 47

JUNK
ÙAVR your white end print eettoa rag* 

We pay 4c. lb. We buy bottle*, paper 
end Junk of all Vtnda. Phone $7 84, 4T

TRY THE VETERAN'S. 
Phoae $#$L

Wharf wl. 
4f

LAND SURVEYORS

Gore a mcgrboor. ltd. Betabte
over 80 years. Land Surveyem. 

engineers, financial agents, timber brel 
IMS Langley St Phene $••*.

LAUNDRIES

New method laundry, ltd., l.li ■ 
u 17 North Park. Expert launder eon.mm ...__- VhstL. .

L. D. McLean, manager.

LIVERY STABLES
boarding, express *»

DYEING AND CLEANING
VtlTY DTE WORKS—The moat up-to-

date works tn the Province. We call 
and dclirer Geo McCann, proprfetnt» 814,
Furl St. TeL. 71».

LODGES
c°LU M El A LODGE. Ne



Want Ads. Bring

fhnn#
til

HASENFRATX. a. E . aucc 
eon Plumbing Co.. 1*16 

phene «74 end «117X

MENZIE3 A CO—Plumbing end 
heating. Puli line of

J. NOTT, 67* Yaiaa Street. Plumetng
end healing Phone 2 «7

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO, 1683 Pen- 
▼ dora St. Phone» 8411 and 14161*

rhoove1 mi e.n .i»i|

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD
7'r-M»f. ------ Ru'.ltt.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
T>VRDETT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
■* Home. ^624 McClure Street—Mater- 
lt>V- mrdlcal end minor surgery. Nerve 
a»ee and maaeage a specialty. For In 

formation apply Miss B. M Leonard 
R.N.. Matron. Phone 4007. n2-47

REPAIRS

THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting Root 
Work, Fencing.

B. CALEY

WBDB given eet)matee free on paint- 
• Ing, tarring and ar<o, general re

paire. carpentry special. Phone 2399X. 4 7

RAZORS SHARPENED
HA K «T Y It A/A . H HMAHI'KNINO 

4 — tHadf a vharptned bettef than
Government. ne*U to Bilk of 

I'ommerce. Hohrv, _»_ to 4. p.m.. Saturday

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

C. Land A Investment Agency, »£1 
Govern nen,L Tel. 125

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 

Government St. Phone 468

SAW FILING
Saws filed, aciaacre, knives and tools 

■harper ed. Geo. Huffman, 
las street. 47

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THg GOLDEN RULE. 

•1» Fort SL. 11 AVK tti
IlTYUYÎT and bells' nëw and second-hanJ 

furniture of sll kind»

XTATHAN * LEVY, 1488 Government 
-ÀV Jewelry, musical and nautieai instru 
ment», tools etc. Tel 84,46. 41

YX’ASTB NOTHING—Wé buy rags, hones, 
v> bottles, eld newspapers sn-1 maga

sines. ruhbtr tires, rubber shoes, old metals 
nd tools. Phons 6766, or write Wm. Allan 
..'J these Street

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

WHB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re-
£ PAT absolutely top prices tor good 

eaet-eff clothing, any kind, tools 
stoves, heaters, farnlturw etc. Phons 88la WOOD AND COAL

sverytning and 
It—re deall 

Hi.
47

ytJC*OD—Good, dry, cedar ahlngle wood.
adnrle.i'vlimn». Phone 2648 or 2.8Î. Ti

KINDLINO WOOD, five lerge bundles, 
ready for lighting fire. |1. delivered 

I In city limits free of .< hnrge. Phone <06*. 
Piece your order now and avoid dela>

OÎ4-47

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BL'TCHKH. e« wer and earnest wwra. 
Ill/ Haultala. Phone -4776I»

SHOE REPAIRING
MILLWOODATHESON Shoe Repairing Depot,

Service countsFort street oie-4
FROM C.P.». LUMBER CO.'S MILLS
Per Cord $6, leu# 26c for cash with 

order.
KINDLING* BARK. BLABS.

W. L. MORGAN,
Phoi* 746. 2126 Store St

SPORTING GOODS
LBN FEAT T—Guns sad flam eg

lisa. ISS4 Oe .

I AM Kb GREEN, gunmaker 
ft alterations. Makes gun stocks, her*. 

barrF

advertise in the times
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for Busy Readers
Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

I Suburbn Shopping Basket*]

MILL WOOD
Bbelneea Phone 96$. 7l9Ilrougbton St.
Residence Phone 6767L. 1621 Bay St

MILLWOOD.
Cordwood, General Delivery.

, Millwood, Cordwood. Bark, General 
Delivery, Quick Service.

Office, 71» Broughton Street.
O. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

Returned Soldiers.

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. tlMlD. notary public. Ilf Feet at

GRADUATE maternity nuree. C. M. B 
(London. England), has splendid ac

commodation; special attention given.
Phone 27&0R. ©26-47

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING
, braaa, eteel sad alueuoum

H. Edwards 614 Courtaey 
47

PAINTING
fou can have your painting, root wore 

and fencing promptly and reasonably 
----- T Celer. 4l

IJATENTH oLisl.ied, technical epeclttoo 
-* tien» and drawing* prepared. T L 
Hoyden, M.1.B.E. ate., 1126 Broad Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
^tCTt/KlA ART EMPORIUM, 16S Jofca- 

eon Street, can eaye yen monty. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET V» «TOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

266 Broughton X
■et. 11*8

DOBNBT. The People's Plumber, 1768 
. Fort St. Phone 766. 47

or to Cook- 
Tateo Si

IOCK1NO—Janr.ee Bay. 668 Toronte SL 
Phone 8771. Raugg# connected. Colls 

le. Gaeollne etorage eyeteme metalled

OAJK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRV GOODS.

r).OOn VALtre In Men é Underwear. boy*
f?. "*» woior. m»evs and -hosiery. at 
Grlmaeon e. 1644 Oak Bav Avenue.

BUTCHER
J~iOMlNlox MEAT MARKET. We hav* 

everything In meats of the finest 
, -ty at the loweet possible prlrea Free 
ellven H. Mackensle, prop . Oak Bay 

Jet. Phone 1566.
FURRIER

remodelled, repaired or reltned, or 
make up your own fur skin». All 

*0f* «uarantaed at John Sander». 1S4» 
°*k Bay Ave Phone 6618.

JBOOT REPAIR*
pRTr-R BRDs . 1M4 Oak Bay 'Avf We 
'T. , vpvrl.iiise In shoe repairing. Rubber
h**!e while ,U. wait. » ____ _______ _

ESQuiMALT
plAmber

Allan macoonald. th,
slumber Plumbing. heating and 

eewere. Heuye vour work done by a com
petent firm. Ketlmatee free. Phone ISAS. 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
"IT'V'ENING STAR HEATERS—No. 1*. 
•U 115 66; \n V, $17.66; No. 14. 126.66. 
Oak heater* from 114 to 121.86.
1262 Esquimau Road.

DRUG STORE

PULL line hot pater bottle», fountain 
syrtngi*. etc. beet quality. Juat ar

rived. Lang's Drug Store. Phone 467*.
PAINTING. *? -

TAS MACDONALD. E«mulme1t painter 
Painting and paperhanging. Tel. 3»-*6. 1

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

TI'I.bctrical Sho- R.r>.lrlne _
> promptly attended to. 2<* Cook

CONFECTIONERY.
T INDEX CONFECTIONERY—1186 _M*v 
9 4 Street ■ I corner of Linden and M*y • 
All ewke* and p**trv eteletlv hnnif-m#ae 
and Ot the Heat material- *4» eub»Ht.it « 
Daisif Stoke*. Phone 4953.^

STATIONERY and HARDWARE 
STATIONERY. rhln*. toy*, hardware 

and notion* 253 Cook Street. T.
Adenev. Phone 1446.-----------------------

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty. Phone 
.7827, Victoria Drug and Photo Co. 

Cook Street.
HILLSIDE

IMKERY AND UONFEUTIONERT

IT will pay your far* - Take Hillside ear 
and buy finest bread *nd cakea. Sten- 

breek * Bakerv Phone 1273.
BOOT REPAIRS

EDAB H1U Road Shoe Sto(e. T Parker 
end Hillside ear Phone* 6918 ana 

5699X. Repair* !#rk|e * shoe* reduced 
,-w 1 (IHUtEMY

OAKI.ANDS Grocery. 1487 IHllal.de Fre-h 
and good grocerlea at reasonable 

prices Our motto always la "'Service 
Phone 4465

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

JjATFOOD MEAT MARKET 

2266. Fresh meats

Institute on Red Plague 
■> Diseases to Meet at 

Washington, D.C,

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Provide» of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforeaald, that I have received His 
.Majesty'» Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1920, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present “Prohibition ActHf 

or
(1.) An Act to provide for Government 

Control and Sale in gee led Pack
ages of Splrltuoue and Malt
LlquoraT

to be submitted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
afore—Id; and, further, that In obedi
ence to the —Id Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o’clock In the forendon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock In 
the afternoon on Wednesday, thq 
Twentieth day of October, 1*20, for tak-
In* .nd receiving lhe vole, nI the Mid ... „,r ,
r-lectors In each polling division of the u-jni Hvglnne »«.nnintwm Electoral District afore—Id at thé Association
spective places fçlibwlng:

POLLING DIVISION»
Polling Division No. 1, S50 Yates Street 
Polling Division No. 2. 2656 Douglas St.
Polling Division No. 3. S32 John—n St.
Polling Division No. 4, Cor. Cook and 

Meare Sts.

PUBLIC HEALTH courses witt be given. Of the -fuH 
coursdk, the first three will consist 
of lectures on the diagnosis and

MICE MEETING treatment of the venereal diseases. 
And the fourth will be on delinquent.
women and their relation to law. 
The half courses wll be on the

Polling Division No. B,
Street

•17 Government

Of which-all person* are hereby re
quired to take notice^ and to govern 
them—lve* accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. B. 
C., this 29th daje of September, 1926.

EDWARD O. CAREW MARTIN, 
Returning Officer.

No. 171

Temperance Plebiscite Act

King, nmpriethr 7194 wrogtalu Ph©«« 
Fresh meat» and flat». Free RH,v*r,!

SAANICH ROAD
i.ROC KEY

C9AANICH Road Grocery—J McN Pater- 
6^ »nn. prop. Phone 6646L1 Cbelceat 
greet rice. lead. Jtir<r*rafl|,.,F3!<l. *bppt; stgr- 
piles. _____

VICTORIA WEST
BITCHK.R

WEST Meat Market. H. 
Phone 1613. Fresh meat*. 

.Mia. —sa. smoked m—tg. 
fish. Free delivery.

PLUMBER. __ _
T E ARSON, pluhibln». Mating —d 
f t » furnace work. New ad'lre**. 661 *n<‘ 
6*T Ewqutmalt Rngd PliuEl 394*. l!V*'
, farkdalr.

BUTCHER

\* LFRBD CURE!,, butcher Choicest 
meat* at reasonable prices. 31*6 

Douglas. Psrkdale. Phone 4496. Free de-

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR MHOF

IEWtfl FT. Aulo Repair Shop, off Dajlas, 
J Road..by Menites. Phono 7168. Beat 

price* in town.

TJLLICUM AND GORGE
* BUTCHER.

miLLICUM Meat Market. Juat opened. 
■» Cholceet. meat». Cor. Gorge Road.

the

\fICTORlA 
Stanley.

PROCLAMATION OP 
RETURNING OFFICER. 

Province of British Columbia. In 
Eaquimalt Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

the Elector* of the Electoral District 
of Esquimau that l hare received Hte 
Majesty*» Writ to me directed and bear- 

mvwmmr'jtâ September: tste. 
' commanding me to cause the following 
question, namely:

Washington, D. Ç.. Oct. 20.—To 
meet .the steadily increasing Interest 
taken by thp public generally and by 
the medtèal profession particularly 
in- the war against' the Great Red 
Plague the U. S. Public Health tier- 
vice has organised an Institute on 
venereal disease control and social 
hygiene to be held in Washington. 
November 22 to December 4. At this 
meeting health officers, private 
practitioners, clinicians, educators, 
psychologists, sociologists and others 
who feel the need of further Informa 
tlbn In regard to the twin dlseasei 
of the red plague and In regard to 
the different sciences that have 
helped In building up our now wide 
knowledge concerning them, may 
obtain, free of all charge, the benefit 
of ten days Intensive training by the 
best experts, man and woman, in the 
country: In this work the American 
miÊÊÉËÈÉIÈmiljm end the
Inter-departmental Social Hygiene | 
Board will assist. I

The session of tfe* Institute will 
h# followed Immediately by the con
vening of the AH-America Uonfer* 
ence on the Great Red Plague, which . 
will continue for six days and will : 
be attended by the beet known phy
sicians, administrators, and other 
experts of the three Americas and . 
particularly of the United States i 
The meeting of the Institute and of j 
the Conference In sequence Is be
lieved by the Public Health Service 
to afford an unparalleled opportunity ; 
for medical men and nodal workers 
to acquaint themselves with the 
means and methods of warfare 
against what Is now-gnerally recog
nised as perhaps the greatest single 
factor now Impairing the public 
heâlth.

Institute's Faculty.
The faculty of the Institute will 

consist of Drs. J. H Stokes, Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn.; Hugh 
Young. Baltimore. Md.; John A. 
Pordype. New York City; E. I* Keyes, 
Jr., New York; Thomas M. Balliet, 
WITfhtm A. White. Prof. M. A. Bige
low, Katherine B. Davis, Mrs. Martha 
P. Falconer, and some thirty or 
forty leading spécialiste.

During the ten days of the Insti
tute four full courses and eleven half

delinquent women. * on protective 
work for girls; the work of the 
venereal-dtsettse nurse; heredity end 
eugenics; sociology and social hy
giene; public education in venereal 
diseases; law enforcement; sex psy
chology. clinic management; and 
clinfc social work.

Delegates Invited.
Officers of State and city boards 

of health, clinicians, nurses, social I 
workers. Judges, and probation of- | 
ftcçfs of courts of domestic relations .I 
and juvenile courts, police matrmiH, }| 
police women, superintendents of 
eleemosynary institutions, chiefs of 
police, medical officers or commercial 
institutions. urologists. d«" 
logista. gynecologists, neurologist*, 
psychologists, and officer* of medi
cal and sociological organisations 
are all eligible for admission to the 
Irtsttitite. Others who wish to at
tend but who are not included In 
these groups will be expected, to pre
sent credentials from State or city 
health officers.

Application for admission should 
be made as soon as possible in order 
to enable those In charge of the In
stitute to make arrangements for the 
educational facilities, comfort, and 
pleasure of the guests. No applica
tion will be accepted after November

15 except by special direction of the 
Surgeon General. Applications that 
have been sent in may, however, be 
withdrawn, if circumstances make
StfiÉÜRRfrl ____ .. .... ................
, All . who desire will have, ample 
opportunity fur private confejeLcé, 
with the members of the faculty. 
No tuition is charged, the generous 
co-operation of the faculty making 
this unnecessary. Hotel accommo
dations will be reserved if instructins 
therefore arè sent to the U. 8. 
Public Health Service, Washington. 
D. C.

FOREIGN TRADE
, PLAN IN STATES

.... Wagfaington. - QcL ZQ.—Approval at 
j» proposai to organise a 3104,000,600 
corporation to finance the foreign 
trade of the United States was given 
to-day by the American Bankers’ As
sociation in convention here.

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AND HEAD 

NOISES

A woman who recently died in 
Leeds, England, had posed for a man 
successfully for over thirty years.

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or“are 
hard of hearing or have head nolpet» g . 
to your druggist and get 1 ounce of Par
mi nildouble .strength », and add to It % 
pint of hot water and a little granulated 
t ugar Take one tableapoonful. four 
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief from 
the distressing head nolaes. Clogged 
nostrils should open* breathing become 
easy and the mucus stop dropping Into 
the throat. I* ts easy to prepare, costs 
little and Is pleasant to take. Anyone 
who has Catarrhal Deafness or head 
noises should give this prescription a 
trial.

Boys .and girls never play together 
In Persia.

You don’t have 
to «offer

BAUME
BENGUÉ
relieves paie of headache, neuralgia, ' 

sciatica, lumbago, rheumatism.
IKWAK or swnmrmi

91.00 m tub*. r
THE IRMNg Will t0, ITS.I 

MONTHEAL 1
kseet* for Dr. Jute* Bangui

RELIEVES PAIN

Never-Failing Remedy for

Appendicitis
Indigestion, 8 t e m a c h 

Disorders. Appendicitis 
and Kidney Stones, are 
often caused by Gall 
Stones, and mislead people 
Until those bad attacks of 
Gall _8tone Colic appear. 
Not one in ten Gall Stone 
sufferers know what Is the 
trouble. Marlatt s Specific 
Will cure without pain or 
operation. Buy from

J.W. MARLATTS.<D
211 Oerrard at. E.. Toronto, Ont.

WHICH DO YOU ,««,1,1 

<1> The prmnl ''Prohibition Aotr-

STENOGRAPHERS
1188 E. FXHAM. public stenographer. 

t*2 Cautral Bldg. Phone 2631 . 41
|R8. SEYMOUR, publie stenographer, 

668 r. C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone 8461.

1183 ALTS V. EVANS, 206 Union Bank 
: BWi^ 'FSeniTSOU. r.a StttIL #7

TYPEWRITERS
■VICTORIA TTFBWrtITER «UCCHAJTOfc
V Rental». r«*patre. Phone 8648. 20»

r|typeWRltK»a Xxw a nd eecnnAihaiuL
I r~.--.-l   — ■ . , ^ ., I V. — ... a II ,n.-a rtciHTiT^, c ,ai — rimiow ,,,r

rhlncea. United Txpewjrlter: Co^ Ltd^.-.282 
Fort St.. Victoria. .Phone 4766.,

TAXIDERMISTS
1V7HKRRT * TOW. taxidermists end 
iV tanners, 42» Pandora Ave. Phone

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 8818. 882 taiee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm.’’
Our Auto Service le et Tour Com meed.

MiK RELIABLE WINDOW CLBANBR9 
— Hardwood Doom polished. Jan I ter 

work done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phese

VACUUM CLEANERS

VETERINARIAN—Canine Hoepltel. cor
ner Cook and Pandora. Phoaa IHIR.

fÈ.t An Act te provide fér G6v#Film6Mt 
Control and Sale In aealed packages 
of Spirituous and Malt Llqueret

to be submitted according to law to the 
Rlectors qualified to vote for the election 

>f the T,eglslatlve Assembly 
for the Fleet oral District aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opened at eight 
o'clock In the forenoon and shall be 
closed *t ■ seven o'clock In the aftednoon 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of October. 
1920, for taking and receiving the votes 
of the said Elector* In each Polling Divi
sion of the Electoral Dlntrlct aforesaid 
at the respective place» fottolrin^:
Sailors' Club. Corner Esquimau and 

Admiral's Road, Cseulmalt, B. C. 
Colwood Hall. Colwood, B. C.
East Sooke, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Sooke Hall.
Otter Point, at Mrs. Vogel's residence. 
Jordan River Power House Club. 
Uangford Assembly Hall. .
Luvton Hall.
Metchoaln Hall.
Port Renfipw Box Factory.
Shawnlgan Lake. Strathcona Ledge.
fir which *H persons are herebv required 
to take notice and to govern themselves 
accordingly.

GIVEN under wr hand at Victoria, 
B C , this 7th day of October. 1920

■ HBH6IY- H€ARMS,
Returning Ofllner

NOTICE TS ÎTERETIY GIVEN that all 
persona having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Vowell. late of Victoria. B. <£, de
ceased. who died on or about the 3rd of 
June, A. D. 1920, at Victoria, B. C., are 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920, to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the eald deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, (TOTYs verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the aseets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed ..among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D
1920. ’ .......... .....

ALEXIS MARTIN,
806 PemberAn Building. Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor. for,. AdmittigtiAter. .
No. 921.

I Messrs. Freeman & Co. |
Auctioneers, 726 View Street 

We Will Sell at Our Action Room

To-morrow (Thursday)
Commencing at 1.30 p.m., the / 

Following

Furniture, Etc.
Several Beds and Mattresses. Peer

less Vacuum Cleaner, Babv Buggies. 
Kitchen" Tables. Electric and other 
Heaters, Cabin Trunks, New Home 
Treadle Sewing Machine. Bicycle 
Tlree (new). Elastic Exercisers. Fish
ing Line and Reel, Football Boots 
(new). Game Bags.» Sporting Shells. 
Waterproof Capa. ,Leatiier Coat. 
Overcoats. Dress Suits and Dinner 
Jackets. Wearing Apparel, Eight-Day 
Clock, rtüf Ten-Inch Brass Candle
sticks. sFfqot Chain, three Cow 
Chains, .22 Rifle, Carpenter's Tool», 
Flower Pbts, Etc.

OLD STANDBY, FOR 
ACHES AND PAINS

Any Man or Woman Who Keeps 
Sloan's Handy Will Tell You \ 

t~. That Seme Thing

ESPECIALLY those frequently 
attacked by rheumatic twinge*. 
A counter -Irritant, Sloan’s Lini
ment scatters the congestion and 

penetrates without rubbing to the 
afflicted part, soon relieving the ache
tnd pain. ------

Kept handy and used everywhere 
for reducing and finally eliminating 
the pains and ache* of lumbago, 
neuralgia, muscle strain. Joint stiff
ness, sprains, brulsep, and the re
sults of exposure.

You Just know from its stimulat
ing, healthy odor that It will do you 
good' Sloan's Liniment la sdld by all 
druggists—86c., 70c., $1.40. Made in 
Canada.

Liniment
TENDEUR

Are Invited fqr lhe ‘purchase of logs, which 
were dit miMhir the clearing of the right 
ot way, aa4 *ub—qaest ta 16H, e*4 ne» 

No a—- f Bdag along the rlsht* of way af. the Qana-., 
IID*TH«e HStSoMM Railway», Vancouver ieland. T 

between Mileage 64 and 67.
Tenders muet he eent In be fera October | 

28, 1920, and sealed and addressed to C.
C. Labrle, Purchasing Agent. Canadian 1 
National Railways, Vancouver, B. C. ) 

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. No. 16L6 '

ESTATE OF GEORGE ELLIOTT, 
DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against this Estate are , 
lequested to send particular* thereof. 1 
duly verified, to Clara Shier Elliott, one j 
of the Executrixe* of this Estate, whose , 
address Is cflhre of Messrs. Jackson. & 
tiauph Allen, Union Bank Building, Vic- ! 
torhL B. C.; and that all persons In
debted to thg Estate are requested to 
pay the amount of their Indebtedness to 
the said Executrix on or before the 20th 
day of November. 1920, and that after 
that date the said Executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
cea*cd among Aha partie» entitled there- * 
to, having regard only to the dslme of 
which notice has been then filed with 
h#r

JACKSON A BAUGH ALLEN, 
Solicitots for the Executrix.

No. 1053.

yam

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
842 VIEW ST. - - PHONE 8708.

i BUY OR 8BLI". ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE
OPEN. RATURDAY NIGHT ~ 
NOVELTY BARAaIN SALE

Blase!!, $1.75; Sweeper Vacuum. $2; 
Golden Rod Vacuum Cleaner. 50c; 
Success Vacuum Cleaner, $3; Flower 
Stand. 60c; Occasional Tables, vari
ous woods, finishes, shapes, etc., 
$1.60 up; Turned Pedestal, $1; Kit
chen Tsblea, $1.50 up, some have 
drawers, drop leaves, are round, 
square or oCTfong; Stoves, 4-Hole 
Cook Stove. $14.

Whose

Number
la No. I M's the Fash

ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try il.

Now an View

%
Phone 172'

MACDONALD'S
<5>

rffle Ç&b&zcc0 'witA cn/UaAt*

ORE men smoke “ BRIER “ 
than any other tobacco in 
Canada. It leads in quality 

=5eand leads in value. “Brier” 
has become a Canadian institution.

Now “Brier” comes in new form 
—Macdonald’» Cut “Brier”—the 
same tobacco—prepared under the 
Macdonald standard» established 
in 1868. Among cut tobaccos 
“Brier’,stiil leads In value. There 
is more tobacco for the money in 
the 1-12 lb. package at 16 cents. 
Half-oound tins 86 cents.

CUT BRIER
% IbTins
85*

Viz lb
I6<r



—"I -î

RARE good value in

SPONGES
Twelve Only et SO# Each—-Suitable for General House Use 
Twelve Only at #1.00 Each—Suitable fçr Autos, Bathe, Etc.

_ Time lie Cat Prie** to Clear Oat This Lot

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 133

Tilt

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

Meat, Fish, Groceries, Fruit. Vegetables, Con

fectionery, Drugs, School Supplies. Etc.

Ouchi Lame B^ck ^ ^
Rub Backache, Lumbago, Soreness and 

Stiffness Away—Try This!

Bark hurt you? Can't straighten* 
tip without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now listen ! 
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you'll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your £»ack 
with soothing," penetrating "St. Jacobs 
Oil." Nothing else takes out sore
ness. lameness and stiffness so 
quickly. You simply rub It on and out 
comes the pain. It is perfectly harm

less and doesn't burn or discolor the 
skin.

Limber up!. Don’t suffer! Get 
small trial bottle from any drug-store, 
and after using it Just once, you'll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your 
back will never hurt or cause any 
more misery,-It never disappoints and 
has been recommended for 60 years.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

==
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POSTED TO LEAVE
Mail Steamship Tahiti and 
Empress of Asia Sailing For 

T i ans-Pacific Destinations

Every berth on the C.P.O.8. liner 
Empress of Asia bas been booked for 
the outward voyage to the Orient, It 
is announced. When she clears for 
Yokohama and Hong Kong on Thurs
day she will have aboard %00 saloon, 
80 seednd càbtn, 60 third class and 600 
Asiatic steeiage passengers.

The local agents,state, that the iSm..- 
press «if Asl»'la scheduled *tb sail 
from. Vancouver at 4 p.m. to-morrow- 
and she will get away from this pôrt 
about 9 p.m.

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Tahiti, bound for Australia, Is posted 
to leave Vancouver at 8 o’clock to
night .and is expected to sail from 
the Outer Docks about 8 o’clock to
morrow morning.

Final mat! shipments for these out
bound steamships will be delivered 
here1 from Seattle by Eddie Hubbard 
in his Boeing seaplane.

Both ships will be laden with 
capacity cargoes.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

October 20, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Overcase; 8. EL, light 

29.93; 46; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Rain; S. EL. fresh 

29.96; 42; sea moderate. Speke str 
ÀdmlraT"Sebree, 8.10 p. m., <Sf Cape 
Mudge, northbound; spoke sir Prin
cess Sna, 8.10 a. m., off Cape Mudge, 
northbound.

Estevan—Rain; N. W., fresh; 29.80; 
45; sea moderate. Spoke str Capt. 
A. F. Lucas, 9.10 p. m., 520 miles from 
Cordova, northbound; spoke str Wil 
hMmlmt, 9.15 p. m.. bound for San 
Francisco, 262 miles from San Fran
cisco; spoke str Coaxet, 9.35 p. m..
l, 200 miles from Portland, bound for 
Kobe; spoke str M. 8. Dollar, 9.45 p.
m. , 658 tniles frpm Vancouver; spoke 
str Bondowoso, 10.25 p. m., position

Td.

—

News of Markete and finance
CHICAGO GRAINS

AGAIN WEAK TO-DAY
<By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Chicago. Oct 2».—The grain market, 
while having a alight advance at the open- 
Ing, gradually declined and closing figures 
found prices % cents lower for wheat and 
* cents lower for corn. Support was lack
ing after the early part of the session and 
Prices melted rapidly under’ pressure from 
leading Interests, and aa the decline got 
under wfay liquidation became a feature. 
Argentine advi< « * tpld of burdensome eup- 
pllea on hand and buyers hard to find.

Wheal - Open. High Low Last

im

“Grace Darlings of the Sea”

Sailors instinctively respect women. Their ancient and honour
able code is: “Women and children first.”

But the sailor’s life is a lonely one and perilous. He is out of 
contact with women the greater part of his time. ,

On the other hand, the romance of the sea and its perils 
awakens a certain mother-instinct in women.

And, tomorrow, many women will, in sweet charity and help
fulness, devote themselves to raising funds for the work of the 
Navy League, by selling tags. . —

st ------- -—

If ever a Tag as a symbol was worth its price, it will be 
worth it tomorrow.

Get tagged early. Give liberally for it.
*

The Navy League of Canada ,

Cork—
M -:v“

May .... 
July ... 

Oats—

*5% ti «0%
*7 4 *8% *6%
88% *9* *7 4

81%

89

64% 68
6» % 89% 61% 684 

■62 62- 614 614
% % ■ 5»

MONTH Kir MARKET.
<By Burdick Brothers. Ltd )

Bid. A»W»1

...y..

>mce Holden................
Amea Holden, prof . 
Bell Telephone 
Brasilian Traction . . 
Cap. Cement, Com. . . 
Can Cement, pref. 
Can. Car Fdy . com. 
Can. Car Fdy.. pref.
Van. 9. H., coih.............
Can S. H.. pref.............
Can. Lwcomsuve . m
Can. Cottons ................
Can. Gen. Klee............
Cone. M AS..................
•‘étroit United ...........
lX>m Bridge .......
Dom. Cannr-rs ...........

Dorn. Textile
4, af- Woods Mtg. . . .
Lauren tide Co................

trit ..............
Penman*. Ltd................
Ttiordon Paper ............
Bhawirilgan »
Spaniel! River Pulp . .
Steel ot^Cmn.

Wayagamac Pulp !

at 8 p. m., 1,160 mile» from Seattle, 
bound for Nagasaki; spoke str Afri
ca Marti, 11 p. m, position at 8 p. m., 
lat. 62.29 N., long. 153.12 W., out
bound; spoke str Horaisan Maru. 
620 a. m., 2,400 miles from Estevan, 
bound for Seattle, spoke str Alameda, 
5.40 a. m., 2 hours’ run from Seward, 
Alaska.

Triangle—Rain ; 8. E., strong;
29.82; 49; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8. E.,
•Hgbtt MP.?#; 42; sea modérât*.

Prince Rupert—Rain; S. E.. .strong: 
29.47; 43; sea rough.

Noon.
Point Grey—Rain; 8. E.; 19.94; 48; 

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Rain; 8. E., fresh; 

29.96; .9; sea moderate;
Estevan—Rain ; 8. E.; 19.80 . 69; 

sea rough.
Triangle-Fog; vcahn; 29 87; 60;

dense seaward. Spoke str Chelohstn. 
11 a. m.. Mill bank Sound, southbound.

Deed Tree Point—-Rain; -calm; 
29,60: 49; wee- smooth. :—•

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. K„ 
fresh; 29.60; tea moderate. Passed 
in, str Prince George, 11 a. m., north

TREASURER 
HERE FOR HOLIDAY

TO-OAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

Montreal. Oct. 20. — New York 
funds to-day, 10% per cenL

New York. Oct. 20. — New York 
sterling to-day, $3.43%.

London bar silver to-day, 61%d.
New York bar silver to-day, 

domestic, 99%c.
New York’ bar silver to-day, 

foreign, 78%c.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
CLOSE FIRM TO-DAY
i By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)

New York. Oct 26.—The stock mrsket 
held firm throughout the day and final 
I rive# eheweti ellghi net gains. The firm
ness was attributed to news coming from 
ÏAtnUon that the strike settlement seemed 
near. Call money closed at-7 per cent.

High lx>w I<ast
. 34% *♦% 31%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Oct. 56.—The market was 
fairly active to-day with a good range of 
prices, liberal receipts and .very small of
ferings. Premiums were 1 cent fewer on 
wheat. ' The future market showed a 
fairly wide range. October wheat fluctu
ated 8% cents and' finally closed only 4 
cent higher; November showed a spread at 
4 4 between high and low and cloaed *4 
up, and December was % lower at1 the close.

Oats cloaed 4 lower for October, % 
cent lower for Decamber..and 1 cent down 
for May Barley 1% cents lower for Octo
ber. »• cent- higher tor November end %- 
tower' ftif December and t Cent doww 1er 
MAT. Ftkr 34 lower for October. 8 eente 
down for November and 4 higher for De
cember. My* * v higher for Q<-tot her, 

Wheat— Open High- I»W Close
Oct.................  235 288% 23 2 233 4
Nov...................... 22*4 280
Dec. ................ 20*4 20» 4

Oats—
Oct. TO 7«%

... 64 <4%

3254
205

326
206%

Allla-Chalmers 
Am. Beet SttggT—.-. .. 
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. In. Corp........... i
Am. Locomotive ... 
Am. Hmelt. A Ref. »■
Am. Sugar Hfg.........
Am. T. A Tel.............
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. Steel Fdy...........
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison....................
Atlantic Gulf . .. 
Baldwin J.. 
Baltimore A Ohio

g|tll ,,, . 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather
Crucible Steel ...........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic., MU. A St. P. . 
Chic.. R. I. A Pac.
Cons. Gas .....................
Chino Copper ......
Chile Copper .......
Corn Products ......
Distillers Sec. ....»

Gen. Motors ..............
Goodrich #B. Y. ) ... 
Ot. Nor., pref. ■...........
Gt. Ner. Ore..............*
Hide A Lea., pref. . ,
Inspiration Cop...........
lui Nickel 
int'l Mer. Marine
Illinois Central ... 
Kenn**cott Copper . 
Xan City Southern
I«•high Valley .........
I*ck. Steel
Midvale Steel .........
Mex. Petroleum ... 
Mtsrpt Copper ... 
Missouri Pacifie . ». 
N. T . N. H. A Hart. 
New York Central

:::i86
......... 100 4
......... 72%
*.“J! 604

•nv.,
116%

12*4
•7%

60 4
88%

87%
24%

..34

.. «0%
43 4

::ii4
..72 4 

• 4%
.. 22% 
.. 25 4
. . 64 4 
-- 65%
.. 38%
::,MA 

2*% 
34 4

— ___________ .... mm
Nerthen, Pacific ...... 96%
N. Y . Ont. A Weeterh . 34

4Ï»

Dec. .....
May .........

Barley-—
OcL
Nov. . .... 
Dec. ...%,
May ........

Fla*—
Oct.
Nov.

63%
67 4

296 4 
295
2*34

2*34
2*14........

Oct. . ....... 183% ie«% 1*3% is* „
Cash prices; Wheat—1 Nor., 336; 8 Nor.. 

286: 8 Nor. 327; 4 Nor.. 220; 5 Nor., 2104; 
« Nor . 200%; feed, T»u% . track Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, 230%.

Gate—2 C. W„ 7-3; 3 C^PT. 67%; extra 
1 fieed- 67; 1 feed. «6. 2 feed. 62; track.

Barley— 3 C. V. 116% : « C. W.. 116% 
rejected. 85; feed. 66; track. 106.

Rye-f-t C. W . 181.
FJjd=l.XJK) C .. 2*4; S C. W . 38» 4 ; 8

c. ; condemned. M*4; tr ‘

k XI H A MiK sl .MM.tRY.
New York, Oct. 20.—Prime mercantile 

paper unchanged. Paper exchange steady. 
Sterling, demand, IS 43% ; cables. 38.44 4 
Francs, demand, 6.46; rablM. 6,46. 
Belgian franca, demand, « 84. cables. 

6.86.
Guilders, demand, 30.76; cables, 30.16. 
Lire, demand. 3 70; cables. 3 7*.
Marks, demand unchanged.
N*w York exchange on Montreal. 0 4 per 

cent, discount.
Time loans slesdy, unchanged.
Call money steady; high, 7; low, 7: rut 

Ing rate. 7; closing bid, 6; offered at 7. 
last loan. 7

<1%

Wabash R. R. “A" 
Willy's Overland 
Westinghouse Klee. 
Allied Chen leal

The Hon. Edward Brown, provin
cial treasurer of Manitoba, is In Vic
toria to-day interesting himself in 
the way British Columbians are vot
ing on the prohibition plebiscite. He 
visited Premier Oliver yesterday 
afternoon to talk over the political 
situation In the West.

Hon. Mr. Brown has been provin
cial treasurer airgee the organiza
tion of the Norris Government in 
1916. He was formerly in business 
in Portage L4 Prairie.

At the last session of the Manitoba 
Legislature he gained country-wide 
r^ogrtmon for his rural credits pro-j 
posais whereby the financing by 
farmers of their farm business will 
be made less burdensome.

Hon. Mr. Brown was recently re
elected In the La Pas by-election* 

He will stop in Victoria for a few 
days' holiday.

in

This I» timing aa old saying facsabooLbvt 
dern met hods of reducing fat bave mads

Ifytmareowfst; opposed to | 
ertion; food ofthe table and k»|

will lose year fat «2 the rate of two, three 
or four pounds • week. '
Then continue the treatment until 
weight m what you deaire. Mat
Prescription Tablets are not only I___
M but radl^heneficial to the general
health. need starvation diet or

Irises. Just go on eating 
leave exercising to the

without a doubt 
dy taheuato

•ad trim 1

Announcements
Announcements under this hendlna wUl 

be inserted nt the rate of la per word per

Tea for Orphanage.—A ailvér tea 
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home will be held in the schoolroom 
of 6t. John^a Church on Thursday, 
October 28, from 8.30 till 6 o’clock. 
It is hoped that the public wtll show 
Its sympathy with the work of this' 
excellent institution by patronizing

pfnnwylvanln R. It. 
rwptn u*a . : r7rq 
Rending . ■.,. . .,...
Ray fens zrrnihg :
Kahttolld 81441 . -----
gin. on ......... ...............
gouthern Pacific ...
Southern R>„ com. -.
SludelHLker i.'nrm . .
Hie** gheffleld .....
TK% Texas Company
Tob. Prod. ...........
Union Pacific
Utah Copper ................
O. 9. Ind ASeekdl ..*■■■■ I 
V 8 Rubber ................... 77 4 76 4 76%

— ■— - lik
- — ..........If%

A** Drug Byndlente .1%.
AW. Hhipf A Commerce 16.
Barrett Co.....................   .1884
Am. Cotton Oil.............. 24%
Am. Linseed ..................  71» %
Kelly Springfield .... 634
Coca Cola.............................31%
Columbia Gramophone 20 4
United Fruit ....................211%
Nevada Consolidated 10%
Pere Menpiette ............ 37%
Plttaburg Coal .............. 6*
Transcontinental Oil . . 124
Vlvedou ................................ i4%
Vanadium .......................... «4%
Cera de Peace ................ St
Cub* Cane Sugar . . . . 36%
Pierce Arrow ..................  3*
Retail Store» ................... 74%
lltpogle Steel ......... ... 86%
Royal Dutch .................. ««
stromburg Car....................71%
Teaan Pacific By._____'23

H%

33%
10%
474
59 4

M3%
24%
694 
62% 
36 4 
20 4 D0% 
10% 
37%

••%

LADY BORDEN’S
JEWELRY STOLEN

Ottawa, OcL 20.—Porch climber» 
who visited ttie home of Sir 
Robert Borden during the dinner 
hour on Tuesday evening made a 
complete get-away with the major 
portion of Lady Borden’s personal 
jewelry, valued ot $6,000. The 
burglar» conducted their job bo 
gklUfMliF tiMt the robbery remain**
Undis.-ovcred unil) .Tftle. lA&t night 

Tfie pôflçe hâve absolutely no 
trace of tha.burglars, who did not 
leave any trail to work on.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

unmto and on.

Ktt PEMBERTON BLOa
Phone 362

SELECT
YOUR
BONDS

MONEY SCARCITY ”
Deflation of values, the demand for worklhg capital and the strain 

of crop finance has created » very favorable combination of circum
stances for bond investors. The conditions outlined have brought about a 

BUYERS’ MARKET
Every advantage at present Is with the bond purchaser, because 

bonds are aeljing at very low prices.
Allow us to furnish you with our latest list ef high-grade bonds and 

biTsetroent seouyftie» • ~ ™ _ -

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
119-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Hankers. 

Victoria, B. C. Pnone 3724
Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Vancouver, B. C.

WE OFFER, SUBJECT:
$10,000

. City of Medicine Hat 5% Bonds, maturing Jan. 1st, 1958. Principal and 
Interest payable Canadian Cities. Interest payable January and July 1st. 

Price 987.19 and accrued. Yield 7V*%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
* Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers ’Association.

753 Fort. Street. ---- - Telephones 819. 1111, 99H;

WE OFFER

Province of British Columbia 4^% 
Bonds, Guar. P.G.E.

Price 70 and Interest to Yield 7% Per Cent.
A Bond of Excellent Security With an Exceptionally High Yield - 

Your Investment Orders Will Be Appreciated

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
We E|juy and Sell Bonds

Phouse 2140 end 2040. 711 Fort Street

Victory Bonds on Time Payments by Our System
NOTHING FORFEITED IF PAYMENTS NOT MADE REGULARLY.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD., >
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Phone 5600-5601. 1006 Brogd St., Pemberton Bldg. And at Vancouver.

W* ha¥* a wide eelee-
7* lion of first-«'lads 
securities, including Muni*
clpal. ProTlnclai and G«V-----
•rnment Ronds which offer
lo.....the Investor variety
both as to maturity dat* 
end location. Your name 
on our list will keep you 
posted âe ts vsrtmrs teeuew- 
end- their character. —e«m- 

—euRatlon with the. -Band-- 
Manager will glee yww the 
advantage of the- tabiltktrd 
data of our Rtat let teal De- . 
partment and such advice 
and Information as you re- 

,r... a .
Avail yourself of 

these faollttle* which 
*r* free-Vo. Oareetors.
BOND DKrAKTMBNT.

*3!ar&trZbn, & e>.OT\[
Financial Agents 

R. F. Cast Id. Bond Manager 
Telephone 6*46

Good To Read 
and
Worth Keeping:

The Review of the 
Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Industry, just 
Issued by the Cana
dian Pulp and Paper 
Association.
We have a limited - 
edition for free dis
tribution. We will 
send a copy to any 
Investor who writes 
for It, and encloses 
this advertisement.•

Royal Securities
78 COnPOBATIOM

LIMITS»
W-11. P,,,., .ult.fne-VANCOUVER 

ft, C. 8ucssas», *t»esli Msss»st 
Metres! Tswsw Helife. K Ma

A Beautiful Home on Moss Street
FIRST FLOOR—Large entrance hall, panelled walls, beamed celling, large 

open fireplace; bevelled glaaw doors open Into drawing room, cream 
decorations, open fireplace ; from this room are French doors to the din
ing room which has panelled walla, be*xu«d yelling, plate rail and large 
built-in buffet: de» wRh built-in features; pantry, glaan cupboards; kit
chen, all finished in white; all rooms have hardwood flfRiFlL

SECOND FLOOR—Four largo bedrooms with running water and clothes 
closet In each ; two bathrooms, finished In white enamel. Full also 
cement basement! servants' quarters, hot. water heating and atatlonary 
wash tubs. All through house arc elaborate electric light fixture* Price 
and terme on application.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
"Let Us List Your Property." 918 Broughton A reel

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
--------  OUHtNO TIMES OF UNREST

»-Rent a Box for Safekeeping your Valuable Paper» and Jewelry. 
Boxes from $4.00 per annum, according to size required.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
t B. Wl!*8Ld\V, Manager

Belmont Houae, Victoria * | Phone 4769

THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
— HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL

hafr Asset* under Administration __
totalling

$234,239,124.30
This is a fair indication of the degree of public 
confidence in the Directorate and Officers of the Company.

Biahcii.!
CALC ARY. HAMILTON. ST. JOHN, KB,
EDMONTON, OTTAWA, ST. JOHN'S, NBA.
HALIFAX, QUEBEC, TORONTO,

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS f

British Columbia- Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan * 
Yielding 6.60 Per Cent, to 7 Çer CenL

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

~ Yielding 6.50 Per Cent, to 7H Per Cent. /'.
Before Investing Secure Particulars ef Our Offerings

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 606-611 B. C Permanent Loan Building.

A. .1. CHRISTIE, Manager. Bond Department. Phone 114#

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 
— INGOT METALS

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.

Vancouver

VANCOUVER. 
VICTORIA. 
WINNIPEG. 

__________  US

To 
Yield

BONDS *
LEADING CANADIAN CITIES

■71 %
Government Bonds 

fts 634% to 71/4%
Inquiries solicited and promptly replied to.

G. A. STIMSON & CO., Ltd.
Union Bank Bldg. Toronto

Unsound Eggs.—In the City Police
Court yesterday afternoon J. Rytairds 
was fined S20 for telling eggs unfit 
for consumption. Mr. Jlytands stated 
that he fought eggs from other farm

ers. and had not tested those named 
in the charge, although tbt« was con
trary to the regular procedure tor 
testing which he adopted. "He is
really a wholesale merchant," eahi 
Magistrate Ja.v

. ._________ _



WmS,

..,v.
- ' "'L

E * ‘ Calorie” will not 
only reduce your fuel 
bill one-third, but it 

' will heat every room in
your home FOR MANY YEARS. The 
“Calorie” is built to give lasting satis
faction. See it—yon judge the quality of 
“Caloric” construction !

Drake Hardware Co:
^ LTD.lOf D6u«1m ffttett. ~ im 6mk Bà, Av*.
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COMES 
TO LIVELY END

♦WWWM» »H> Mit»*»»

Some Interruptions at Last 
Prohibition Meeting en 

Eve of Poll

'- End» Stubborn Coaght 
in a Harry

Tor reml rWrrthrrmrm. IhU #U 
hMMHHA* f»ir In ■■ r«|iaal. 

KmU) ui cbeeply preperetL

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, Bit Pandora Avonwo Phans 4746

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* *.«. , ‘ LUNCH 50<

WHAT YOU EAT
Whet yea sal fs Oetrrmlosd by 
where yon eat. Consequently tkess 
wlie ere particular whet they set 
era apt to discriminate as to where 
they set. There's a pleasure la 
«lalaa here. A pleasure that wtll

The feeds are m eseelîewt. the ser
vice so deft, the stmeephere ee 
•ratal, that ws confidently ns ah* 
the prediction that year dlnwer 
here will be but tee beelnala# ef • 
lee* acoualataaca

U»«ar les« la peer seeeeery, A WWbOOUM AW Am TO«,
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 8947

Frees the Bottoi -We De the Beet.

WE FVKKI9H

Electric Fixtures
. la mo»t Artistic Designs, sise

KLECTBÎCAI. CONVENIENCE* 
fee Hnme*. - Ash see fcaiape

Tossters. etc. Try us for 
EUTTRICAL REFAIBINO.

Whittall Electric Company
VOTE ELECTRIC IANP. 

lilt Bread Street. Brews Block. 
Phone 2S7t. Res. Phone 4907 R.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces," Ranges "or Heaters " ™
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Tod and 100 lbs of Coal In Each Saefc. 
1W4 Broad Street " ' Phot* S47

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
For Flre-resiatlng: Water-proof ROOF PAINTS, in Red,_ Black and 

Green. B1.50 per gallon upwards. ..

1302 Wharf Street

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? * DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS?

Exposed to the hot sun or rain? Do you like to carry heavy parcels and
ba**a*% at«ni* t own -witIt no-place to teavw- them ? Why dwttrt* When
you van wait for your stage at our comfortable restaurant. H la frets.

Wv A l. INTER URBAN DEPOT,
1307 Bread Street. Phones: Long Dletence, J86S30; Local, 5206.

MILLWOOD
Used in-conjunction with » little coal in furnace. Are place 
rtr mak stove. makes à hot and lasting fire and lessens your 
fuel bilL • ' ~p

We -efcnrmake immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

Ton'll never know how oaicklv a 
•bad cough can be emquered, until you 
try ttia famous aid home-made

day and att night, will say that tha 
immediate relief given is almost tike 

—- ■ -■magic. - It taken but a moment to 
* prepare and really there ia nothing

• - , I better for coughs.
. . . . , x , Into a 16-01. bottle, put 2Vs ouncesThe borner t. down .ml out. we of p^. thrn sdd pUin ,„nuUted 

don't need to worry about him. It’s • sugar syrup to make 16 ounces. Or 
the modérât, drinker we »re after," I >«“ «n use clarified moleetee. honey, 

Tx_ th_ „,nw,iPri or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup,said Dr. Ernest Hall at the crowded xray, this mixture saves about
prohibition meeting in the Princess • two-thirds of the money usually spent 
Theatre last night, which brought the for cough preparations, and gives you 

, . , a more positive, effective remedy. It
campaign to a close. - - • • *

Mrs. J. W de R Farris, wife of the 
Attorney-General, declared that pro
hibition had bettered conditions here.
In 1317 there were 2,372 convictions 
for drunkenness in B. C. Last year 
under prohibition there were only 778.
Prisoners In the New Westminster 
penitentiary have been reduced from 
287 under wet conditions In 1917 to 
114 this year. Since prohibition came 
in four jails have been closed in B.C.

You can feel this, take hold instant
ly, soothing and healing the mem
branes in all the air passages. It 
promptly loosens a dry, tight cough, 
and soon you will notice the phlegm 
thin out, and then disappear alto
gether. A day's use will usually 
break up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and it is also splendid for bron
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

______ ,____ ___ Pinex is a moat valuable eoncen-
and there are so few men in the Nei- i trated compound of genuine Norway 
son jail now that it also will likely pine extract, the most reliable remedy 
be closed ? for throat and chest ailraeRtfc —

Liouor Bill Cut To avoid disappointment ask yqiur* ! .. I druggist for ounces of Pines'*
"Eleven million dollars was British J directions and don t accept any-

ColumbiaV liquor bill in tbe year pre-. thing eL<*. Guaranteed to give abao-
ceding prohibition." said Mrs. Farris. 
“To-day it 4s not more than 18,066,- 
000.

"We women at our afternoon teas 
hear of Orgies of drinking, but when 
there was no prohibitions yse did not 
talk about them because they were so 
common. As a result of four years of 
the present Prohibition Act chUdllfe 
Is better, cared, for, better protected 
and assured of a brighter future than 
ever before. —

No Cocktails For Girls.
"Do you wanf a condition where 

your son can buy a bottle when he 
dons his first pair of long trousers : 

"your girl have a cocktail at her after
noon tea?”

Col. the Rev A. G Wells. C.M.G. 
declared the issue is not religious or 
one of temperance, but a question 
of CttWmitifb. Dealing with the in
fringement of liberty argument, he 
asserted that a person might as well 
argue his liberty was being infringed 
because the state comes into his 
home and forces his children to go 
to school when he might want to send 
them to work, or prevents bim from 
hitting up the high speed that he 
would like in his new motor car. 

Drink Brought Disease.
Col. Wells read reports from Bri

tish and Canadian medical officers 
dealing with the relation of drinking 
and the contraction of venereal dis
ease by men.

Col. Wells quoted hospital reports 
to show That eighty pér cent, of thé 
men in hospitals overseas with ven
ereal disease contracted it while 
under the influence of lïqtïtir: He 
quoted."- Ltpytt George's eta traient that 
liquor did more damage to England 
than German submarines.

Labor Men Give Support.
JL C. Pike, president. of thé .Vic

toria Trades and Labor Council, ae- 
sertOd that under prohibition labor 
men have taken a keener interest in 
their problems. Prohibition has 
benefited working men and their 
families, and thia ia recognised by 
them all. he said.

Tom Richardson, former member 
of Parliament in England, but now a 
resident of Vancouver, said that pro
hibition has proved its value to the 
community as a whole, and to the 
working cli

Some returned soldiers who were 
noisy in the back of the hall began to 
attack the former British labor 
leader because of his war record, and 
called him one of the "Ramsay Mac
donald squad.'

chairman Beckwith pointed out the

hite'satiKfnrtion or monev refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont

meeting was to discuss prohibition 
and not labor leaders.

The singing .01 ‘f»°d / Save the 
King" put an end to the demonstra
tion.

REFUSE TO CHANGE 
BREAD BYLAW TERMS

Council Ignores Request of 
Bakers; No Boating on 

Reservoirs

[ACHINERY REPAIRS
We are equipped to handle gas, oil and steam engine re
pairs at the Shortest notice. First class workmanship guar-
antecd FRED PATTON

Lately With Hutcheson Bros.. Now With Jameson A Willis, Ltd.
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

Dr. W. P. White
of Moody Institute, Chicago. 
PUBLIC BIBLE LECTURES

First Presbyterian 
Church

’ THURSDAY, • P.M.

Royal
Authority

Friday, 4 p.m —PARADISE LOST 
AND WON.

Students Only. . ,
Friday. | p.m —SECOND COM1NO. 

Matt. 24-26.
Public Invited. (Silver collection).

The City Council was somewhat 
surprised List night when a request 
for speedy action on amendments to 
the Bread by-law was made by the 
Brgad. and Cake Manufacturers' As
sociation. Mayor Porter thought 
that & decision had been arrived wt, 
and Alderman Johns agreed, but 
after City Clerk Bradley had re
ported that no record of any action 
was to be found, Alderman Patrick 
admitted that he was to blame, as 
44m* Isgàtotive G an* mi Use -had ten 
yet failed to report, but would do so 
in a short lino

Alderman Andros then protested. 
"Tell the truth, we found we could 
not agree to any change.. There! is 
no need. 1 move that we advise 
these people we find it desirable that 
no change be made In the by-law."

Alderman Patrick* agreed that tne 
reasons for the delay were as stated, 
as the motion was passed without 
further dlscueslpn.

Employment on Bridge.
The Council adopted the revised 

recommendations of Engineer Pres 
ton as to the employment restrictions 
which contractors for the Johnson 
Street Bridge should be required to 
adhere to. the amended provisions 
calling for a residence in the city 
of four. months from September 1 
laat. , z~

John Day wrote on this matter:
"Have you ever found time to visit 

the Harbor Marine, the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot, the Cholberg Ship
yard or Yarrows. Ltd. T* asked Mr. 
Day. “Go and take a look at the 
class of work on those two magnlfl 
-rent ‘ wtrtt* wtvr tytwr tfr The harbor 
built chiefly by men who fqught for 
the Empire, numbers of whom are 
crippled. In the Cholberg yard, an 
old Industry revived, sixty per cent, 
returned 'men. forty per ce lit. civil
ians. only local labor employed. f 
wish to inform you that the men (and 
there are more than you require laid 
off who are citisehs who built those* 
ships) can if you want it. build 
bridge around the Island, and that 
fh4H»e statements are a slander upon 
the acknowledged abilities of these 

t fleet ion upon (he good 
We have to-day.,

4 tablespoons cocos 
3 tablespoons sugar 
K teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups boiling water 
2 cupe milk 
Few grains ealt

Method:—Mix cocoa, 
sugar and salt. Add boiling 
water gradually. Boil ten 
minutes or until thick. Add 
scalded milk, or add mük 
cold and beat over hot 
water. Boil until thick 
froth forms to prevent team 
forming, add vanilla. Serve 
at once In warm cope.

men and
old city of Victoria., 
arid »t 'can- prove-tlthr. men equal 
abilities to any to be found in Canada, 
and 1 maintain you are breaking your 
trust as aldermen by allowing or sug
gesting any auch clauses, especially 
under present conditions, which 
are so bad that many men are wait
ing for work, to allow sixty per cent 
of outsiders to take these jobs. If 
you set such an example, how can you 
expect the city to progress and blame 
others who do hot consider the citi
zens? I trust that no such thing 
will be allowed. It is unfair and un
just." *

Mr. Day^s letter was characterized 
as being based on error. Alderman 
Hinsdale asserting that the terms 
would allow of the employment of as 
many local workmen as were' quali
fied. trained bridge bUTTdetlr Tge 
office staff being the only outsiders 
the contractorsjaould be able to em-

Pro tec ting Waterworks.
As a result of adopting a recom 

inondation of Engineer Preston that 
no boating or fishing be allowed on 
tioqjfe Lake or Humpback Reservoir, 
the- Council last night admitted 
among themselves that they were 
depriving themselves of pleasures 
hitherto enjoyed in order that the 
general good might gain. In humor 
Ohs vein AMerman Todd moved the 
i ndorsation of the recommendation 
"and a copy be sent to-Tall the mem 
hers of the Council." and after com 
ment on the recent increase in the 
number of campers Mayor Porter 
said that the matter was a rapidly 
growing . nuisance. Although many 
cities made a handsome revenue from 
fishing and boating privileges on mu
nicipal water reserves, yet there was 
a strong contention among experts 
that the practice was a menace to 
the public health.

Alderman Dinsdale criticised the 
whole discussion, claiming that pollu
tion of the city water supply from 
such practices was impossible, that 
the whole matter was a rldictrtoufc 
fuss, as the water had to travel over 
twenty miles before being used, on 
the vote he.was the only member of 
the^engeil to oppose the institution 
of. ohw jaenlattoa.

'Ommm

Women’s Smart 
Fall Coats

Snpciul V ppvuisr ▼ wuv

$36.00

Women’s Stylish 
Fall Coats 

lipcicial Value 
$31.50.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Sale of Smart Skirts
For Sport and 

Golf Wear
Kilted accordion pleated 1 
and tailored style de
signed from beautiful ma
terials in plain and plaid 
mixtures; also a number 
of handsome black silk 
skirts in novelty styles ; 
sizes 24 to 29 waist 
measure.

Regular $21.00 

to $36.00

$14.95
On Saif Thursday morning at 9 o’clock. 

See window display

Sale of High Grade 
Velour Felt 
Sport Hats

A variety of becoming styles \ 
in shades of cherry, jade.
Copen., mauve, brown, ma
roon, navy, and black; 
smartly finished with bands 
of silk grograin ribbon.
Every woman of good judg
ment will recognize these 
hats as exceptional.

On Sale Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
See window display

Regular $7.50 
to $10.00

$2.95

V

Announcing for Thursday

Lowering of Prices on Our Entire
Stock of Furs

20c on each dollar has been taken from regular prices of all 
Btolcs and other Neck Pieces. Muffs have beeu marked at 
prices far beneath even these lowered prices. Sale starts 
Thursday morning. See our three large show windows for 
these bargains. %

Handsome Cape of Taupe Wolf,
regular $75.00 Sale price,
.................................... . $60.00

Dark Taupe Wolf Cape, regal nr
$09.50. Sale price . $55.80

Cub Bear Stole, animal shape, 
regular $60.00. Sale price.
.................................... «48.00

Handsome Kolinsky Squirrel 
Cape, regular $65.00. Sale 
price ..................    «52.00

Large Animal Stole of Black 
Wolf, regular $50.00. Sale 
price ..............  «40.00

Black Persian Lamb Tie. 60 inches 
long, regular $39.50. • Safe 
price ................. . t.. «31.60

Scotch Mole Choker Tie. regular 
$39.50. Sale price... «31.60

Taupe Lynx Animal Shaped Stole.
regular $39.50. Sale price.
..................... . . «31.60

Natural Fitch Choker, regular 
$37.50. Sale price.... «30.00

Large Cape Collar of White and 
Black Skunk, regular $35.00. 
Sale price ....................«28.00

Brown Lynx Animal Shape Stole,
regular $35.00. Sale price,
.................................... «28.00

Natural Jap Fox Animal Shape* 
Stole, regular $32.50. Sale
price .....................................  «26.00

Ce vit Cat Choker Tie, regular 
$28.50. Sale price , . .«22.80

Handsome Black Seal Tie, regular
$28.50. Sale price .. «22.80

Large Natural Wolf Stole, regu
lar *26.50. Sale price «22.00

Large Black Wolf Stoles, regular 
$27.50. Sale price ,. «22.00

I Stole or
$35.00.

Bed Fox
regular

Taupe Wolf, regular 
Sale price ...«28.00

$35.00.
Shape Stole,

Sale price. 
.... «28.00

Brown Lynx Animal Shape Stole,
regular $35.00. Sale price,

................................  «28.00

Black Wolf Animal Shape Stoles.
regular ■ $27.50. Sale price.
.................................... «22.00

Natural Opossum Choker, regular
$25.00. Sale price ...«20.00

Black Wolf Stoles, novelty styles, 
regulsr $25.00. Sale price,
...... ................... . «20.00

Natural Wolf Stoles, animal 
shape, regular $23.50 Sale 
Price .....................«18.80

Large "Black Wolf Stoles, regular
$22.50. Sale price . . «18.00

X
Red Fox Stole, animal shape, reg

ular $21.50. Sale price «17.20

Black China Dog Stoles, animal 
shape, regular $18.50. Sale 
price...............  ........ «15.00

Black China Dog Stoles, animal 
shape, regular $12.50. Sale 
price............... .. i.... «10.00

Natural Wolf Muff, barrel shape, 
regiilar $49.50. Sale Price.
................     «19.50

Canadian Coon Muff, barrel 
shape, regular $39.50. Sale 
price ......................  «19.50

Skunk Muffs,-barrel shaÿé. regu
lar $32.50. Sale price. «19.50

Sealine Muff, melon shape, regu
lar $29,50. Sale price, «19.50

Muskrat Muff, pillow shape, reg
ular $25.00. Sale price, «19.50

Jap Fox Muff, barrel shape, ri'gn- 
Tar $19.50. Sale priee. «10.95

Qrey Iceland Fox Muff, barrel 
shape, regular $19.50. Sale 
price.............................«10.95

Australian Bed Fox, barrel shape, 
regular $20.00. Sale price,
.................................... «10.85

Natural Muskrat Muff, pillow 
shape.. regular „. A1&50.. Sala 
price ....____ ^«10-85

Australian Opossum, barrel shape, 
regular $16.50. Sale priee,

..................   «10.95

Natural Wolf, barrel shape, regu
lar $16.75. Sale price. «10.95

Natural Wolf Muff, barrel shape, 
regular $15.00. Sale price.
....................................  «10.95

Mink Marmot, pillow shape, regu
lar $16.50. Sale price. «10.85

Badger Muff, barrel shape, regu
lar $13.50. Sale price, «10.95

Natural Wolf Muff, pillow shape, 
regular $12.50. Sale price.

................       «10.95

.lAii


